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1. One cllaracteristic of the Ínfective stage of parasitic

nematodes is thai growth i-s suspended. until the host is srcountereal.

Infection involves the resumption of €jrofi/th ancl developrnent. -A.n

Írnportant part of the process of infection must therefore be the stimulr-rs

from the host r¡hich starts grorvth of the ¡rarasite. This aspect of the

biolog}. of infection has been exarnined in Hqçlqqnchus. glgglggr a

nenatode parasite of sheep.

2. 'iihen ir:fective (ttrtrO stage) juveniles of 11. glglgg wêre

incubatecl at 59oC in a balanced. salt solurtion r'¡ith a sodium bicarbonate:

carbon d.ioxide buffer, they developed to the fourth stage.

3. Iuring developrnent, extensive ciranges took place aÌrout the

rnouth. A new cuticle lvas also fo:med., and the old. cuticle v¡as

discard.ed nhen the juvenile moulted at the end of the third. stage.

ilevelopnænt then stonped,.

4. Important components of the stimu.l-us for development þ vitrg

rolere carbon dioxide and. temperature. ileveloprnent fail-ed to take place

if the concentration of potassium lvas very lou.

5. lieither high concentrations of antibiotics nor pre-treatment

with sodium hypochlorite Ïiacl an;r a(iverse effect on d.evelopment to the

fourth stage, but crowclirqs clid. The resloase of juveniles to the

stinruli rvhich incì.uced development in r¡rtXg iras usuall)' uniforuit but

occasionally a population t.ias encounterecl in ivhich development v¡as
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slow, or failed to start.

6. Ðeveloprrent in balanced salt Ëolu.tions und.er air or under high

concentrations of carbon diorcid.e, lïas not in-t-luenced by the presence of

eÍther serum, liver extract or casein h¡rd.rol¡rs¿f,s.

7 , Fourrth-s'bage juveniles which hac-[ been incubated in di]-ute

seïum conjugated vrith a fluorochrone ingested the med.iu.m, as shovrn by

fluorescence in the lumen of the alimentarybract. lJut third-stage

juveniles apparently failecl to ingest the nedium, becai-rse the fl-uoro-

chrone lïas never d.etected. in the alirnentary tract even after prolon8'ed

e4posure to tlie conju¿;ate.

B. The morphologÍcal changes observed ín vitro rvere Similar to

those seen d"urirq:; the d.eveloprirent of the thid s-bage in sheep. But the

rate of d-evelopment in sheep was at least as íast, and sometimes faster

than that in vitro.

g. i.,[ost juveni]-es failerl to develop to'L]re fotirth stage in vitro

unless they riere exposed to hi,',h concentrations of carbon dioxid'e f or

more 'bìran forty eight hours. lut nuch shorter exposures v¡ere effective

if the juveniles rvere subsequently incubated' under l'ow (Siti) 
"ott"entrations

of carbon dio:tide and' at nigh h¡,'fl1ogen ion concentrations' These

condi-bions probably' resernbled those encountered in the host.
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10. Ievelopment to the fourth stage could be irhibited by prior

exposuxe to an oxid.ising agent, iodine. In this respect the effect

of iociine on d.eveloprÌent lvas similar to its effeci on exsheathment of

tt're infective juveniLe. -1ut tvÌrereas the inhibition of exsheath¡nent

can be reversed by exposure to a reducÍng agent, this'!'ras not trtle

of developrnent.

l-1. lieven other s-pecies lvere examined 'bo see ri,rhether they lvould

d-evelop to the fourth stage under the sarne conditions as iÌ. contortus.

ön1y one oÍ' these speci-est liaemonchus Ëgçeir clicl so.
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This thesis contains no material previousfy subnitted

bi. nre for a cieg.ree at any Tiniversity. T Ìrelieve that it contains

no rLaterial written or published bJ'other people except lrhen due

re'ference is uracle 1n the text oi' the thesis.

]t. f . Iiomi¡terville
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1. T]'ÍIRO}IJCTIOI{

The infectious process is the pivot of parasitismr and the

capacity to infect is a card.inal attribute of a parasite. It follov¡s

therefore, that an und.erstandinq of the nature of the infectious

process is fundamental to an u.nd.erstantling of tJ:e phenomenon of

parasitisrn as a rvhole.

In nany aninals the d.evelotrlnent of the parasitic vray of life

has been associated v¡ith the emergence of specialised sta"ges for

infection. .lI study of the infectious process mi.ght be concerned- with

anyone of a nu¡rber of characteristics of the infec'bive stage. l''or

exarnple; particular behaviour pa'bterns h.ave been evolved in some

infective stages vuhich enhance the chances of contact with a potential

liost. fnfective stages rnay ernbody structures and. mechanísms which

enable them to survive in adverse environments. Rut one attribute

rrhich seens to be commoll to all ínfective sta¡ges concerns the regula-

tion ancl control of d.evelopment. In the infective stage all growth

is suspended until the host is encountered. InJection involves the

resumption of grorvth and developnent of the trnrasite, and the stimulus

vrhich d.oes this is usually provided by the host. Exceptionall¡rt it

nay come fron a stinmlus rvhich also ensures that tire host becomes

available. Tf the infectious pïoce$s is the pivot of parasitismt

then the core of the inf ectious process seems to lie in the vray in whi'ch



the host and parasite interact so that groi,vth ancl developrnent of the

latter takes place.

This thesis rs concerned with the nature of the infectíous

process in one rnember of a group of parasitic nernatodes which infect

the host throu$r the niouth. These nematodes, members of the family

,Jrichostrongylidae, have an ensheathed infective juvenile as the

infective stage. The subject of this study, lJaeno4c-hq9- conÞ.gÞEt

is parasttic as an ad.ult in the aboraasuill of the sheep.

H. contortus is a common parasite ancl is of consid.erable

economic significance. this is reflected, in an extensive fíterature

about various aspects of the life cyc1e, development, physiology and

patholory. The o'bjectives of the investigations detailed j.n this

thesis t¡ere to study the earliest changes which take ptace vrhen 'bhe

parasite infects the host. Tn particularn at'i;ention has been given to

the nature of the stinulus frorn the host nhich indrl'ces developnent of

the parasite. The investigations therefore imlringe upon a central

problem of infection: the relationship between the host and thc

il.echanisnß within the parasite uhich control its grorth and developnent'

Twosections}ravebeend"evotedbothenaturalhistoryof

infection ancl to current knorvledge of the clevel-opment of the third'

stage in the sheep ancl þ @. In the ilore j,mportant of the subse-

quent chapters the nature of the stimulus ivhich ind.uces developlnen'b

in vitlo is examinecl and. the relevance of the conclusions 'ho the

situatiorr in the sheep is discussed. [he relationship betvreen the

stimulus for exsheathnent and the stirru]-us for development is also
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consid.ered.. fn the final- section, the general conclusions, the

principâl fi.nd"ings are related to current ideas about the control

of grourth and. d.evelopment of parasitic nenatod.es generally.
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2. H.Afr;i01{CHIS CO1I]'IORTUS: TllÈ i',tATIIRAl, IIISTORY 0I ilü}-ECTTOld

2.1 The life cycle and infection
rrln their evolutive cycl-e the la¡¡¡ae of llaemonchus contortus

pass through five stages separated by structural changes. fhe first

'blo stages and. part of the third one are passed. outside the host as

free larvae. The second part of the third. stage, the fourth and

fifth stages¡ âTe passeri. inside the host as parasites.rr (Veglia,

1915 p. 359).

Vegliars investigation of the anatomy and life cycle of

llaenronchus contortus has provided. a found.ation for much of our present

knorledge of the biology of this species. lhe five stages of the life

cycle are based ullon a characteristic feature of nenatod.esr a

succession of four rnoults. Each moult is usually associated. v¡ith a

period of inactivity cal1etl a lethargus, when the juvenile does not

feed and is often coiled in a characteristic lvay. During the lethargus

chai41'es rnay take place in certain structures, particularltr' the mou-tht

pharynx (or 'roesophagusrr) and intestine. .4. nev cu.ticle is fo:rnedt

and the o1d. cutucle becomes cLetached. from the epidernis¡ eventually to

be discardecl when activity is again resuned..

Under favourable cond"itions the first moult talies place

betneen 16 and 22 hours after the egg has hatched., and. the seconrl

rnoult is partial-ly conpleted about ?0 hours a:flter hatching. The
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enshea'bhed. jtLvenile ttexsheathsrr or cornpletes the second mou1t, vrhen the

rvor¡r is eaten by a suitable host. ['he third rnoult takes place aUoùì''

2 days after infection, and. the fourth or final noult betv¡een 9 and.

11 days after infection.

The first and. second. stages live :Ln the hostrs faeces:

the fourth and fifth stages live in the hostrs abomasum or "fourth
stornachrr. The thircl stage is a "b::idge" ì:etween these tlvo

envirorunents (Stoff, 1940; Rogers, !962, Chapt. 3). Decause of

its behaviour on faeces anl pasture (revieïr rn äogers and Sommerville,

1965rì the ensheathed third.-stage juvenile, or infective stage,

increases its chances of naking' contact with the host. The reaction

of the infective stage io the envirorunent rvhich Ít encounters in the

host leads to physi.ological changes in the worm, which becomes

established in 'bhe abor.iasum and cotlmrel].ces to develop.

'Ihese early events in the establÍshrnent of I!. contortus

in the sheep are of special rnterest, because tirey are concernecl v¡ith

one of the rnost important stages Ín the life cycle. This is the

time r,rhen host and trmrasite first nnke contact: trrhen rnfection is

initiated ancl the Ì:rost provides the necessaly requlrelents for the

nematode to resume grcrvth and d,evel opnrent. Soine irnlrortant events in

the early stages of infection are rJ.i-scr.rssed be)olr (Section 2.2).
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2.2 Ini+,iaJ events äurinq' infection

(¡) tìxsheathment

The infective stage of H. contortus is a third-stage

juvenile, eirveloped in tv¡o cuticles. The outer cuticle or I'sheathtf

vas ori¡=;inally the cuticle of the second-stage juvemle. 3ut the

second. r¿ou1t has not'been compl-eted. ancl the cutjcle, although entirely

detacheci frorn the e.oiderrnis, is::eturinecl as a sJreath. 0i1e of the

earli.est, and. certainly one of the rlost obvious changes ind.uced by

the association of L contortE v¡ith the sheep ís exsheathnentr or.

corrpletion of the second noult (Rogers, 1960, !963, 1965; iì.ogers and.

Somnervilt.e, I95"/, 1960; Sonunerville, L954, l-957; 'laylor and

r;ihitlock, 1960).

In vitro, the prJ-ncipal cornponent of the stiraulus rvhich

induces exsheath¡ænt is d.issolved gaseous carl¡on d.ioxrder or

und.issociated carbonic acid, or both. Probabl;. tr¡" same stimulus is

important & yj"o, becautse vrorms exsheath readily in the rulnen where

the concentration of carbon dioxid.e is hi$r.

The stimulus which incluces exsheathment activates a receptor

or receptors, the na'bure of which is unknown: as a consequ.ence the

infective stagçe releases rrexsheathing' flur<l'r into the space uncler the

sheath. '-L'his fluicl contains an enzyme, Ieucine arninopeptid.aset

which at'baclcs the sheath in a restr:-ctecl region at the anterio:r end..

['he wealcenecl s]reath., aid.ed. perhaps ìly n:ovenents of the juvenilet

breaks at this iroint. ilxsheathment tal-,es place v¡ithin a few minutes

and shortly after j-nfection sheathecl. ancl exslreathed rrorms can bo found
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in the rumen.

fnvasion of the EastrÍc e'Iand.s

lr'rany exsheathed third.-stage juveniles reach the abomasun

v¡ithin l-2 hours of irfection and almost irunecl1ate1y invade the

foveolae or gastric pits, rvhích receive the tubules of the gland"s.

Â few penetrate into ihe lurnen of a gland., but most remain, 'rcoi1ed.

like a v¡atch springrr, in the foveolae (Veglia, 1915;' Sto1l, 1945).

'Ihis rntirnate assocration vuith. tlle gastric lnrcosa usr-ra113. lasts for

about 50 to 36 hours. It is not confined to any partÍclrlar region¡

rqith the possible exception of the mucosa close to the pJrlorus, all

parts of the abomasal nücosa seem to be invaded., althoug'h rnost

juveniles aggregate in the fundic region or trbodytt of the abomasum

([ïomnerville, 1963). The distribution of these tÍorrns does not appear

to be correlated. ivith either the d.istribu.tion or the relative

abuncLance of pep'b:-c or parietal cel-Is in the sheeprs abomasum

(Sonirervrlle, 1956) .

Third.-stage juveniles of H. contortus und.ergo d.evelopnent to

the fourth stage while in the gastríc mucosa (Vegtia 1915; Stotl , Ig43).

Thirty to thirty six hours after infection juveniles are r-n a lethargus

(Veg1ia, 1915), and new nouth parts and a nelu cuticle comrence to form.

The lettrargus lasts a,bout twelve hoursr and is terninated by the third.

noult and the appearance of the fourth stage approxinately forty eight

hours after infection.

\ r1/
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Ihere is no evidence that IL contortus increases in length during the

third stage, and it seems unlikely that it ingests foo<ì_, although

direct evidence is lacking.

.1. consÍderable amount of rnformation is nol,v available to

shou¡ that developnent of L coniortus to the fourth stage can take

place in sinrple salt solutions. These investip;ations 'l'rere mad-e first

by Sto1l (fSaf) ¡ and later by Silverman and his co-v¡orkers (Silverman

gt_ gf., 1962; 1966) and i)om:nervllle (fSO¿; 1966). The rvork of

Stoll and SiLverrnan is outlined. in Section 3.
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3. UÆìIY AllD CU,ilRIf{I T'IORI( 0N 1'Ht DL\IELO?]iTJNI 0i¡ T}.In

TlrrRD sTAGlr rN: \rIrIEg

Stoll (fSaO) was appaïently the first to show that the

exsheathed irrfective juvenile of H. conLortu-s could- clevelop to the

fourth stage in steriLe balanced salt solutions. Temperature,

oxygen tension and the ionic components of the mediurn were evidently

crltical, althoug'h the concentrations of o4rgen were not cleternined

rlirectly and. the effects of teuperature and the ionÍc components were

not exarnined 1n d.etail. Xevelopment was accelerated by ad.dition of a

liver extract, but the role of this component was urknovn. Sto1l

believed that the third stage could not ingest food.r and. rvas unable

to account for the effect of liver extract.

In Stollrs experiments, developlient tras ¿¡enerally slow, but

bJ' the fourth day a small proportron of the vÍorns had reached the fourth

stage. This is not rmlch slos¡er than clevelopu.ent in the sheep2 and.

suggests that, for sone ïrorms at least, the stimulus provicled Ín vitro

t¡as almost as effective as that provided by the host.

Íitollrs work r'¡as later confirrned by Silverman and' his

co-v¡orlcers (Silverrnan, Poynter and Pod.ger, 1962 and Sritish Patent

S94605). They used Earlets balanced. salt solution together with

I'the products of the hydrolysis of liver and. casein'r, but the exact

amounts of the hydrolysates used were not stated., and cletails of their

preparation vlere not given. Ileither gas phase nor hydrogen ion
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concentration was describecl , but llarlers solution is cornmonly usecl

rvith 5¡o carbon d"ioxide and the p11 is about '7.4. In a lateï paper,

published. vrhen nruch of the rvork detailed in this thesís had been

cotlpleted, nore enrphasrs ivas given to the concentrations of' carbon

d"ioxide in ihe gas phase, although the amounts nsed. l¡ere not stated

(Sil-verrnan, ÄIger and. Iiansen, 1966). The h¡drolysate rn¡as ornitted.

because satisfactory developrnent could be obtained in the absence of

a tissue extract. 3ut conversion to the fourth s'bage was stimulated.

by the addition of a Ìreat-stable polypeptì-de from liver.

These experinients by Sitoll and by Silvernnn ar.d his

co-'r,vorke::s, sho,red" that the exsheathed infectÍve stage of ilg coJúorJus

could develop through the third stage and complete the thj-d rnoult in

the absence of an exogenous source of nutnents. lhe important

features of the envj-ronment seemed. to be physical: temperature, tÌre

conposition of the gas phase ana the ionic conposition of the medium.

An<l al-thor-rgh a 'tbiologicaf factortt (Stoll, 1940) such as an extract of

liver, ma)r enhance the activit¡r of a suitable salt solution, it is

evidently not a rec¿uisite for. clevelopmento

Several papers have been pr-rblishetì. lvhich reirort the d.evelop-

ment of -.tL contortus in vitrg from the infectj-ve sta¡;e to the nrid- or

late-fourth stage, or even to the adul-t stage. The med.ia used have

been complex, and include such components as serum and chick embryro

extracts as well as other tissue extracts and ni.xtures of vitanains

(Glaser and. $toIl, l95B; Silverman, 1959r 1965; I)our,'res, 1960;

Slusarskj-, Lg6I; Le1andr 1965; Robinson, I96i,i Schulzr 196?).
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Only Douvres (fOOO) and Sclrulz (tSOf) used high concentrations of

carbon d.ioxide; other v¡orkers apparentljr used. a gas phase of air.

'Ihe part which the mrtrÍents in these med.ia pla¡r¿¿ in the early

developrnent of I:I . contortus is unl<nown. Âlthough IL contortus can

d-evelop to the fourth stage in non-nutrient media, tissue extracts

can evid"ently be important¡ and r€y provrde an afternative stimulus

f or d.evelopment.

There is no doubt that once the fourth stage has 'Ìreen reached,

an exogenous source of nutrients is required for further d.evelopment.

The cultivation of L contortus to more advanced stages can therefore

be carried- out in tv¡o stages: in non-nutrient media, to the fourth

stager and then rn nutrrent rnecha for subsecluent developrnent (I-Iansen,

Silverman and Buecher, 1966).
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4. ÌVATLIRTÀI,S .AT'{D ]LÜ.]TTTODS

4.1 Sgurce and treatment oL infective iuveniles

Infectíve juveniles of TT. conjortus used in these

experiments came from sheep ilaintained at the i,ic1,'raster Laboratory

(corirronwealth scientif ic and rndustrial Research or*ganisation), the

Field Laboratory of l?arke, Ðavis and. Co., (l'littagong, ltr.S.r;t.) ¡ and.

since 1966, an infectÍon naintainecl by -Lrrofessor l/.1'. Rogers at the

'i/aite .A.gricultural Research Institute, University of .A,delaide.

Infective juveniles were reared and. isolated by similar

rîethocls j-n all tliree laboratories. ,Baeces rvere coll-ected overnight

from inf.ected. sheep and. incubated. in large g;Iass jars at 2Oo - 25oC.

A.fter seven d.a¡'s juveni-les migrated. onto the sides of the jar ancl. were

t¡ashed. off. They were stored at 5oC untit reqlrired. -[n most

experiments, infective juveniles rrere used. betr,¡een one and t,hree

v¡eeks after isolation from the faecal culture.

Juveniles l,¡ere vrashed J:efore use, f'o11oi',"in¿.- a methocl l:ased

upon that rievelopecl by iieinstein and Jones (fOf 0). Juveniles ivere

frrst passed. through three layers of lens tissu.e in a sterrlized

laermann apparatus r,¡hÍch contained a vra.rm (rOo - aOoc) solutíon of

sterile O.ztfi sodiurn chlorid.e. Approxinutely twenty minutes rlere

a-]-lovred for the jtleniles to collect in the bottom of the funnel.

'Ihey lrere su.bsequently viashed ttyice by suspension in 0.4f'í sodÍunt

chloricLe ancl centr:-fugation at 350g. The juvenil-es l'¡ere then
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exsheathed by rinsing for ten ¡oinutes in 19 nl of sterire sod.ium

chlorid.e solution to which had. been adcled 1 nl of 'Lrirton'r

($i sodiurn h¡'pochlori.te: f.ilton .Lrharrnaceutical Co., Sydney).

4,fterwards they vere v¡ashed six times in sterile sodiun chlorid.e

solution, concentrated. and transferred to a sterile flask, where a

magnetic stirrer was used to keep the juveniles in suspension.

1'hird.-stage juveniles which hari been r^¡ashed rernained. active

f or rnar¡y v¡eeks and in ttrÍs respect did not d.j-ffer from untreated

.juveniles. Irurthermore, they developecì as readil-J. if an experinent

uas startecl one neek after r,rashing. as ilrey d.id if it was started

imned.iately. 3ut in al1 experj,ments detailed he:re, fresh

Ínf'ective juveniles rvere washed and stenlized on the day each

erperirnent started. I/ashing' usually took Zi¿ to 3 hours fron the

time juveniles vrere put in the Saermann apparatus until they were

read.y for counting'.

4.2 Preparation and inoculation of med.ia

l1i Sa1anced. salt solutions

lTearly all experi¡nents r¡ere carrled out vith I(rebs-

Ring'e:: balancecl sal-t solution (Ihnbrei.t, Rurris and Stauffer, 195?).

ïn some experirnents other balanced salt solutions vrere used.: their

composition was taken frorn îau} (:-0eS) . Fhosphate ¡ras d.eleted. fron

the itrebs-Ringer solu.tion because it tended to form pr:ecipitates

after prolonged incubation at 4OoC, but othen¡ise the preparation and.
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composition of the solutÍon r'¡as as given by Urnbrej_t et aI.

fiost experiments were u,rithin the pH range 6 - B, for v¡hich carbon

dioxid.e:bicarbonate buffer tvas useil ; ã:nd the concentrations of

sod.ium bicarbonate for various hydrogen ion concentrations and

partial pxessures of carbon di.oxid.e \Íere calcu,lated fron data given

in Urrbreit et al. (f OSZ). Un1ess othenrise i-ndicated, rnedia $ere

'oreparecl t'¡ith water vhich had. Lreen distilled tr,vice, first in a

llarnstead stil.l and. second in a glass stilI. ].ledia rvere sterilized

by filtration through Selas candles (Grade O5) o:: i,iillípore filters

(fyp" l'.lA) and stored at approxinately ZoC until required.

(Ð Antib.ie.!¿ce

PenÍci11in G (sodiun salt) was avaifable as a por,vder in

vials, each of rvhich contained lr000r000 uníts. /i fresh

preparation was mad.e for each experiment. The powd.er tvas clissolved

in 4C lr1 of steril-e r¡ater and the recluirecl voh.me of this solution

incorporated into the meclium to give a final concentrate of 500 units

of penicillin per nù.

St::eptomycin sulphate '1,¡as rnad-e u.p in sterile rvater some

time before use. Each vial contained. 19 of streptonycin sul;ohate.

This vas dissolved in 150 mI of water, ancl the solution stored. at -zOoC

Ín sterile flasks each of ¡vhich contained" 10 nù of the solution.

The final concentration oí streptomycin sulphate in the ned.ium wqs

5OO ¡rg/rirI.
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\.+ffJ Gas mixtures

lhe gas nixtures used in most ex1:eriments lrere prepared"

conreercially. The cJrlinclers tvere accornpanied by an. anal¡rsls of

the contents and. each component was v¡ithin 1j:5 (vo1 ./vol-.) of the

required composition. ì'rìost gas mixtures contained either 5, 20,

40, 60 or iìOrá (vol.r/voI.) or carbon d.ioxide. The balance was

usually air, but in a few erqperinents it v¡as nitrogen and 1Or.i oxyE;en.

Tn some experiments 25',1 or \Qi carbon d.ioxicle in air and 10Qá carbon

clioxide nere also used. There rvas no difference betv¡een the results

obtained. wi-th gas mixtures vhich contained air or tOrS oxygen, and.

mixtures are referred to solely by their carbon dioxide content.

Small quantities of special gas ntj:rtures were prepared as

required by d.isplacenrent over t'¡ater (Unlreit g[ 4.r 195?).

nach gas nixture was filtered before use by passage through

a sierile cotton filter. It was delivered. to the culture tube through

a sterile gas line 'wirich terrninated. in a Pasteur pipette reaching to

the bottom of the cu.fture tube,

(j¡1) Preparation of é{ljrssware

À11 glassvrare used in these experiments lvas rinsed. thoroughly

after ivashin¿1, fÍrst in tapwater, then three tjmes in distj-IIed water

and three times in d.ouble-d.istil-led. vrater, before drying in an oven.

Glassware required for sterile work rvas p1u¡çgecl with cotton rvool if

necessaïy, wrapped. in paper and autoclaved. at l.5-17 pounds pressur'e
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for l-B-20 ninutes. Pipettes v¡ere rinsed in the same ï¡ayr plugged with

cotton v¡oo1 ancl autoclaved in cans. Large volumetric pipettes nere

vrrapped. in tissue paper before autoclaving.

(yJ Inoculation of nredia

The numbers of washed and. exsheathed. juveniles available for

each e>rperiment r'¡ere estimated by counts on 6 samples, each of I mlt

vrhich were withdrawn fron the flask containing a suspension of l'¿ashed.

juveniles. Usually the number of juveniles in 1 m1 was betv¡een 100

and lbO. The volune of the suspension recluired to give 1000 juveniles

v¡as ca1culated., and aliquots were withdrawn and transferred to conical

centrifuge tubes. After centri.fugation at 35Ofi the supernatant was

discarded arrd. the required number of juveniles for each culture tube

rernainecl in 0.1 to 0.2 mI of 0.4!å sod.iu-m chloride.

Sterile media were transferred to roller tubes on the previous

daj, and the tubes heId. at ZoC. Usually there were three tubes for

each meclium, þut in experiments j.n which there were very fevr media,

sjx or more tubes y/eíe used for each medium. The roller tu'bes v¡ere

L25 nm long and. 15 um v¡id.e. They srere fitted- with screlv capst each

of which lras l-ined with silicone rubber. fn most experiments the

tubes contained 2 nr1 of medium, but in some 5 mI r'¡as used. The

roller d.rum was tilte<l to ensure that the mediun did. not come in

contact with the cap durilg incubation'
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fm¡oediately prior to inoculation, the tubes were held in a

water bath at 4OoC. Äpproxirnately 1 nI of rcedium from each tube was

transferred. ririth a long sterile Pasteur pipette to one of the conical

centrifuge tubes containirrg 1000 juveniles¡ ancl returned to the roller

tube with the latter. Each rolJer tube uas gassed for 2 minutes r'¡ith

the appropriate gas mixture, sealed. and incubated in a roIler drum,

usually for 72 hours.

'Ihe roller drum v¡as house<j. in an incubator fitted. vith a fan¡

and the d.rum rvas set to rotate 12 times each hour. The temperature

insid.e the incubator was measured. with a tilermometer inserted through

a hole at the top. The thernometer yras graduated to O.loC, and its

accuracy checked by conparison against a standard thermometer.

Thermocouples sere placed in cul-ture tubes rvhich contained 2.0 nI of

nater, and the therrnometer bulb r¡¡as moved. until there vras a satis-

factory correspondence between tenperatures recorcl.ed with the

then¡ocouples and the ther¡rometer. Unless otherrvise indícatedt

er¡rerinents rrrere coirclucted. at 40o + O.5oC. il'iost commonly the

temperature was wlthin + O.zoC of the required. value.

4.3 Termination of cultures

(Ð SterilÍty tests_

At the conclusion of an extrreriment, each tube was opened

and a sterility test maden using a platinum loop to transfer the

inoculum to the test meclium. Tubes were ín¡nediately resealed to

reduce the chance of equilibration with air.
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Sterility tests vrere mad.e in 'tThioglycollate medium U.S.P.rt

(OxoiA trtd.., london), whicJr is suited for the cultivation of both

aerobic and arraerobic organisns. The medium v¡as made up frorn d.ry

povder according to the Oxoid. l,hnual (Second Xdition). It was

transferrecl to tubes 20 mr in diameter ard 150 rnm longr autoclaved

and subsequently stored in the d.ark at zOoC. the med.ium graclually

absorbed oxygen, as indicated. by an increase in the extent of pink

colo::ation of oxid.ized. resazurin. ffhen this coloration extended to

about one third. of the clepth of the liquid., the tubes i,rere re-heated

j-n a water bath. This ivas done once only, and. tubes v¡hich shoved

evidence of excessive oxidation on further storage were d.rscarded..

After inoculation, tubes of thioglycollate med.ium were

held. at 5?o-5BoC for two weeks and inspected at regrlar intervals.

Sometirnes adclitional tubes were inoculaterl rvith culture mediun ard

held. at 25oQ. ft luas unusual to find. any evidence of microbial

grovrth in thioglycollate med.ium. Altltough there was never aTIy

evid.ence to suggest that development of I-I. contortus in tubes which

oontained viable organisns was any different from d.evelopment in

tubes judged to be sterile, results .from contaminated tubes were

rarely incorporated. in the d.ata. lJ-here this has been d one, it is

clearly stated.

Occasionally tests v¡ere nade for vÍable fungir using

Sabouraud. d.extrose agar slants (Oxoid" lltd.). the slants were

incuhated. at 25oC for three v¡eeJ<s. Contaminants were rarely

d.etectecl.
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In some early experinents, med.ia such as balancecl salt

solutions were testecl. for sterilit¡r before transfer to the rolLer

tubes. In these tests, 1 rol of medium (or of its components) vras

inoculated. into tJrioglycollate. tlhese tests were alnays negative

after incubation for two weelcs, and this sterility test v¡as dis-

continued in later experiments. But v¡henever tissue extracts or

sel:um was used., sterility tests of the r'redium were alwa¡.s nnd-e prior

to inocul-ation into culture tubes.

(r1i l,'ieasurement of pH

The ¡I{ of the r¡þd.ium jn each tube v¡as ¡neasured lrith a

rnodification of a combined. micro-electrod.e nade by i'ì.L. Jones

fjcientific Instruments, ivielbourne (Cat. Ìfo. 121). The notlif ication

consisted of a lengthening of the barrel so that the tip of the

electrod.e ¡;ras i¡runersed in the culture med,ium at the bottom of the

tube. Determination of pli was irnportant because it pro.rided a

sensitive check of the gCO, i.n the medium. \ihenever the pI" deviated

more than 0.2 of a unit from the calculated value, results from the

tube concerned vrere not includ.ed in the d.ata. Usually the pH was

rvithin 0.1 of a unit of its erpected. value.

(r.r-1l fs olati on countin,q of third- and fourth-

stage iuveniles

',Íhen pJ d.eterrninations had been conpleted., the contents of

each roller tube vere transferred. to srnall conical centrifuge tubest

centrifuged fo'r tv¡o minutes at approxinratel¡r 55çg and. the supernatant
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removed. If the juveniles were not examined Ímmediately they rrere

held at 2oC; Ín a f ew large e;çeriments it v¡as necessarJ¡ to hold

them overnight at this temperature.

Dach med"ium was usually tested" in three tubes, but these

lvere never examined. consecutívely. The juveniles in a small quantity

of the rnedium r¡ere transferred to a slide and checked. for viability.

'Ihe slid.e tras then heated gently so that the juveniles became immobile.

Tt vras possible, vrith practice, to so heat the juveniles that nost

became active again after 15 or 20 minutes. Thircl and fourth stages

s¡ere d.ifferentiated with the aid of a x20 objective and a x10 ocular.

.A graticule v¡as userl¡ and the coveï slip traversed. fron the top left

hancl corner. Each traverse vras separated fron the preceding one by

the uidth of the graticule. The stage of d.evelopment r¡as determined

by examination of the nouth parts r"¡henever the heacl of a juvenile

appearecl r'¡ithin the area of the gfaticttle. UsuaJly íif'by juveniles

from each tube r,¡ere examined o

4.4 ?resentation of re'su1ts

(Ð The concentration of carbon diøciQ-e

sonetimes the concentration of carbon dioxide has heen

expressed in terms of the percentage (vol'r/vol') in the gas phase'

.A.lternatively¡ the sun of the concentrations of und.issociatecl

carbonic acid and d.issolved gaseous carbon clioxicle in the bicarbonate-

carbon dioxicl.e 'buffers rnay be calcufated. from Rogerrs (fOOO) formula.
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pCO- x 55.51,
¿

qi
vhere IIZCO' = the roolar concentration of unclj-ssociated carbonic acid

plus gaseous dissolved carbon diox:'_de;

Itï = I{enrYr s Iaw constant

ECOZ = the partral pressure o.Ê carbon rlioxide i-n

the gas phase, in rrm of rrrercury

-t{t ard. I(, = first and seconc'l- ¿issocj-ation

oonstants respectively.

I have followed Rogers (fOOO) and used the term

rrundr-ssociated carbonicaoid.rr, i.e. [tlrCOr] in the equation above, to

include both d"issolved. gaseoLrs carbon d.ioxid.e and the hydrated. fonn,

carbonic aei.c1. The concentration of carbon d.ioxide in solution unrler

these conditíons greatly exceeds the concentration of carbonic acid.:

the ratio of dissolvecl carbon clioxrcle to carbonj-c acid at equÍl.ibriurrr

j-s BO9 (Berliner and Orloff , 1956).

This equ.ation is rrnportant becaurse it enabl-es cornparisons

'üo be macle between med.ia und"er the same partial pressure of carbon

d.ioxid.e, but lvith d-rfferent hydrogen ion conceirtraticns. Al-tJ:roug'h

I]enryrs latv states that the solubility of a gas is proportional to its

pïessurer ad, by rmpli-cation, independ.ent of pfl, neve::theless ptI is

important beca'use it deterrnines the proportion of the various carbonate

species in the solution. for exanple, if the g00, ls constant and" pf-I

[Hrco-] 1+ !r
itn*]
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varr-ed, as the concentration of hydrogen rons falls,
Kt

It*]

'ta
",2

t"f
nust i.ncrease and therefore [nr*r] gets less¡ i.ê.l-+ andl+

the concentration of undissociated carbonlc acid gets less as nore is

tran.sforrned. into HC05- and COr-. [he concentration of undissociated.

carbontc acicl in a solution at pT:I 6 uirder 20;, carbon d.ioxide vroulcl be

3.4 x l0-3u. Unrler the same partral pïessure of carbon dioxrde, but

at pil 7, it i,rould be O.9l x 1O-5i,1,

The value of Iíu at 40oC vras taken as I.75 x 106,

i{" as 4.5I x 1O-7 and Ii- as 5.61 x l.O-11' llto,i.goturr, 1960). The effect
I¿

of ionic strength on the díssociation coustants rvas ne6çlected

(Rogers, 1960).

Experinents at pll 2 were cond.ucted. in a balanced salt

solution ac,idified by the add.ition of þydrochl-oric acid to a final

concentration of O.O1ì,1. The ions v¡ou1d have lorvered the solubility

of car'bon ciioxíd.e in the clilute h¡'d.rochloric acid. But the effect

v¿ould. have been slig'ht (Van iil¡']ce, Sendroy, Ïtastings and' j'Teillt 1928)t

and the solution \ïas ïegarded as one of dÍIute h¡'rlrochlonc acrd on1y.

lhe solubi-lity of carbon dioxide vras tal¡en from clata supplied by Van

S15'ke et gI. (fgZg). Carbonic acrd v¡ould be und-issociated at the

high h¡rd.rogen ion concentration at shich these experirnents were carrÍed

out (Kern, 1960) "
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?hoto,eFaphy

All photographs of juveniles are of living animals mounted.

in salt solution and irn¡robilised. by gentle heat (Section 6). If the

juveniles lvere photo¿paphed durin¿' the course of counting', the salt

solution r¡as l(rebs-Tlinger vrith sodium bicarbonate, and the g1Ì woultl

have I;een over B. In other preparations, rnad-e especially for

photography, juvenrles v¡ere noLrnted- ln I{rebs-ir.rnger rvÍtÌrout sod.ium

bicar'oonate, and the plI vrould. have been about 6. Usua1l¡' the juveniles

l¡ecante actrve about tvrent¡' ninutes after j.rnrnobilising by heair ancl

althor-qrþ this ivas inconvenrent, it probablj' ensured that there would

have been little or no degeneratlve changes, such as those v¡hich

vrere sometimes seen ln preparations several holrrs old.

Fhotographs l¡ere taken rvith flford FP5 panchronratic

film, r-rsin6' a TiId. Ì,PO rnicroscope. iihotog;raphs of juvenrles vrhich

containecl fluorochroaes l'Iere irade v¡ith II.S. iil<tachrome DIi-135-20t

using' a T-,ertz C'rtholttx mÍcroscope"

(ÈÐ
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5. ?RELII',îINAIì.Y EliFllRIl;[i]MS

5.1 Introd.uction

The following experinents were clesigned to verify the results

obtained by StoI)- ancl Siilverrnan (Section 3)r and to examine the changes

in morpholog' ¿ssocrated. vrith d.evelopment to the f ourth stage

(Section 6). Unfortunately it ïras iÍrposs:-ble to reproduce theÍï

experiments in every detail-. For exaniple, the liver extract v¡hich

[]to11 used. r'ras not available at the tinre these experiments r¡ere d.one,

and, the composition of the gas phase, as I'rell as the preparation and

concentrations of the tissue extracts used by Srlv'erman and his co-

workers were unknor¡n.

5.2 Jfxperiments v¡Íth balarrced. salt solu.tions and supplements

G) ¡ }thod-s

Stollts (fS+o) rnethod.s lvere followed as closely as possible.

Tyrod,ers solution sras used at three-quarter strength, either alone or

'vith a liver ex'bract (zoz-zo; ijrgna Chernrcal Co.), or a peptone

(lacto-peptone; Difco Laboratories). The final concentration of the

foruer nas 0.257j and of the latter, !.25',:. The ¡S of the cliluted.

Tyrodets solution was ?.9, but in the ned.ium ivhich contained liver

extract it was ?.35 and. in the med.ium vrhích contained peptone it was

?.I- All three rnedia contained 500 units of penicillin and" 100 ¡rg

of streptomycin per rnI rvhen complete"
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Each nediutn tras tested in six glass tubes v¡hich v¡ere about

the same dinensions as those used by Sto11. Ilach tube was

rnoculated vrith 300 rnfective juveniles prepared as described in

Section 4. rlhe tubes rvere seafed. rvith rubber bungs and. incubated

' t ition at 59oc.]n A s/\aTrdr-ng pos

Silverrnan (lritisfr Patent e946$) recornmended. trjarler s

l:alanced salt solutron for experiments with lI. contortus.

The composition of this salt solutÍon v¡as talcen from Paul (fSOS).

Tt vas used e:.ther alone, or supple¡nented v¡ith a peptone (lacto-peptone;

Difco Laboratories) as recommend.ed by Silverman (personal

comrnunication) to a final- concentration of O.ffí. Fenicillin (fOO

units per rnl) and streptomycin (fOO pg; per mI) rvere incfuded. Each

medium t¡as tested. in six roller tubes fitted. lvith rubber-Iined sc-rev'I

caps. The tubes were each inoculated with 2000 irrfective juveniles

in 2 mI of mediumr and gassed. with fii C0, in air before rncubation

at 39oC. The pH of llarlers salt solution vas ?.2, and the pll of the

sa¡ne solution supplenented vrith peptone l'fas betueen ?.3 and 7.4.

(¡1) Results

The percentage of fourtkr-stage juveniles in saniples taken

from the tubes on the for.¡rth and seventh days of incubation ar.e

sllovn in Table 5.1.
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lable 5.1 Iffect of balanced salt solutions (3.S.S.), alone

or supplemented., on developnent of ]i: contortus to the

fourth stage. Fourth-stap;e juveniles were not present

in sarnples from three tuhes, but discard.ed sheaths of

the thrrd. stage \ryere seen.

IO

0

5

-^fta,o

aì

7

0

19

Tyroders "u.Sj .S.
f, stren¡4th

Tyroders 3.S.S. and.
peptone , 1.25'/o

'Iyroders 3.S.S. and.

liver extract, 0.2ú¡i'

Earlels B.S.S.

Incubatecl 7 da¡'sIncubated /, daysiied.ium

7þ H. contortus rn fourth stage

xcontaminatecl

I¡ourth-sta.qe juveniles were present in all tubesr although

in sorne they i.rere evidently scar'ce, and only rlisearded third-stage

sheaths lïeïe seen 1n the samples examinecl. In the nedia 'wirich con-

tained Ïarl-ets salt solution there lvere nore fourth-stage juvenrles

tharr in those which contained. Tyroclers s olution. This trend 'r,i'as also

apparent in the rernainíng' four tubes of eacl: rned.iun, althou.gh d"etails

are lrot p,'iven because these tubes r,tere not counted on the sanre day.

The ¡tI values íncreased durÍng incubation. Values for irred-ia rvhich

contained" -,iar1ers solution rose as higþ as 8.I1 and the pI.I of nerlia

containing lyrod.ers solution lffas usually over' 8o The for"rrth-stage
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juveniles appeared to be nolrnal, but coilnent on the moïphologÍcal-

changes is reserved for Section 6.

(iii) Discussion

These experiments confirmed the conclusion that third-stage

juveniles of s,_ contortus can develop to the fourth-stage in a balancecl

salt solul;ion incubated. at 59oC. The results in dilute T¡n:oders

solutÍon are similar to those obtaj¡red by Stol1 under ahnost id.e.ntical

conclitions. One reason for the gpparent su.periority of media rvhich

contained Earlers solution over those based on Tyroders solution could.

be that pli values beloçr¡ B were more favourable for surrwival and

developnent of the worms. 0r the bicarbonate-carbon dioxide buffer

system could be important. The follorving ex¡periments were designed to

test these possÍbilities.

5.3 ïhe effect of different buffer systems on development o1

l.laemonchus contortus

(Ð iie_lhorþ

In previous experiments (Section 5.2) lot'r yield-s of fourth-

stage juveniles rvere obtained. in solutions in vrhich the pil rose d.uring

incubation. I,tore attention v¡as theref ore given to buffering the salt

solutions.

Ifuebs-Ringer balanced sal-t solution was p'epared as described.

by Unrbreit, Bu.rris and Stauffer (tOfZ), except for the exclusion of

phosphate. The pH vras adjusted to the range 7.2 - 7.4 t¡ith a varíety

of buffer systens (nalte 5.2). Tyroders arrd. -liarlers balanced. salt
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solutions l¡rere also used. Tyroders solution, devoid of glucose, ïras

buffereC. to pli ?.3 with Tris-(hydrorqrmethyl)-aninomethane (referred. to

subsequently as rrTris buffert'). The final concentration of Tris buffer

was Fpproxinutely 0.01Ir1. Earler s solutÍon u/as prepared in the same

TÍay as in previous e:çeriments (Section 5.2) except that glucose was

not includecl. '.ihere bicarbonate:carbon dioxid.e buffers v¡ere used.

(lafte 5.2), the gas phase contained 5i, carbon dioxide in air. The

gas phase with other buffer systems v,¡as air.

Pre1ir¡inary tests showed. that when both calcium and phosphate

ions (tire tatter from the buffer system) Trere present in the l{rebs-

Ringer salt solutions, a precipitate usuall¡' ¡o"*d if the solution

vras incubated. at 39oC for several days. In the following experiments

calcium salts were not add.ecl to those Krebs-Ring'er solutions which

contained phosphate buffer.

.¿111 ned.ia contained antÍbiotrcs. The final concent::ation of

penicrllrn vras 500 units per ml and of streptom¡rcinr 100 lig per ml.

fnd.ividual nedia were tubed. in six roller tubes, each of v¡hich con-

tained 2 nI of nædium and 1000 exsheathed. infectíve juveniles. [hree

tubes of each medÍum were terminated after rncubation for 3 clays¡ and

the remaj-nder v¡ere terninated after ? d,a1'so

(ii) Results

'Ih.e gr:eatest numbers of f ourth-stage juveniles v¡ere obtainecl

i-n lfuebs-ïì.inger sal-t solution and llarlers salt solutio:n, both of v¡hich

ryere bufferecl with bicarbonate and. carbon d-ioxÍd.e (talte 5.2) .
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Tabl-e 5 .2 The effect of d,ifferent buffer systems on clevelopment

of L contortus to the fourth stage in balanced salt

solutions (B.S.S.). Each result is the rnean of counts

from three tubes.
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I{rebs-Iìinger 3.3. S. , Tris Buff er

Iirebs-R.Ínger 3.S.S. r ?hosphate
Ilriff er

ifoebs-Rj-nger B. S. S., Srcarbonate:
Carbon dioxide Buffer

Ifuebs-Ringer' 3. S. S. , Fhosphate:
llÍcarbonate Buffer

Tyroders r'1 .Íl .S. , Tris Buffer

Jrlarler s B.S. S., Sicarbonate:
Carbon dioxide Buffer

1tay 7Day 4

lrled:-a 7.å Fourth Stage on:

lLt terrnination, the piï values of the nedia ranp;ecl from 7,4

to ?.? except in lirebs-Rtngrer buff ered with phosphate and bicar'bonatet

vrhere it ranged from 7.5 to 8.2.

I.,rebs-Ringer buffered rvith bicarbonate: carbon d.ioxide was

devoid of adcled phosphate, but phosphate was present in. other media

j.n rfuich there had been little or no developnent, /rnd. although the

best results vere achieved. in med-ra uhich contained bicarbonater this

conponent rn¡as also present in medra whreh Save poor resul-ts, vi-z

Tyrod.et s solution and lirebs-Ringer solution buffered vith phosphate

and bicarbotrate.
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(¿¿.}J Discus sion

These r.esults suggested that the bicarbonate-carbon dioxide

buffer systen could. be an inportant cornponent of successful media.

nui b:Ì-carbonate ions in media equili'bratecl r'rith air v¡ere not effective:

coroparatively high Ievels of carbon dioxíde seemed. to be important.

rJlÌre inplication that carbon dioxide or a relatecl compound. \¡ras an

important part of the stíuulus which restarts cìevelopnent of tbe

infective stage ivas not surprisÍn¿'. Fitollts (fS+O) results suggested

that the gas phase vras irnportantn and carbon dioxid.e ts an essential

part of the stimulus lvhich lead.s to exsheathrrrent of Us contortus

(Rogers, 1960; see al-so section 2). The h.¡poth.esis that carbon

dioxicle rs r.mportant for the development of L contortus is exandned.

furtÌrer in Section 7.
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6. I',lt-rRFlI0L0GICilL Cl:IAllG]lS ÐURLtlCi 'IIXi l.E\r¡.lIOPl,lIr,lT 0Ir II.AI]!0i,TCIIUS

COI.ilIORTUS 'TO TIÐ 1ì01]RftI STAGII

6.1 Observations

The morphological changes which are associated. i¡ith the

d.eveloprnent of the third.-stage juvenile of FI. contortus in the sheep

have been described. briefly by Veglia (fOff) and Stoll (fO+O). Tiesues

about the nouth break d.oirn ancl are eventually replacecl by different

structures characteristic of the fourth stage. l';hen these changes

have been completed., the third-stage cutlcle is shed" and the juvenile

Ís then in the fourth stage. These changes have been follorved in

detail and divid.ed into a number of arbitrary steps to facilitate

study of d"evelopment.

Ihis account is based. upon exaJrination of IivÍng' exsheathed

thircl-stage juveniles. 'l'hey ivere raounted itt r,,¡aterr irnmobilised. by

gentle heatingr ad e:carnined. under phase contrast or hrig'ht fíeld with

an oil-immersion objective. Uxamination of one preparation rarely

exceed.ed thirty rninuteso because prolonged exposlrre to these conditions

can give rise -bo abnormal changes. Furthermore, most juveniles became

active again within this time.

lhe infective juvenile of H.- contcrtus is in the third-staget

but has retainecl the second.-stage sheath. r;fhen this sheath is dis-

carded the anterior end appears as in f|gure 6.lr A (page 59). The

mouth can be d.istinguished. as a l-ine 3 ¡r to 4 ¡r long. It terminates
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in a buccar capsule, the anterior end. oÍ v¡hích can be recognieed as

tvro dark an.d. para1le1 tines approximatel-y 1 ¡r apart. These lines

probably represent the cuticular lining of the 'buccal capsule. They

can be followed posteriorly for about ? ¡rr after which they become

indistinguishabl-e frou the cuticle which lines the lumen of the

phar¡mx. Amphids are clearly visible, and can be traced. posterj-orIy

for about 6 ¡r. The re¡rainder of this region seems to be composed.

largel¡' of pharyngeal tissue. ì'luclei seem to be absent: the nearest

is approximatel¡' 15 ¡r fron the anterior end. Juveniles which sho¡r

this strncture h,ave been called stage 5"A.

l'he first change d.etected in juveniles rvhich had. been

incubated" in the presence of high concentrations of carbon dioxide was

the appeararlce of minute hyaline aÌeas, resernbling snall vacuolest

arou-nC. the extreme anterior end. imnediately und"er th.e cutícle.

fhis has been call-ed. stage 3B (I'i-gure 6.1, X.). Subsequently these

rrvacuolesrr coalesced to forrn a sirul;Ie cfear re¿';ion, which then

extended posteriorly. .A.ny juvenile r'¡h:ì-ch shov¡ed si.gns of this

coalescence and extension of the clear regd-on as far baclc as the

anterior end- of the buccal capsule, has been callect stage õC (nigure

6.1, C).

later, the clear region extended further bacl<r¡¡ards

(ligure 6.1, D) but in a more restric-bed. region. Large areas of

tÍssue are left apparentlJr unchanged, ancl the outline of these

areas was alvrays the salne. The cI ear region extencled back as far as
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10 p from the ante::Íor endo [his stage has been cal]erl 5Ð.

Up to ancl includin¡'; stage 5) there is evid"ence only of

brealcd.ovn of tissuêo If nevr structures are bein¡3 forrnedr theJr did

not becorne vrsible until stage 3J:J, vrhen parts of the mouth of the

fourth stage first appeared.. The cuticular lining of the anterior

end of the phartrzx became obvious as an invertecl cone, and imnediately

in front of this the walI of the buccaf capsule of the fourth-stage

juvenile appeared.. In optical section this l-ookecl like "a pai-r of

nipperstt (Ve,g'lia Ig15). lJut it appeared approximately the same

r¡hether viervecl from the side, or fron the dorsal or ventral positions.

l\'lost probably the struc'bure is a circular piece of cuticle rvhich lines

the huccal capsule. A juvenilé in r¡hich these stru.ctures have

appearecl is shovn in t'ligure 6.lrIJ.

Shortly after the appearance of the mouth-parts of the fourth

stage, the thircl-stage cuticle becones d.etached and envelop-^s the

juvenile as a loose sheath. Seneath j-t can be seen the cutj-cle of

the f ourth-sta¡Ee. Juveniles r¡¡hich rrere enveloped in both cuticles

have'been cal-led stage 5ir (f:gure 6.1, l¡). lJut the cuticle must be

dj.scarded very quiclcly because this stage was rarely seenr except in

:ned.ia l'¡here the osmotic pressr-rre lvas high (Section ?,6).

llhe cutrcle was cast in the nanner described by Veglia (fSfS)

and. Stoll (fO+O). The sheath broke at the leve1 of the excretory

pore, first becomj_n¡5 s'rollen and. d.istorted in ti'rat region. The

point of fracture is shown in ì|i¿¡:re 6.2. As is usual in the moulting

of nematodes (Rogers and Somnerville, I96Ba), the cuticle which lines
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the pits leading to the arphid"s and phasrnid.s, and the cuticle which

lines the pharynx and the rectum rvas also discard.ed. l.hese parts

of the cuticle retained their connection with the main structure and.

could bei seen attached to it (Figures 6.2, 6.3, 6.4). fhe anterior

end of a fourth-stage juvenÍle, free of the thj¡d-stage cuticle, is

shon¡n in ligure 6.5.

Although the changes described rvere the nost obvious

structural alterations durj.ng development to the fourth stage, others

also occr:rred,. lhe excretory an¡pulla ceasecì to pulsate after stage

3C, and the pulsations were not resr:med when the juvenile reached

the fourth stage. The cuticular lining of the excretory duct seemed.

to thiclcen and a hyaline region developed about the te:mrinal portion.

.4" iryaline region also developed. about the rectumr presunably

associated rvith the replacement of the cutrcle v¡hich lines it. 'Ioward.s

the end of the third stage, the lumen of the intestine sonetimes

widenecl, apparently because the intestinal cells became sr¡aller.

3ut no chan.ge r'¡as detecte<l in either the numbers of the intestinal

cel-Is or of the coelonocytes, or in the shape of the genítal

analage (rigure 6.6).

chang'es took place in the numerous nuclei which surround.

the middte region of the pharyrx, imed.i-ate]y ip front of or just

behind the rrnerr¡e rir4g" which encircles the pharyrx in this region.

Iilany of these nucler are probably those of ganglia associatecl lvith
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the nerve ring. The nature of these changes was hard to define, bu'b

probably some of these nuclei became enlarged. or more d.ense or botht

because about stage 3E it became difficult to distingr.rish the outlÍnes

of the pharyrx, hitherto read.ily apparent.

fn some instances, certain nuclei became very prominent

(Figures 6.?, 6.8), and. were usuall;r sumound.ed by a regíon of

relatively clear cytoplasnn. 0r the nuclei thernselves rnay have

become enlarged. ancl vacuolated. lIost commonl¡', these changSes

involved a pair of nuclei 1J'ing close besid.e the pharyrx ancì

inrned.iately d.orsal to the excretory d.uct (Fi€ture 6.?). But some-

tinees the changes involved other pairs of nuclei (ligure 6.8).

Ihese changes t'¡ere observed. in third-stage juveniles d.uring develop-

ment to the fourth stage ir titry, and at f'Ìirst it vras beli.evecl that

they ind.icated activity in special cel1s, perhaps v¡ithin the nervous

systen, associated with d.evelopment. lilore extensive investigations

failed. to confirnr this hy¡rothesis. Chang'es of the type described.

v¡ere not seen in a1I juveniles, and. they appeared. in juveniles which

had been exposed. for 12 hours to a O.B5!i solution of sodium chlorid.e

at EoC. As rvi11 be shown 1ater, these cond.itions are quite unsuitable

for either the initiation or the sustentation of developnent.

Irobably the changes lrrere degenerative, and car'e was taicen in all

subsequent work to avoicl using juveniles t¡hich had. been extrlosed for

long period"s to conditions thou6.ght tikely to induce them.
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Although third.-stage juveniles of H. contortus from sheep

have been d"escribed as being in a lethargus 'prj-or to the third. moult

(Veglia, 1915) ttris was not seen in vitro.

Once the fourth stage rvas attained, all clevelopment ceaseil.

[irís is not surprising, because the fourth-stap;e is characterised. by

rapid. increase in size as well as growth ard differentiation of the

reproductive system (Veg1ia, 1915). À11- these pïocesses probably

require more nu-brients than are avail-ab1e from the accumulated.

reserves of the third. stage.

6.2 Discussion

Developraent d.uring the thirrt stage appears to consist urostly

of the forrnation of ne'w mouth parts and a new cuticle. 'Ihe hietological

changes associated v'¡ith these processes are very d.ifficult to follow

in rvhoLe mounts vrith the light niicroscope. [he dinrensions of nany of

the structures are close to limit of satisfactory resolution of this

ins'brument. Á,lthougþ sorne improvement in ¡esolution ni¡1ht have been

obtained' by the use of stains, it is extrernel;' difficul-t to get

satisfactory fixation and. penetration of stains into these organisms.

"A.ncl although it r,ri-p;ht be expected that sectioninpj wottlcl have contributed.

sone information, the tough cuticle and the small size of the nenatodes

presents obstacles v¡hich conventional technrques do not read-ily over-

comeo The on.l¡' satisfactory approach to this probleni is to use the

electron lticroscope.
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Some of the changes seen in nuclei or ce1ls airout the

pharyrx r'¡ere evid.ently d.egenerative. Great care tvas taken, in

compiling descriptions of rnorphological chan,ges, to avoicl. includ.ing

arl¡r ¿1rtto=talities. This was sotretimes difficr'.lt, because many

degenerative changes in the anterior encl resel¡rbled. the nornal breakdø¡n

of stn;cturres about the nouth of the juvenile.

The changes in the rnouth of the third-stage juvenile r'¡ere

divi.d"ed into a number of arbj.trary stag'es. 'Ihj.s lvas done to perrnit

stud¡' and- cl-assifi.cation of d.evelopnent in the third stage. It is not

knor'¡n. hc¡.,¡ nuch time is required for the cornpletion of each stager but

rt rs most unlilcely to be the same for each. i-onre stages are not r,reIl

d.efined.: for example it rs sorneti¡aes cl.rfficult to d:-stirrgrrish ihe

earliest changes in stage 33 f::on the rr.nchangecl irfectjve juvenilet

s'bage 5À.
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ili¡ure 6.1 Chang;es about the nouth of thi¡'d-stage

T{. contortþ.s- d.r"rring d.eveloprnent to the fourth

stage in vi-tro. Ievelopryent h,as been dividecl rnto

a mrm-ber of arbitrary steps d.esrgnated. Â to F.

li'u::ther details are given Ín the text. I2SOO
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Irip;ure 6.2 /i d,iscard"ecl third.-stage cuticle of L contortus.

llhe cuticle has ruptured about the level- of the

e;ccretory pore. XSíO

.irigure 6.3 .liosterj.or end of a discarded third-stage

cuticle of L contortus, showing' the

cuticular lining of the recturn and the

tvro phasmids. X1i'ä;ro-
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Figure 6.4 Anterior encl of a discard"ed. thircl-stage

crlticle of II. ontortus shouing the

crr.ticufar lining of the trvo amphirls.

letween 'bhen i-s the ctrticle from the lu:nen

of the pharyru;. Tt appears as a dark

líne extend.ing' the full leng'th of the

picture. NI}AO

ricjure 6.5 .{.nterior end" of a fourth-stag;e juvenile of

Ii. contortus, shortly a-lter the cornpletion

of the third rnoult. X15@
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Iigr-rre 6.6 Intestine of a third sta¡=te juvenile rvrth the

genital analage and a coelomocyte (the snraller

structure) beside rt. The ¿ieni-ta1 anala¿;e and.

coelornocytes remained unchanged in appearance

clr-rring cl,eveloplrcnt of the juven:.le to the .fourth

s+tage. X170O
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!igu::e 6. B
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The pharangeal reg'ion of a third.-stage

juvenile of lI. conlgrtus- (stage 3ts).

.À nucleus (t) imrnecfiately d"orsal to tlre

ezcretory pore lns become very obvious. I58O

Ior:so-ventral vierv of a third-s'bage

juvenrle of L contortus (stage 53) shovrin.g

a nunber of nuclei (?) uhich have become

proninent. Tlle base of the pharyiuc is to

the leftr iust out of the picture. The

nerve-rinr-cir lvhich is not in focusr is

Located at the right on the ed'ge of the

picture. X150O
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7. RNQI]'GÏ¡$NTS FOR TM DS\TELOTIJI]\II OF TTITE T]H]RD SIAGE

rli VïTRO

7.L The action of undissociated. carbonic acid"

(i) t*ieflrods

The rnethods used in the preparation of infective juveniJ-es

and the general conduct of the experiments have been described.

(Section 4). In this and. rn succeeding sections reference will be

¡nade to the niethods only in so far as they clepart from or require

a more detailed description thann those alreacly given.

A series of solutions vras prepared. vj.th lirebs-Ringer salt

soltttion and sodium bicarbonate, the concentrations of the latter

being ad.justed to give pI'I 6 when gassed respectively wi'th either

5, 20, 40, 60, B0 or I00;.i carbon d.ioxid,e.

(ir) Results

Ihe results from three experiments, each of tvhich ran for

?2 hours, are shov¡n in l'igure ?.1. The experiments rÍere carried. out

at various times lvrth juveniles harvested frorn d.ifferent faecal

cultures.

Under 5;; carbon dioxide nearly half the juveniles had.

reached. the fourth stage when the experiment rvas terminated, and the

propor.ûlòn in the fourth-stage vras greater under high concentrations

of carbon dioxid.e. 3ut BOrl, carbon clioxid.e ltas less eff:-cient, and-

ju.veniles in meclia gassed v¡ith 10Qã carbon d"ioxrde drd not reachthe

fourth sta¿'e. lhe optinrun concentration of carbon droxrd.e, abowt 4ú,b,
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was equivalent to a concentration of 6.?9 x IO-51,i undissociated.

carbonic acid.. f¿hen the time of incubation vras reduced. to 48

hours a rnuch srnaller proportíon of juveniles reached the fou::th

stage, irrespectÍve of the concentration of carbon dioxicte in the

gas phase (f:-gl.rre 7,2). Tn these experirnentso the most favourable

media were those lvhich had. 'been gassed. with 20fl carbon díoxide¡ and

the concent::ation of unchssociated carbonic aci-d v¡ould have been

about 3,4 x J0-3i,,i.

In one experiment juveniles were incubated for 120 hours

(tr'rgure ?.2). \lhen this experiment I'ras terminated, most juveniles

und,er' lOOJLi carbon d.ioxrde urere alive, but there ïras no si,o,n of

d.evelopment. Under l-ovrer concentrations of carbon dioxÍde, nea::ly

all the juveniles developetl and reached ttre fourth stage, except

for the lor'¡est (Up) , and. even here, more than B0¡, vrere in the f ourth

stage when the experiment lvas terminated.

In al1 experiments, both third- and fourth-stage juveniles

were very active, bu-t became much less so after a few minutes at

room temperature (about 20oc).

In tubes which had been gassed srift Sq¿ carbon dioxidet

fourth-stage juveniles r'¡ere shrivøI]ed. although those stilf 1n the

third.-stage seemed normal. Ilïequently the fourth-stage juveniles

in these tubes had not cornpleted. the third noult, so thatr like the

infective stage, they were enveloped in two cuticles. This rvas

rarely seen in tubes gassed with lesser ar,iounts of carbon d.ioxid'e.
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These experiments showed that the amount of carbon d"ioxid"e

rn the gas phase had an important influence on the proportion of wo:ms

which developed. l'he shortest elcposure tested was 48 hours, and" Zlli

carbon d.ioxid.eo i.e. 3.4 x 1OS1,l undissociated carbonic acid, seemed.

to be more effective over this tinre than the other concentrations

usecl. 3ut 1or¡¡ (Sii) and hí6þ (eqå) concentrations of carbon dioxide,

corresponding'to 0.85 x tO-51,t and 13.58 x lO$l,t undissociated carbonic

acrd. respectively, ivhich induced. lrttle or no development over 48

hours, were abl-e to do so over longer rntervals of time. these clata

suggest that a wide range of concentrations of undissocÍated. carbonlc

acid, except the highest, were suffÍcrent to induce development:

tíme was the critrcaf factor.

one e:çlanation for the failure of juveniles to d.evelop

rn media gassed with 1OQå earbon d.ioxide could be that the concentration

of ox¡'gen had. becone a limrting factor. In the med.ia gassed. with

BO¿l, and. 1Oû;:,å carbon d.ioxid.e, the concentration of salts was high.

lhis rvas because relatively high concentrations of bicarbonate ion

were need.ed to buffer the systerr. Probably rt v¡as for this reason

that the fourth-stage juveniJes und"er BQí carbon dioxid.e became

shrur¡ken and" sønetimes failett to complete the mouIt. The concentration

of salts in med.ia urder 1OG7á carbon d"ioxlde nny have been conrpletely

inhibitory. This aspect was therefore exa¡nined.. (Section ?.2),
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These'results confirm earlier findings (Stoff, 1940) that

the composition of the gas phase was an important component of

culture systems for the development of H. contortus to t'he fourth

stage rn l¿tro. Tþey also confirm,the importance of carbon d.ioxide

(Silverrnan g[ 4., 1966) for d"evelopment. Unfortunately Silvernan

g!" 4. d.id not give the concentrations of carbon dioxrd.e whrch they

used., so that a delailed comparison vrith their results is not

possible.

It is not surprisirg that carbon dioxide is concerned in

the rnrtratÍon of development of L contortus. tsoth infectíve eggs

and infective juveniles of a number of species will hatch or exsheath.

vrhen exposecì to either carbon dioxide or a closel¡' 3s1t¡ed compound.:

recent vrork has l'reen revlev¡ed by Rogers and Sornmervílle (f SOat).

The proportion of carbon dioxid.e in the gas phase is critical for the

d.evelonment of Trichinel-la sprralis in vitro and small deviations

from the optirirum concentration produce multiple sheath fcrmation

(Serntzen, 1965).

Carbon d.ioxirle seems to activate dormant or resting stages

in a great variety of orgarrisnÊr sone of which have been named. in Tab1e

?.1, which is reproduced. from Rogers and Son¡rerrrille (fOOel). Carbon

d.ioxitle can also induce d.ifferentiation and morphogenesis in the

rrvegetativerr stages of mícroorganisrns, invertebrates and isolated'

vertebrate cel1s (references 1n Sartnicki-G'arcia, ilren and Pramert

lg64; Loomrs, :1964). The organlsms listed. in Tab1e 7.1 are verX'



'Iable ?.1 Effect of carbon clioxide on d.orrnant stages of a variety of organisrns.
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Eineria
arl-onqí
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Organ sm
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?rotozoa

Protozoa
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arthu:ospores to
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r\ctrvation of
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-lnduces excystraent

fnd.uces excystnaent

Induces exc;,'stment

Effect of C0 2

jJnrr a ?

À d.efined neclium and
anronic surface active
uE_) err v

lenperaturer bile

Temperature, red.ucin$
condrtions, bile

1[one?

Teuperature, reducing
corditions, t4r'csrn and
bile

Other ìtecessarn' C omponents

JacÌ<son, 1962

.Averner and-
fulton, 1966

nixon, 1966

Clraff and
Iíitsnan, 1965

Lones and
.leacock, 1960

.ilal-l-ard r I95B

R.eference
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d.iverse, and no information appears to be available for any of them

about the w4y in r,'¡hjch carbon. d.ioxide acts. CIearIy, it is capable

of Ínitiating grolrth and developroent. l-n sone of the examples cited,

such as Elqrra" arJonqi and r¡asciola hepatica, it na¡' do so in rvays

whích are analogous to its role in infective eggs or ensheathe<i.

infec'L:-ve juveniles. The relevance of the reDort that carbon

dioxid.e increases the size of puffs on salivary gland chromosomes

in third-ins'bar Ðrosor.thila melano,.{aster (lurOette and /rnderson, l-965)

is not known, although it gives rise to sorne intriguing h¡¡potheses.

?.2 lhe effect of total concentration of salts on clevelopnent in

nedia ,.¿assed- r'¡ ith different concentrations of carbon dioxide

(i) I',[ethods

3. series of solutions lras prepared vrith Krebs-Ringer salt

solution and. sodium bicarbonate, the concentratiron of the latter being'

ad-justecl to give plT 6 rvhen the solutions irere gassed v¡ith either 5t 40,

60, B0 or 10O.j carbon d.iorid.e. fhe concentration of sodium

bicarbonate r.¿as at its maximum (tt.ZS x tO-5t't) in the neclium gassed.

with 1OQå carbon clioxÍde. .l\ parallel series of solutions rvas pr"epared

in vhich the corresponding concentrations of bicarbor:ate j.ons vere

present, but the molar concentration of salts ivas adjustedr by

addition of appropriate arnounts of sodium chJ-oz'id.e, so that the sarne

total concentration was present j-n all med"ia.
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t 11J Results and Discussion

Itre :¡esults (figure Z.f) shov,¡ecl that the proportion of fourth-

stage juvenil-es in ¡nedia i'¡hich contained the same concentrations of

salts j-nespective of the arnount of carbon dioxide in the gas phase,

was sinj.lar to the proportion rn normal nedia. The d.ecline in the

lruutbers of fourth-stage juveníles in nædia t¡hich were rTassed. vrith the

higher concentrations of carbon d"ioxid.e was evidently independ.ent of

the tota] concentration of salts.

Altltough variations in the tota1 concentration of salts of

the orcl.er e:carninecl here can evrdently be tolerated, it seemecl

desi-rable to establish safe limits for the total- concentration of

salts in the med.ia. This aspect is drscussed. in Section 7.6.

7.3 The influence of tem-oerature on devel-o'pmont

(: ) tilelhocls

'lhe influence of temperature on ilevelopment r,"¡as exarnÍnecl at

pT:l 6 under bo'ch 2Çi, and,4A;5 carbon d.ioxíd.e (3.4 x 1O-5 and 6.?9 x 1o-5lt

undissosiated. carbonic acid, respectivel;'). lhe experinents lasted.

72 hours, and temperatures were checked regularly d.u.ring this time.

I,,Tost experinents lvere carried out in the incubator fitterl

with a fan and the temperature control vas rvithÍn O.5oC (Seotion 4).

Rut e:qrerimenis uncler TU;tä carbon cl.ioxid.e (except for those at 40.5 and

41.5oC) v¡ere d.one in an íncubator in v¡hich the temperature sorætimes

varied. by as much as 1.2oC. Thermocouples v¡ere ttsed to checlc the

teuperature in different parts of this incubator, and the positlon of
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the themoneter used. for routine checks of the temperature was

selected so as to grve the closest possible correspond.ence with

ternperatures in the roller tube.

/.. \
( ii ) Result s-

the results are shown in Figurres 7.4 arñ. 7.5. Fifty

juveniles from each roller tube v¡ere classified as third. or fourth

stage. nach point in the text figures represents the mean number

of for¡rth-stage juveniles from at least four tubesr but nearly all

neans lrere based on data from six tubes and a fer'¡ on ten or trn¡e1ve

tubes. The ler:gth of the line corresponds to ti'¡ice tb-e value of

the standard. cleviation.

lhe stirnulus to develop rvas effective over a comparatJ-vely

narrow range of temperatures. Tery ferv vlorns d.eveloped at 55.5oC

and the optimum temperature 'vîas betv¡een 4Oo and 41.5oC, irrespective

of the amount of carbon d.ioxide in the gas phase. Tn one experinent

r',.nder 2Qâ carbon clioxid.e, in vhich the temperature \tas 42oC, no fourth-

stage juveniles were seen after lncuba*uion for ?2 hours. But g}io

of the juveniles had commenced to develop (falte 7.2) and all lvere

apparently in good eond.ition. After exarnination, some vere sub-

sequentl¡, held at 40.50 under ZAi3 carbon d.ioxid.e fcr a further ?2

hours, by nhich tine about 5/" were in the fourth stage, but most of

the reroainder lYere dead.

Under A1ii carhon d.io:cide, some juveniles developed. vhen

incubated. at 43ocr and t8râ reached the fourth stage, althou-g'h many
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of these rn¡ere obviously in poor condition.

/rt higher temperatur.es, for exarnple 44oC under 2A;5 carbon

d-ioxid.er most juveniles were inactive after incubation for ?z hours

and many were clead. Some shcn¡ed. changes r'¡hich suggested that

d.eveloprnent nay have started., but in rnân¡r y,¡e1ars there ïtas an obvious

breakdown of irrternal- structure.

Ta'ble 7.2 Development of H, contortus under ZO.i carbon clioxicle

at 42oc (range 4!,60 to 43o) for 72 hours. The stages

of d.evelopment (l-¡') are d.escribed in Sectíon 6.

Results are based. on exa¡oination of 50 rvorms from

each of 4 tu.bes.

}]TLNTt)ÃT2A/l319.5
iá irORl'lS II$ EÀCH

SIAG]T

tr'ourth
Stage

FEI)cBA

Sta¿¡e of nevel-opnent

(ii-i) Ði-scussion

The optírnrm telrrperatures for the rlevelopment of H. contortus

in these experirnents lay betrveen 4OoC and 41.5oC. nevelopnent was

adversel¡r affected by erposure of worms to higher temperatures. I'or

exarnple , at 43oC only irtii, reached the fourth stage in nedia gassed

wit}- 4t¡5 carbon dioxid.e. TJnder \ùiJ carbon d.ioxrd.e al' 42ocr none

reached. the fourth stage in ?2 hours, although nost worms shoued. some

signs of developænt. Ihe ternperature control in the experiments
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nnd.er 20¿; carbon d.ioxide at 42oC rycsc not satisfactory, and it is

possible that the temperature could have climbed. above 43oC for

several hours during the night.

The body temperature of sheep has heen measured. bJ' i'Jaites and

i'rïou1e (f sOf), who <letermined both mean rectal temperatures and rrrean

aortal temperatures of eight anaesthetized rams. The mean rectal

te-mperature ì,îas 39.6oC (rang" 59.00 to 4o.bo) and the mean aortal

temperature 59.8oC (rang'e 38.?o to 40.50). 'Ihe temperature of the

contents of the rumen is usually higher than that of ttre ruminant bocly¡

but decreases as fermentation d.ecreases v¡ith time after feeding.

Usually the ternperature of the ru.¡îren is between 39oC and 4O.5oC, but

tenperatures as high as 41oC have been recordecl (Uungater 1966).

f have measured. the temperature of the abomasal contents of 4 sheep b¡r

insertizrg a clinical thermorneter d.irectl¡. :.nto the abonasu.m 'bhrough a

fistula. tllhe sheep were restrained. Ín rnetabolism cages at an ambient

temperatrr.re of zOoCn and were feed.ing when the observatÍons rùere rlla¿le.

Temperatures recorcled rang;ed from 39.O to õ9.4oC vuith a mean of 39.1oC.

Tt seems therefore that the body temperature of the sheep rs generally

rather less than the optimum temperatures for d.evelopment U vitro.

3ut the somev¡hat higher temperatures v¡hich are comrnonly encountered in

the rurnen fall within the optimun range of temperatures for developnent

of L contortus.

Temperature is often an important part of the stimulu.s for

the developnent of parasitic nematodes (::evievred" in Ìlogers and

Sonmervrl-Ie¡ 1968a, b) and probably plays a simi]ar role in other
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parasitic organisms which live in homothermic arrimals. A rise in

temperature is needed to initiate the differentiation of third.-stage

juveniles of jrlippostrongylus brasiliensis in vitro (lleinstein and. Jones,

1956r 195?), and temperature provid.es a símilar stinulus for the develop-

nent of the infective juvenile of Phocanema dicepiens (Torvnsley g! gI.

1965). In cestod.es, Sqrthr(tO+ø) has shq'¡n that raising the temperature

to 4OoC v¡as the nain factor in stinulating d.ifferentiation of

plerocercoides of Schiqtocephalus solidus in vitro to the sexually rnature

adult form.

fn some instances, tempæature is only one of several

components which together provide a stimulus for d.evelopment.

lJxsheatltnent of infective juveniles of s uch spe cies as lrichostrongrlus

axei and. H.- contottus requires temperatures close to those of the body

teu4rerature of the sheep h.ost (Rogers and Sommerviller f96O), although

these temperatures alone are unable to induce exsheathment.

E4perinents on the cultivation of trmrasites of sheep ín vitro are sometj-mes

d,one at temperatsres below about 58.5oC (Slusarskir 1961; Leland,

Igffi) ¡ ând. these are probably too 1ow for optinum growth and develop-

ment of ovine parasites"

?.4 The effect of ¡H on develoPnen!

(i) Methocls

The effect of ver¡r lor pTI values l¡Ias exaniined' in lhebs-

Ringer salt solution made up with hydrochloríc acid to give pll 2'

Sicarbonate-carbon d.ioxide buffers were used. to examine the effect
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of pI-I values over the lrange 6 to 8.

(ii) Results at gIr 2

The reeults of two experiments in which third-stage

juveniles were exposed. to 5,;,5 or 1ùfo carbon dioxicle at pH 2 antt gli 6

are shown in Table 7.3. As might be expectecl, better results were

obtained in nedia gassed úith 5G;'å carbon dioxid.e than with 5þ

carbon dioxid.e.

[ab]-e ?.3 lhe percentage of fourth-stage E. contortus after

íncubation at pH 2 and, pH 6 under 5;2" and 5U/[, COZ.

Duration of experiment: ?2 hor¡rs. Und.er 5'¡" C0, tlne

concentration of undissociated. carbonic acid would have

been I.22 x losM (Bg e) and. O.Br x lO-3tii (pn e). under

5q; COZ ít would have been L2.2 x lO$t¡i (pH Z) and 8.49 x

Io{tt (pll 6).

84

54

23

5

pII 6 Experiment A

Experiment B

35

43

10

9

pil 2 1'lxperiment A

ìlxperiment B

5A¡" CO,57¿ coz

i,; FOullTI{ SIAGE
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At pII 6, the resuLts obtained und.er 5Cr;4 carbon d ioxide were

better than those at pli 2 under the same gas mjxture¡ arthough the

concentration of und.issociated carbonic acid (e.aO x tO+u) was lo,¡er

than in the rnedia at pp 2 (I2.2 x tO-5tri). Juveniles were alive and

active at gll 6, but at pII 2 many v¡ere d.ead. or had degenerated..

ln these experiments, both penicillin and. streptorrycin rqere

rncluded ín the mediurn. Penicillin is particularl¡r unstable at high

hydrogen ion concentrations (Bened.ict, Schnídt and Coghill, 1946) and

the products of its irydrolysis might have been responsible for the

death of 4any juveniles and the poor condition of the remainder. A

further e>"perinrent was therefore caried out in v¡hich penicillin rlas

ornitted. Strepto4ycin was retai-ned because it is relatively stable at

low gtlts, althou¿çh there is no d.oubt that íts activit¡r against micro-

organisms woulcl irave been reduced. (Geiger, Green and ìj'aksman, l-946).

Results from rnedia gassed with 5 , 25 or 5Q3 carbon d.j-oxicle

are shos¡n in Table ?.4. As before, med.ia which had been gaosed ivith

relatively high 1:artial pressures of carbon clioxide contained more

juveniles in the f ourth stage when the g1'l was 6 than r¡hen it rvas 2,

although the concentrations of unclissociated carbonic acid. vrere lov¡er.

i;.any juveniles r'vere d.ead at pI'I 2 and nost of the liuing' juveniles

shorved. evid.ence of degeneration.
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Table ?.4 The percentage of fourth-stage juveniles of E. contortus

after incubation at BtI 2 or gII 6 und.er different concentra-

tions of carbon dioxide. nuration of experiment: ?2 hours.

The calculated concentratiòns of undissociated. carbonic aci.d.

are shov¡n in parentheses beneath the results for each

med,ium.

54

( e. as)

51

(+.zs)

6

(0. as)

42

(tz.zo)

29

(e.rz)

9

(t.zz)

-TJ r)
lLrf Ê

(urcou) x to-%,t

5t;i'

coz

25';'"

CO oa

575

coz

'i¿ Fourth Stage

!H6
(Hzco') x losr,,r

(iii) Results at pTI values betv¡een 6 and I

The effect of pp values in the range 6 to 7.5 is shown rn

!'igr-rre ?.6. The upper curves are from ressults obtained in nedia un<ier

Z1fi carhon dioxiri.e. The concentration of undissociated carbonic acid.

rn these nedra at pH 6 qrould have been 3.4 x l.O'3Ll and at pIT ?.5 it

lrould. have been 0.91 x IOS1.,I. The lower curve represents clata

obtained. und.er ú/5 carbon dioxicle, and the concentrations of

unclíssociated carbonic acid. at gll 6 and, dËI 7.5 rvoulti have been 0.85

x IO-3ILi and 0.25 x lOsl,i respectively.
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In these experitnents, the results obtaíned under 5!c carbon

dioxid.e were inferior to those obtained. unrler z6f carbon dioxid.e,

although at pH ?.5 1.,lne d.ifference lvas negligible. Tn arl ecperíments,

the percentage of fourth-stage juvenires ferl as the ¡H rose above 6.b.

The total concentration of salts also rose with rncreasrng BI-I, because

of the requirernents of the buffer system, but it seems unlikely that

th.e high concentration of salts hindered. d.evelopment. The results

obtained ìrnder ff; carbon d.ioxide shor the same trend. as those under

2u¡í carbon dioxide¡ although the totar concentration of sarts was

always lesso

Ievelopment was also exanined at gll 6 and. pH ? under

concentrations of carbon dioxid.e v¡hich ranged. lron D7i to 1O0rö. The

tine of incubation j-n these experiments rvas 48 hours. The optimun

concentration of undissociated. carbonic acid at gH 6 (Figure ?.?) was

3.4 x lO{ii, but in the one erçeriment at pH ? it rvas lower, at

1.82 x 1o{il.

The influence of pI{ t¡:cler a gas phase of arr

the influence of pT-I on development of juvenÍIes in medÍa

containrng air as {;he gas phase is sho'¡n rn Table 7.5.

(i")

a
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[able 7.5 The ínfluence of pII on the d.evelopment of H. contortus

to the f ourth stage. Gas phase: air. lrTo antibiotics.

Duration: 72 hours.

0

0

<1
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ña

5.8-6.t

4.0

2.O

6.8

5.8-6.4

4.3

1.8

Phosphate nuffer

lïo Adjustment

I-IcI (e " ro-am)

ÌIcl (rs x rosn)

i6

Fourth Stage
3rI

Initial f¡inal
pII ad.justed with: -

Tn these experinents, developnent to the fourth stage rvas

observecl in medta at pfl 2 and, pH 4. .¿1.s in other erperiments at 4I z,

nany of the juvenÍIes rvere d.ead or dying in the nedium at this lonr pH.

At higher ¡II values, they v¡ere al-ive and. rn good cond.ition, although

very fev shoved any signs of d.evelopinent¡ and. none reached the fourth

stage rn the med.ia at pÏi 6 and 7.

(") Ðigcussron

ln these eqreríments, both third- and fourth-stagp juveniles

l'¡ere aclversely affected. by hrgh hyrlrogen ion concentrations. llar¡r

d.ied"r and livir:g juveniles usuall¡r shøved signs of degeneration,

especially around the pharyruc. This night seem surprisrng¡ because

in the host most juvenlles enter the foveolae and the superf'rcla1

portions of the glards in those areas of the abomasul lvhere the oxyntic

ce1ls r¡hich secrete hyd.rochloric ac:-d àbouird. (fiection 2) . But
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cond.itions in the mucosa rnust be very clifferent from those rvhich are

encountered. by third, stage juveniles in culture tubes. ffor exanrple,

one of the most important components of gastric secretions is the

mt-Ìcous prod.uced. by the surfaoe columnar cells, the neck chief cel-ls

and the ceLls of the pyloric mucosa (Janes, Ig5?; Hollander, ]962;

Davenportr 1966). One of the outstandin.g characteristj.cs of these

secretions is their stror4g acid. neutralisÍng potvers: the total acid.-

neutral-ising'power d.or'¡n to plI 3.5 is as hì.gh as 66 m. equiv./t,

(Ho1lanc1er, 1962). fhe acid neu.trarising poïer is partly ascribed to

protein, and partly to the carbonic acid:bicarbonate buffer pair.

The pH of these secretions Ís approxinrately 7.2 after equilibration with

VJo carbon dioxícle in niþogen. It is possible that many juveniles

are inmersed in these mucous secretions. 3ut the abomasum of the sheep

Ís strrctly cornparable to the sinrple stomach of other animals (ifitl,

1960), and secretes hydrochloric acid.. The naximum concentrations

of hydrogen Íon in the secretion of t he sheept s abomasum has been

given as !24 m.equiv./l (nsn, 1959) r and although these are below the

hi.ghest figures reported for the dog, it seems probable that the

theoretical maxinum acidities of 150 - 155 m. equiv.[, (Janes t Lgí?)

can be attained.

Juveniles of L contortus must therefore ancounter high

acidlties in the foveolae and supervicial parts of the gastnc glandst

if they irlad.e the peptic mucosa, as most aÞpear to do (Somrnerville,

1963). 3ut the effect of these high acidities could be modified. by
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the gastric mucou.sr and the juveniles nay be exposed to very acid.

secretions for relatively short intervals of time.

The experiments shmed that development of L contortus could.

take place over a very tvide range of hyd.rogen Íon concentrations, in

spÍte of the aclverse effect of the highest concentrations on the

general well being of the juveniles :-n vltro. But at pH values above

? d.eveloprnent was slower. One reason for this could be the lowered

concentration of undÍssociated carbonic acid. Under either 20;ò or

ú¡o carbon dioxid.e, more juveniles attained the fourth stage at the

lovrer end of the effective ¡H range of the bicarbonate-carbon dioxide

buffer system, where the concentration of undissociated carbonic acid

would be greatest. Ànd it has been shown (Section ?.I), inexperiments

in which juveniles were incubated fcrr 72 hours, that rncreases in the

concentration of und"issocr-ated carbontc acid a}.re6rs lead to an lncrease

in the proportion of juveniles v¡hich reached the fourth stage.

Exsheathment of H. contortus responds in a simrlar wal' to changes in

the pll of the medium, for any given concentration of carbon d-ioxid.e

(Rogers, 1960).

nnother effect of pTI was shovrn rn extrreriments with

different concentrations of carbon dioxid.e in the gas phase at both

gÏi 6 and. E{ 7. The optimum concentration of undissociated carbonic

acid was lower (t.az x fO-5ttl) in nedia at pH ? than in media at pil 6

(s.+o x ro-3lri).
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It is not possi.ble to corpare these results with those

obtained by srlverman, .A.lger and ÌIansen (rsoo) because the partial

pressures of carbon d.Íoxrde they used are not given. In theÍr

experiments they f arnd that nredia in which the pll vras above ? or below

5 were relatively unfavourable r ard "viabilityrr rvas less at Bþ values

below 4 tha.n at higher values. Silverrnan g.t- al. also found that up

to ZA¡i of juveniles reached the fourth stage in dilute h¡rdrochloric

acid (concentration not given) when rncubatecl under air for ?2 hours.

These results are similar to those obtained at gII 2 under arr (tatte 7.5).

Bicarbonate-carbon dioxide buffers were convenient to use

in these experiments, especially at pH values betl'¡een 6 and.7, rvhich

seemed to be particularly favourable for d.evelopnent and surr¡iva1 of

juveniles. l','lost exper-ments were carried out vnth these buffers at

pH 6.

7.5 lonic requirements for d.evelE:ment

Stoll (fS+O) used" both tap water and. Tyroclet s balanced salt

solution in his med.ia, ancl Srlverrnan g! g!. (fgOO) u.sed, arrv¡ide range

of salt solutions with varying success, includ.ing Ear1er sr Ringçerr st

Ilanksr and. ,Ilcod.er s balanced salt solutions. In these expenmentst

Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate was used (Umbreito 3ur::is and Stauffer, 195?),

except that it rvas modÍfied. by the deletion of potassíum dihydrogen

phosphate, normally present as a concentration of I.2 rnl:î. A number

of experiments were carned out to deten:rine rvheth.er any other ions

could be deleted from this soluti-on without adverse effect on the

development of Il: ggglgglus.
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(i) lhe l¡ is:eificance of bÍcarbonate ion

Sodiurn bicarbonate was add"ed- as part of the buffer system,

in amounts depend.ing upon the gCO, and p$. Some experiments rvere

conducted in the absence of add.ed sodiun bicarbonate. lr. range of

concentrations of carbon dioxid.e in the gas phase rvere used., and. the

giI values in the mediun viere as 1ow as 4.2 u.nd.er pure carbon dioxid"e,

and as high as 6.0 under air. The resuÌts were plotted. (Fieure Z.g)

and the curves resernbled those obtained. Ín other experiments v¡ith

varying concentrations of carbon dioxirle (Section ?.I). The clata

suggest that bicarbonate was not important. ;lt SBoC the pI( of

carbonrc acrd is 6.3I'l (Shedlovsky and l,racfrures, 1955) and in most

med.ia, carbonic acid rvoulcl have been unrlissociated. Llven at !H 6t

the concentration of bicarbonate ion rvoul-d have been negligrble.

(ii) 0ther ronic comÌronents

Very lovr osmotic pressures prevented developnent (Section

?.6) , ancl this preclud.ed the use of either pure vrater, or very dilute

solu-tions of sodiun bi-carbonate as a medium. The concentration of

bicarbonate ion requirerl. to give a pIi of 6 at 4OoC under a gas phase

containin€: a}¡o carbon dioxld.e is 4.65 ûìifi, and the osnotic pressure of

this Ís 6 m.osm. which Ís much'boo 1o¡ for development. 3ut if the

role of ions rn solution is merely to maintain the osmotic pressure

within tolerable tÍmits for developnent, then it mi¡;ht be expected

that a solution of sodium chloride rvould be adequate. This
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expectation could not be confilrned. nevelopment was not observed. in

solutions of sodium chloride at a concentration of 150 nI,i, either .
buffered to pII 6 or unbuffered (p-E 4.5 - 5.Ô, regardless of the pCOo.

These e:rperÍments suggested that a tbalanced.r salt sol-ution was

requiredr and that the nnintenance of suitable osmotic pressures was

only one of the functions of the ions.

|Ihe compos:]-tion of the Krebs-Rir¡ger salt solutj.on used in

these experinents ie .Eiven in 'fable ?.6 (complete med.iurn).

[ab1e 7.6 The calculated concentrations of components in lirebs-RÍng'er

salt soluti.on, both complete anrl v¡ith one component deleted.

OsrnolaritJr was d.ete:¡nined on the salt solution after

ad-d-ition of bicarbonate bu-Ífer and (i.n some experiments)

antihiotics.
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final me<i.ium

(rnitliosmols)

I49.6148.0l45.4151. 0i,ioJ-arity

141.0

5.6

5.0

141.0

5.6

7-.4

141.0

3.0

r.4

141.0

5.6

5.0

L.4

IaCl

I{C1

CaCl 2

i'€S04

Ire SS

IieSO,-+
LesS
CaC 1,

l,e Ss
KC1

üonplete
1led iunr

Component

Concentra'bion (ni,)
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.Ad.clitional solutions lvere also preperred (latfe ?.6), each of which was

devoid" of either added potassium chloride, calcium chlorid-e or magnesium

sulphate. The osnotic lressr.rres rryere determined v¡ith an osmometer on

the final med.ium, that is, the salt solu.tion plus bicarbonate buffer

and antibiotics. IIo atterqpt was nade to correct for the foss in

concentration occasioned b)'cleletion of each saIt, becau.se tlre effect

v¡as very small. It v¡as realj-sed that all ned.ia r¡oulcl contain traces

of potassiun, calciurn and magnesium ions, because these rvere present

as iiupur:'-ties in the other salts. But analysis of compì-ete media

confirred that these lvene present in very 1or,¡ concentra'bions (taUte

?."/).

Table ?.? Concentrations (p.p.m.) of poiassium, calcium and

magnesiurn present as irnpurities in modif ication oÍ'

Iírebs-lìirlger salt solution.

X-Ray spectro¡;raph¡'

.A.tomic épectroneter

,irc spectrographY

;l.tomic spectrometer

Flame photometer

o.23

0.50

0.2-0.5

0.79

o.24

^ 
Dr)

c.05

o.2-c.3

Calcium

l.lagræ sium

i'otassiurn

l,ethod. of
.A.naJ-ysis

i{o
antibiotics

lurhibiotics
included

Ion Concentration (p.p.rt. )
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AII med.ia were testecl for their effect on developnent of

H. cgirtortqg und.er a gas phase vhich contained 4A,i carl:on dioxide.

The experirnents lasted. 72 hours, arrd the¡r yrere rnad.e at different

tines v¡ith different collections of infectÍve juveniles.

The results are shovrn in fable 7.8. The effect of cleleting

Lrg++ ancl Ca1-*lras not great, but deletion of fJ was d.isastrous.

Juveniles j-n nedia d.evoid of l.(+ were in very ,ooor condition, sometimes

slrrunken ancl clistorted and their internal structures \yere disorganisecl.

i,iany were clead.. 3ut those in nedia clevoj-d. of added iiþ+ and. Ca+* i¡ere

i.nd.istin¡;uishable in apnearance ard activÍty fron those in tlre

complete medir;.m.

Table ?.8 The developr,rent of IL contortus in rcompleter mediat

and in rned"ia devoid. of added I{Clr CaCIZ arù lXgSOn

respectively.

qt53B66Er'lerinent 3

5345l054Ilxperiment 2

604Bo6BE>cperiment 1

LesS
LlgS04

I:êSS
CaCl

T.ace

I(C1
Complete
liied"iu¡a

!," Fourth Stage
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lhe uu:.ùers of juverriles in the thircì and fourth stages vere record.ed.

in a 2 z 2 conti-1Lgencu1r table (Apirendix I) and Xzcalculated. .$.s

ni¡Jrt be expectecì., ihe value for ll+-deficient rneitia contrasted v¡ith
n.2

the conrplete rnedium was nir[ (At = ?8?: P ( .OO1). Correspofflilr€j
A

vaLues for ca*r- and 1.ig++ (X:, = L5.4; P (.ool : Y't = s.+E

.01( I (.05 rre::e also significant: in the absence of êither

calciulr or rlngnesinn, fever \corms reacileri, the fourth stage.

\ r- r-r- / The irrfl-ueirce of the ra-bio of sodiun to potassiurn

Á,1thou¡-;'h potassium was requiired in the niedium, a solution of

potassir,rm chloride buffered rvíth potassium bicarllonate and carbon

ciioxid.e was qu.ite inadecluate. Juvenifes clegeneratecl and d.ied just as

they did in a solution of sodir.'.ur chlorid.e bufferecl ivith sod.iurn

bicarbonate ancl carbon dioxide. TLrese tìata sugges'bed that both

sodiur¡r and potassium io:rs lrere necessary. This vas confirtneo', but

in three experinents (talte Z.O) in vhich the ratio of soclium to

'rrotassiu-¡t var:led from over 1o,0oo to r' onl¡r f,hs hi¿;hest ra'r;íos were

unflavou.rable. Ievelopttent of juveniles to the fourth stage vas

approxiliatel;,r the sarne in all l¡iecìia in l,'hich there was about 0.?

nr. eç1uiv./L, o, ÍLore, of potassiurn ion, anrl tire ratio of sod.iu'm to

potassiurn "lras 196 or less.
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tlable 7.9 The development of H, contortus to 'bhe fourth stage

in ned.ia wíth d.ífferent ratios of so<li-um to potassium.

Gas phasez 4t)i COr. luration: 72 hours.

* i{+ oou" not added to this medium. The anount present
represents inpurities from other chemicalsr and was
d.eternined- by flame photornetry.

xh'atios have been corrected to nearest l,¡hole number.

In these experimentsr the lor¡er ratios probably

approxinated those qrcounterecl in the eheep. For exampler the

concentration of sodium in the rumen v¡as usual-ly about 1I0 to I30

m.equiv./T, and the concentration of potassium about 20 to 40

nr.ec¿uiv./T, (Iiarner and Stacyr 1965). In some sheep, the ratio v¡as

as low âs f. The concentration of potassium in aboûasal juice
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increases as acidity increases, and. this is ind.ependent of the rate of

flovv. The range of concentrations has been giiven as from 2 to Lg

m.equiv./L (zlsh, f959). It seems most unlikely therefore, that the

concentratÍon of potassiun r¡¡ould ever be a liniting factor for develop-

rLent in y¿8.

Unless stated otherwise, the ratj-o of sodiurn to potassium

in experiments with H. col¡lo¡tus rvas 2?.

Dtscussion on the ionj-c requirements for developrnent

[he adverse effect of lors concentrations of potassium may

come abou.t because this ion plays a very special part in the d"evelop-

ment of H. _cjglgl5r quite apart frorn its general biological functì-ons¡

but nothing is knorvn of this. IJigh concentrations of potassium

stinulate egg prod uetion in l\(eloiclotr¡ne spþ. (DropJsin ard 3oone, 1966)t

and in at least one species in this genus, development vras

accelerated (itiartcs and Sa¡æe, l9æ). Br,.t it nrust be adnitted that

these results are d ifficult to i nterpret because the host plant was

present. The requj-rements f or egg prod.uction and development of

these nematodes are unlçnoun.

Alternatively¡ in the experirnents rvith ÏI. contortus it ís

possible that the cuticle is more permeable to potassiu¡n than it is

to calcium and. magnesiun. The leakage of conponents from cells or

other organisms in culture is well knovrn, and has been described for

thenematode9@brig,qsæ(notnstein,1965).I¡urtheTmoTe

a tbalancedr salt solution is necessary for the rvell-being of most

(i")
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cells and organisms in culture systems, including nenatodes (von Brand,

1960). tr.or naxirnum su.rvÌval of the newly-hatched. juvenile of

Ascarig l-umbricoides potassium, calcium and rnagnesium are all required.

(Irenrvick, 1959). ff the cuticle of the third-stage juvenile of

TTtI. contortus v¡as very penneable to potassium, but much less so to

calcium and map;nesiu.m, requirements for the latter l:¡oulc1 be nasked..

It is possible to speculate endlessly on the reasons for

failure of d.eveloprnent in potassium-d.efj.cient media. Al'uliough there

seens to be U-ttle d.etailed ird'o::nation about the biology of metal

ions, they can be presrmed to be invoJved i.n the regulation of ueta-

bolic activity (Bygrave, 196?). Changes in the concentration of

potassrurn influence a rvide variet¡r of metabolic processes. For

example acet¡'Ikinase, vrhich catalyses the frlsi-on of acetate and

coenz)lme .{. to forur acetyl-coeltzJntre Á., is strongly activated ìl¡'

potassiun. In Eschg_richis gþ, depleti.on of potassiun inhlbits

transfer of aminoacid fron arninoacyl-s-IìNA to polypeptide (references

in liernan, 1965). Eviclently a number of fundamental metabolic

processes could be affected aclversely rvhen TJ. contorlr¿s is exposed to

rnedia v¡hich are deficient in potassium.

'7.6 The relationshin between osmot ic nressu.re of the mediun and

d.evelopment

(U Introduction

L,ost of the changes so far mad.e in the concentrations of

d.ifferent íons have had little effect on the total osmotic pressure of
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the rrrediun. But no information is available about the range of

osmotíc pressures rchich are compatible rvith development. rlhe

folIo'wing e4perirnents were desÍgned to examj.ne this aspect.

( i i) I'jethod s

Osnotic pressures were acljusted. to recluired values by

alteration of the concentration of sodiun chloride, anrl measured with

an osmoneter. Tn two experirnents the standard iirebs-Ring'er salt

solution vas used.. Two other e:rperiments rÍere d.one with a salt

solution containing sodium chlorid.e (f+f rt,Lr) ancl potassium chloride

(S.O rO,l) only¡ and this is referred. to as rrpotassium-Ringerrr. The

osrnolarity of the media ranged fronn about 30 m.osm. to 550 m.osm.

.4.11 experÍnents l-asted 72 hoursr ad the gas phase contained 4Ù,i ca'tbon

dioxid.e. Àntibiotics rlere not used..

osnrotic pïessures yfere measured. rvith a I¡iske osmometer

(t',loOet Ti), nrhich measured freezing points to v¡ithin ! O.OOIiá by rneans

of a theruistor. It was calibratecl with stend.ard solutions of sodiurt

chloride to give readings in milliosmols.

l]-r-r-, The influence of different osmotic 'oressures on developnqqt

The results in rrigure ?.9 relate chiefly to t'tre lovrer ranges

of osmotic pressure and those in I¡igure ?.10 to osmotic plessures

above 2OO n.osm. The same trends lvere apparent: osmotic pr'essures

in the range 250 to õ50 m.osm. weïe satisfactory, but outside these

values development vsas adversely affected. The lov¡er curve in

Figure ?.9 deserves some couunent. The infective juveniles used in
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this experiment came from d.ifferent curtures from those in the upper

curyer and in this as welr as in other erperiments in rvhich these

particular juveniles r/ere used, development r',¡as s1ow. occasionarly

a ïrhole popuration of infective juveniles'would behave ín this vray

(Section 7.?). Iata onwhich the upper cuïve ín lígure ?.9 and the

tvro curves in I'igure "/.10 rvere based came from three different

populations, but the results r¡ere similar.

Irz'espective of the osmotic pressure of the mediunr, a1I

juveníles were a1ive and appeared in good cond.ition. Even at the

Ior¡est osrnotic pressure¡ about one quarter of the juveniles shorved

urunistakable signs of developnent ¡ aûd although none of these had.

reached. the fourth stage, it seened. 1ike1y that they would have d.one

so had the eqperiment lasted. longer than 72 hours.

lilany juveniles in ned.ia at high osmotic pressures reached

the fourth stage but failed to conplete the mourlt (fatte ?.10),

althou¡';h they viere counted. as being fourth stage juveniles. The

final fracture of the old cutÍcle could require relatively low osmotÍc

presÊures, perhaps to rupture the cuticle nechanically. But when

some of these'rrorns were transferred. to distilled rTater at 4OoC for ten

roinutes, they d.id not complete the moult.
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Table ?.I0 'Jhe percentage of II. contortr¿g in the fourth s'bage v.rith

the sheath attached and apparently i-ntact, after

incubation for 72 hours in media at various osmotic

pÏe ssures.

NiINil2609B
fo l"ourth Stage rvith
cuticle etill attached

539?165296550
0snotic Fressure

(n.osn. )

fhe results of these experirnents showed. that med.ia wÍth an

osmotic pressure below about 200 m.osm. or above about 40C m.osu. had

a very adverse effect on development. But changes in the osmotic

pressure of these ¡nedia were mad.e by altering the absolute and.

relative concentrations of some ions. Erridently calcium and magnesiun

were not inrportant, because the results obtained. j.n Krebs-Ringer ancl

potassiurn-.Riqr,:er were similar. Furthernore, d.evelopment could

proceed. at rvidely d-ifferent ratios of sodium to potassium (Seotion

?.5) , so that the inhibj-tion at both l-ovr¡ and hig;h osmotic pressures

was most probably a direct effect of osmotic pressure rather than

changes in ionic ratios. lhis conclusion \rras supported by the

experiments in the next section.

Osmotic rlressure and ionic effects

a series of solutions of Krebs-Riil¡ler ivere prepared with a

range of osmotic pressures extenling from 55 to 550 rn.osm. .4.

paraIIel series vras also prepared, but this incorporated sucroset so

(i")
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that the concentrations and ratios of ions were the same as in the

first series, but the osmotic pressures rïere increased- to the range

of nornal T(rebs-Ringer salt solution, about 300 u.osm. Juvenil-es

were incubated in med.ia frorn both series for ?2 hours und.er 4U¡" carbon

dioxide. Development in rnedia with lov¡ osmotic pressures lvas

inltibited.r ïrhich confirrned earlier results. But juveniles developed

in the media lvith osmotic 1:ressures about 500 n.osm. and the resul-ts

v¡ere similar to those obtained in nor,;ial Iirebs-i'.inger (taUte ?.11).

Table 7.11 The influence of osmotic pressure on d.evel-opnrrent of

IÌ. contortus. I;ied.ia in the right side of the table t'¡ere

prepared vith sucrose, so that although the concentration

of ions was the same as in those on the left sid.e, the

osnotic pressures v¡ere about 500 m.osti. lrt all nedia.

Gas plrase z 4Of, COr, fncubated ?2 hours.

83

B5

79

302

31I

300

7L

61

25

4

500

r64

99

55

j;o r:ourth
Stage

Osmotic pressure
after incorporation
of sucrose (m.osn.)

;å }lourth
Stage

Initial osmotic
presslr.re (rn. osm. )
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This experinænt vras repeated once, this tirne v¿ith potassium-Ringer, ard

the results r,¡ere sinilar. The mean percentage oí fourth-stage

juveniles -i.n norual l{rebs-P,inlger l,vas 87, and. in rr:redia adjr,rsted to tire

same oslltotic pressure with sucnose it r'¡as ?7. Änd rvh.en the osnotic

pressure of norrnal lirebs-Ringer was raised. fron 50C Ti1.osm. to 550 n.osm.

by incorporation of sucrose, the resu.ltin¡,; r.red.ium ¿-ave very poor

results. levelopment rvas inhibitecl ancl 'co the sane extent as in

nredia in r'¡iricil the hi.g'h osmotic pressu.r:e rvas d.erived frorn e:{cess

soclinm chloride. These results conf irned the earlier concl-usions,

that +"he failure of jtrvenÍ1es to develop jn red.ia at very low or ver¡r

hig'h osnotic pressures, r¡¡as a d.irect effect anci not a congequence of

the chanp;es in concentrations and proportions of the j-onic conponents.

(Ð )rscussion

'Ihe last stage in the noult is the fractr-rre of the sheath.

Âlthough the sheath fæequerni;l;'failecl to fi:actuie in r,ledia at hi.gh

osnotic pressurcs, ìt also failed 'uo fracLure vhen jr"rveniles uere

inmersed i-n rlrstil-l-ed rvater. llhe mechanisrls lrhi.ch leails -bo fracture

of the sheath is unknorvn (Ro¡;ers and Somnerviller 1964b), but

probabl;r rt r.s enz¡arratrc. For exanpl.e, 1er-rctne aminopeptid.ase nig'ht

be releasecl rnto the space ur.nd er the olcl sbeatìr, in the sanie l'ray as i.n

exsheathrnent of ll. g-t:Etus (Rogers, 1965). U '¡itror hi.gh osrnotic

pressuïes rnight in-berfere v¡ith either the action ol the release of

this enzy:ne. Tt see,ns unlikel¡' that this v¡ou1d lnaplen ín the liost

because the oenotic pressures of gastric secretions j-n lvirich the
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juvenile riroulcl be imnersed do not delrart \rery mlrch fron isotoníci-ty

(James, I95'lg see below). -But it could ìre irrportant in the culture

of nernatodes i-n vitro.

The osmotic pressure of lirebs-1ì-in.ger salt solutÍon in these

experinrcnts rras about 500 ¡:.osn. Ðevelopnent of l-:. gontortus seemed-

to ]:e u.naf:îected over a compaltatÍvel¡' nide range, frorn 200 to 40C

rfl.osm. Tt seens unlikel¡r flrat tllere r.roukL be osmotrc pressures out-

sid"e this raiæ;e j-n the host, althou¿h the osrnotic pressures rn, the

rulrlen of' sheep are knorvn to fluctuate rvitlel¡r, at least under experimental

cond.itions (',,arner and Stacy, 1965). In s-bar.¡eC sheep the osrnotic

Fr:essrlre :s hypotonic to serunì., and. nay fall as l-oli as 243 rn.osrn.

Bu.t ivhen a starvecl sheep rs fed. and- v,rate::ed, tire osmotic ¡rressure

rises qr,rrclcly'co a uaxilum of about 400 m.osrlr., ¿lnd. cleclirles over

the next tirree to eight hours until rt:"c equivalent to, or sli-girtl;'

Iiype::tcnic, to plasina. fu',,'arner and Stac;rrs ex.,:erinents, the Ðlasma

osniolarj.ty ranged fron 293 to 500 lì..osTl-r. l-Inrier natural coi'lcitions,

ilhen rnfect:'-ve juvenÍles are injeeted with feecì", they proba'bI¡'

encorinter crsnotic pressLr.res s1 ightl;r r-n excess of tirose :'.n plasnat

tLnlessthc sireep has been rvithout fee<l for some hou.rs. ln the-"e

circurnstances higher osmotic pr€ssures l¡oulcl prevai.l, but valltes as

higlr as 400 ¡n.osu.'r,voufd not be likely unless the anj-rnal had frrst

been s'barved for rnan¡r ¡91rt'*.
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Gastro-rntestinal secretíons have long been regarded as being

isotonic v¡ith blood. (Jalres, 195?) r ãrd. although departures from

i.sotoni.city do occur (rifson, varco and visscher, J94z), they are not of

1,he same magnitude as those rn the rLrrnen. And although ivider

variatíons can occur in the osmotrc pressure of the gut contents, as

data surrnrariserJ by Reatl (feSO) and, Srqyth (fSeZ) shcn,r, this j-s

probably no'b important so far as juveniles of L contortu.s are

concerned, because they are closely applÍed to the rûucosa (Section 2).

7."1 Àncfltery façtors which affect developrnent

Ihe development of H. contortqs- in vitro i-s affected by a

variety oÍ' 'rancillaryrt factors, so called 1:ecause they are related to

the special condÍtions and techniques emplo¡red rn this worlç. They

rnclude the vartation between infective juveniles from different faecal

cuLtures, as lrelI as the in-[]-uence on cleveloprnent of' sodium hypo-

chlorite, antibiotics and" the concentration of juveniles in tl:re mecliun.

\t/ Varration in clevelollruent beti,leen Norrns frorn d.rfferent

faecal cultures

lhe technique of rearing infective juveniles on cultures of

slreep faeces and their rsolation has been described. (Section 4..L).

Usually the infectíve juvenrles rn a partlcular experirrent came from

several cultures¡ all about the same age and- hand.led in tlie same 1vaJr.

Juveniles from one rrlotrt niip;ht be used. ln several successive

experÍments, and any remaining juveniles chscarded after abou.t three

r'¡eeks. Infectrve juveniles from drfferent lots vere usually very
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similar ln their response to the same experimental treatment when

incrrbated lor '12 hours. This is illu.strated in _!'igure ?.1, r,rhich

sho¡rs the response of three separate lots of infectrve juveniles to

d.ifferent concentra'r,ions of carbon clioxid.e rn the gas phase, and. in

Flgure ?.10, v¡Ìtich shq¡s the response to clifferent osmotrc pessures.

Bu.t occasionally, one partrcular 1ot gave a very poor

resporlse, and sometimes the resul-bs had to be discarded. ri few ivhich

ciid not conie iirto the rvor*"t category r'¡ere retained. the lov¡er curve

rn Ir.gure 7.9 rs an exainple. This particnlar lot of infective

juvemles developed very slovily compared l¡j.th those rn the other

experinent (upper curve), wlrich had been harvestecl flro¡r dífferent

faecal cultures.

i¡hen infective juveniles from a particular harvest respondecl

ve1l, they l'iere always consj-stent rn therr subsequent behavionr,

althou¡þ if kept long enough, the p::oportion rvhich vere capable of

developrn¿ç to the fou.rth stage eventuallJr cleclined. l]'or exampler

Lot.tL ('laUte 1.LZ) yreld.ed a h.igh ancl. consistent proportion of fourth-

stage juveniles, even after storage for erght rveeks. Dut when juvenrles

gave a poor response in vitro, their subsequent behaviour was ahvays

erratic (f,ot l, Table 7 .TZ) .
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Table 'i.12 Ðe'¡elotr¡ment of II. contortus to the fourth stage af,ter

storage at 2Oo + 20 for varying times. Each'Iott' is a

population of infective juvenÍles harvested. from dj-fferent

faecal cu.ltures. The percentage vrhich reached" the fourth

stage was d.etermined after dncubation u.nder 4Ofá 00- for'á
72 hours. ,
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(Received Oct. 25, 1965)

Lot A
(Recerved. SeÞt. 20, 1965

It r'¡as very Lrnusual to harvest infective juveniles r¡¡hich

developed. slovl¡. in this way, v'thich v¡as fortunate, becanse there

seemed to be no rray of recognisiri+l then other than by exposure to the

stiriulus for d.evelopmento Ättempts vrere nade to trace the historJ. of

these populations, but no evid.ence rras obtained. that therr origin or

condi'bions of culture r¡eïe at all unusual. Silverrnan É al. (fSOO)

also encoulrtered. wid"e varj-ations hetween different lots of juveniles

1n respect of their abilÍty to develop to the fourth stage. fn

their experinents juveniles vrere isolated from faecaf cultr:res u¡hen

they were in the late second stage. ff they vrere storecl rn aerated.
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vesselsr juveniles subsequently developed to the fourth stage, after

appropriate treatment, rnore readily than those vrhi.ch had been held

1n unaerâted vessers. ÌlÍore work is needed to deternine rühether

these obsezvations are relevant to the refractory behavíour which f
encounterecl in sone batches of ínfective juveniles.

(rf, The effect of sodium hr,-'oochlorite

Sodium h¡lpochlorite vra¡¡ always used. to sterilize ir:fectrve

juveniles rvhich had J:een harves-bed from faecal cultures (Section 4.1).

At the same time it exsheathed. the juveniles (Lapage, 193b). Some

experirnents r¡ere cond"ucted to fi.nd out vrhether this treatrnent had an¡r

adverse effect on subsequent d.evelopment of L contortus to the fourth

stage.

fn trro experimeirts, infectrve juvenrles from faecal cultures

vere first washed. and then subdivided into tv¡o lots. One Iot l¡as

exsheathed. by exposure to soclium h¡roochlorj-te for ten minutes, and then

v¡ashed thorou6hly in nine slÌccess:-ve rinses of 0.4!, sodíum chlorid.e with

streptornycin and penicilhn (Sectüon 4.2 (ii)). The second lot r¡as

exslreathed by shaking for tv¡o hours in sterile O.4'¡i sodium bicarbonate,

the concentration of which was adjusted. to give a pTJ of 6 r'¡hen the

suspension rvas eqr-rilibrated. rvith 100), carbon d.ioxide (Rog;ersr 1960).

l,Iore ttran 9fl, exsheathecl after thj.s treatment. 1'he juveniles r'¡ere

'bhen washecl rn the same vüa¡z o* those wÌiich had been treated. vrith

sod. iuln h¡lpochlorit e.
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Juveniles v¡hlch had. been exsheathecl :-n these tno wa¡rs

lvere then gassed r¡ith carbon d.ioxÍde ancl incubated. for ?2 h.ours,

after r¡hich the nunbers of third anrl fourth stage juveniles were

countecl . flhe resul-ts are shc¡v,ln in Table 7.]-.3.

Table ?.15 .tL comparison betv¡een the effect of pretreatment with

sodiun h;rpochlorite and carbon cliozid.e on d.evelopment of

IL contortus to the fourth stage. fn .lìrqperirnent 1 rvorrrs

. ïrere gassed r:¡ith zLt; COe ro¿ """.llts are the nieans of

counts on 6 tubes. Tn Experirnent 2 worms l',Iere gassed v¡ith

25ii COZ in air, and results are the means of counts on each

of three tu.bes.

23

l4
55

50

2T

59

üxperinent I
Terninated at ?2 hours

iüxperiment 2

lerrninated. at 48 hours

'Ierninated. at ?2 h.ours

.llxsheathed. rvith
sod irrm h¡¡gochlorite

lJxsheathed.
nith COrr ]-Oü;;

!: Fourth Sitage

rr'oïils nsed. in Experirnent number 1 appeared. normal, hut developnlent was

poor (Secl,ion ?.? (f)). Setter results vere obtaíned in llxperiment 2

r,rsinp; a diff erent population of juLveni-les. In al-I experinentsr mor'e

juveniles r,¡hich Jrad been treated with carbon dioxicle reached the fourth

stage corrpared r,¡:'-th those r,rhicl:i had been treated r¡itir sod.ium h¡rpochlcrite.
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rrhe nunrbers of vrorms Ìn third. and. fou::th sta¿1es r¡ere recorded in a

Z x 2 ccnting'encJ' table ancl calculated (tLppendix ff). rJhe values

oï (Exireri-rnent 1.; X: = 2.BZ: ìtxperiment Z (Y.Z hours);
r,t
X" = 1.55) showed there r¡as r'r.o signifi.cant difference between the'*r

clevelopneent of ju.veniles pretreated rvith carbon dioxíd.e or socì.il,.rr

h¡1pochlorite.

'l-n these experirnents, ir.rveniles -,,Jere exllosecl to sodium

h¡lrochlorite for ten ninutes. Tn an acklitional ez,perilrlent expoeurre

tiltes of seven, fj.fteen and thirty nj-nu.tes lespectivelyr'iere used.

.rhen rn-llectrve juveniles \yere exainined af'ucr th.is treatrnent,

minute vacLrol-es r¡eïe seen in the oesopha6,;eal region of about 25;i of

tìrose r,rhicÌr h.acl been exposed to sodium ir¡pochlori'be for thirty

minutes;. ii ¡är,rch r:rruller pr:oportion oLl' t.lrose exposed. for fifteelr

ninutes irad. forned vacr-'.olesr ancl then they vero lii:ti-beit to the

extrene an.terior end. Iione rzas seen in juveniles exposed. for seven

u:l-nutese and 12)r of these were still sheatherl.

Àfter tleatment rvith socli-Lr.n Ììirpochlori.te, these ju.veni-1es lvere

incubated. unCer 4O;i carbon dioxiûe for ?2 lrou.rs in lirebs-Rirger salt

solu.tio:n. The resr-tlts, based, on counts from five ctr,ltu.re tr-r.Jres for

each treatment, \rere cornpa::ed v¡ith the <ì.evelopne:nt of rrorns ru'hich ]racl no'b

'r.reen exposed to sod.iunr hy¡rochlo::ite (tafte 7.L4) .
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Table 7.14 Ccmparison,hetiveen d.evelopuient of ä. gon-tgrtus to the

f ourth stage after elcllosure to sod.iu.rn h¡rpoch.lorite for

variou.s times. Resu.lts are conparecl vrith developnent of

\rorins vhich v,¡ere exslieatJred. b¡,' exposrLre to IOQ, C0, at

¡j:I 6: the¡' y¡st. not exposecl to socjium h¡rpochlorite.

56546054;r ï'ourth
stage

ixshea.thed rvith C0, :

noÌ; exposed" to sod.ium

h;rpochlorite30 min.15 nri.n.7 ntin.

lilxsheathed. j n sod j-urn ir¡,-poclr.lorj.t e

Lt is cfear tirat even prolong'ecl treatrnent uith soclir:rn h¡.pochlorite had

no adverse effect on d.evelopment'bo the fou.rth stage. -ian¡r qfl tr¡.

juveniles rvhich r¿ere not :'-n the fourth ste6e had cleveloped to the late

thilcl stage¡ ancl all- v'uere ver;r actÍve and in 6ooc1 concl.ition.

,,hen ju.reniles r¡iij-ch rvere exsÌreathed b¡- slrta*'-r.re 'bo sodiun

hypochlorÍte for ten rnnutes lrelre 'ffashed. b;' centrifugation rn clil-ute

sodium chlorid.e, they forrrred a pellet at the Trotton of the tube. 'jllle

tiiscarded sheatl¡.s rsere lost in the first rvas.h because the¡' stucl< to

the sicles of the centrifug'e tube. Ju.venif es exsheathed. by exposure to

carbon dioxr<le clid not form a col:lerent pe1let sÍ'ter centrifr-rgation, and.

thei-r cli-scardecl shea'bhs d.icl not adl'lere to the side or the tube. l-'hese

ol¡servations sl.r.gíl'ested that the cuticle becane rrstick)rrr af ter treatnont

,,'ritir sodium þ1rocìrlorite, pr:obaì:ly becalr.se the surface structure llad
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been cli-srupted. iil sofle trâ.ìy'o lllhe cuticle of the third.-stage juveniles

nust have heen quite aJ:nornral ror thern to aclhere together lj-Ìie this.

Ëocliun h;pochlorite is cornrnonl¡r usecl to exsheath aml

sterilj-ze infectjve stages of rnany nematode parasrtes in preparation

for cultivation in vitro (r,'einstein and Jones 1956; .Llj.arloncl ancl.

Doutæes , 1962; treland, 1965). The concentrations most connoruly used.

are al¡out 0.05:; - 0.0q, b;,'r'reight. lixcessi-ve exposure is knol'¡n to

inc,i.uce vacuoles in infectrve juveniles of tij-p¡:ostrow$rfus bra si-liensi-s

(ieÍnstein and. Jones, 1956)¡ ancl i'b probabl:,- affects the thir,d-stage

cuticle Ín sone rvay. fnfectivity of .*.t.q*s5gl.:o19&g dubiLrs. is red.u,.cecl

by treatment trith soclíun h¡pochl-orite (Ro¿1ers, tlrj6b). !iu.t nny

experiments faited to ccnfirm ljilverrnants (fOOS) co;rcl-r.r.sion, that

develolrment to the fourth sta¡;e is irirpaired 'rr¡' prior exposu::e to

sodiurn h¡'pochlorite. íiil-ver¡nan has stressecl the importance of

phJ.siolo¡jica1 methods for exsheathin¡,; infective juveniles, a concept

r¡hich seerls to have nuch to recomnend it. Incter na'r,ural cond.i'r,ions,

exsheathment of H. contortus woul,f be incluceC by exposur.re to carbon

dioxirle ur the rumen (Rogers, 1960) ¡ and in yilao- it is obvious that

reqnirernents for carbon diøcíd.e r'¡oulcl be met by the culture slrstem:

j.n this sjtuationthe nay in lvhich the sheath is removecl j-s not

important.

( r-r.1 J 'Ihe infl-uence of numbens of iuveniles in devel-opment

fhe effect of numbers of juveniles per ml of med.iurn was

exanined. in the stanclard screv-ðÐpped rolIer tubes. Ilach tube

contained. 2 n1 of rledium and the gll rvas 6. In one exi:eriment the
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gas phase contained 50r,i 6"=ron dioxide in air, and the numbers of

juveniles ranged frorn 500 to 1001000 per n1. fn a second experirrent,

the gas phase contained 4Qi carbon d.ioxide¡ ard. nunbæs of juveniles

rauged from 5li0 to 501000 per mI.

Development to the fourth stage r¡as less efficient at

concentrations of 101000 worms per mI or higher¡ and sometimes at the

highest concentrations fourth-stage juveniLes were not seen (ïrigure

?.Il). fn some tubes, as manlr as Z}fi of the juveniles appeared to be

dead, but this vras cluite variable: dead juveniles were found. in some

tubes which contained ll0r000 per m1, ì:u.t none ïIas fou.nd. in an¡r tubes

containing 50r0OO per nil. i;any juveniles in the most crowd.ed tubes

shorved signs of d.egeneration around the nouth, and. although it is

possible that some of these had comnenced to develop, most of the

changes rvere almost certainly pathological.

The object of these experiments vas to find ont v¡hether the

standard inoculum of 5OO juveniles per n1 of necÌium'¡'¡as too crovd-ed".

The results suggestecl a vrid.e margin of safety anct fu.rther examination

seerned. unrvarranted..

(i"1 .A.nt!þiotics and developnrent

Liost cultures included streptorycin (SOO ,up/ml) and penicillin

(bOo u.nÍts per m1) in the mediurm. rlhese concentrations are ver¡' high

and. the follouring erperiments were designed to see vrhether the anti-

biotics j-nhibited development in any way.
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I¡our steri-Ie media i¡rere prepared.. One contained no

an-tibio'bics. llhe seconcl contained 50 units of penicíIlin and.

50 pg of streptomycin per rn1 (t/lO standard concentration). The

third contained the stanclarrl concentration, 50C units of penicillin

and 500 l-tg oi streptomycin per mI and the fourth contained. trvice this

concentration.

'Ihe resul-ts of tr,¡o experiments rvith clifferent popr-r.lations

of rnjective juveniles fail-ed 'bo reveal any o'bvrous difjlerences in

the devel-opnent of worms in different media (I'igure ?.12). One

population Eave excel-lent results: in trvo tubes all juveniles had

reached the fourth stap;e. One of these tubes contained antibio'cics

at the standard concentration, the other at twice the standarcl

concentration. 1[o d.ifferences in either norpholo¡3y or activit¡' rvere

noticecl. The results suggest that uncler the cond.itions of these

experiments, 'bhe standard concentration of sireptom¡rsi¡ and penicillín

dic1nothaveana<1verseeffectond.eveIopnentofL9@.
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B. TISS'üTI II(TA.A,CTS, FEEDING .AITJ) T iÍ8 llE\mIOPlmNT 0F

HAEIIII]ICJ-IUS C {]NTÛRTUS

8.1 Tntroduction

Â rrunber of extracts from tissues, chiefly liver, as v¡ell- as

some extracts of natural products, snch as casein, have been shov¡n to

enhance the developrLent of L contortus to the fourth stage: this has

been d.iscussed briefly in ljection 3. The developnient of Iï. contortus

in non-nutrient media is unusual, because roost nenatodes vrhen ¡.Jrown in

ritro seen to require tissue extracts in the media before g;rowth vrill

coritíflence. I therefore examined the effect of tlrree tissue extracts

which uright be expected to neet some of the requirements for exopjenoÌrs

nutrients. Xut in these ex¡eriments no evidence was obtaj.i:red that the

extracts p14yed any part in the s).stem. Cne explanation for these

results coulci be that the third-stage juuenile \ras incapable of

ingesi;ing ned.ia lrnder these conditions. Tiiis question v¿as exarnined

with the aid of a fluorochrome¡ lissamine rhodamine B, conju¡:;ated v¡ith

sheep serum (seôtion 8.5).

8.2 Tissue _extracts ar:d. natural products

(i) Preparation of media

Stoll (f eaO) used a l-iver extract called rrlacto-livertr, a

product of the -jjif co Laboratories (Detroit, Tviicliigan). This i.s stilI

available co¡ulelcj.ally, but it iras not been possible to find out whether

the same processes are used. in its nreparatÍon. The extract tlas
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treated as described by ;itoI]. .a srûäIl anount of fine precipitate

which formed düring autocl-aving \yas renrovecl by passa¡re throu6lh a

,rillipore fil-ter. fhe 1$ after filtration v¡as 4.8. The liquricì v¡as

stored at 5oC ulntiI reqi-rired.

ttThe products of Ìrydrolysis of liver and caseinrr lyere

stil:ulatocl in lrritish ljatent S94603 (Sil-verman et aI., 1iì62) as a

component in a nedirrru. for the developiacnt of il. contortus to the fourth

sta;e. i\. ;t;i (wf ./',rol-.) solu.tion of casein Lryd.r'o1;rs¿-be (caeein

hydrolysate-enzymatíc: 1'{-utritional lliocherrricals Corporation, Cleveland,

tlliio) ï'as p1'epared in liot dis-bitled water, and the gH ed.justed to 5 rvith

hyd.rochloric acid. before bringing to final volume. 'Ihe solution ri'as

cJear. lt r¡as sterilised by filtration tÏ:rorl¿,h a Selas candfe and

stored at 5o(; -i'or three cì.ay's untif used.

Serum which had been collected from v,¡o:rm-free lanibs '¿as

íieitz-flittered ancl stored for ei*rht weelcs at -ZïoC before use.

ilesj-i,,lr of exÞeriments

Uhe nedia lvere coirrposed of llrebs-iìi.ty1er salt sol-uti-on, either

alone, ol lvith either of l-iver ex-bract, serum or oasein hydrolysate at

each of three diÍrerent concentrations. ;jiach uecliurn as tested und,er a

¿las phase of aír as weII as 2ã;i carbon d.ioxide in air. Ijuffers vvel'e

not emplo¡red. Ti:e piJ of lirebs-lì.inger after incubation uncler air v¡as

about 6o but after incubation r:.nd.er 25';, carbon dio:ride in airr i'b v¡as

aborrt 4.6 to 4.?. The addition of casein irydrol¡'gqte or liver

ex-bract rude very little iiifference to the ¡H. The gII of Krebs-iìinger

and. ser.u,¡n urrcler a gas phase of air ran.ged from 6.? (2-5',:. serum) to 5.6

\ al..l
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(4" serum), and when Atri; coz was used. the corresponding gH varues were

6.2 and. 4.9, The forrration of bubbles in media containing serr:rn rnade

effective gassing very difficurt. This was eventually overcome by

gassing the nedia very slowly in serile flasks. lvied.ia were transferred.

inmrediately to tubes, the juveniles ad.ded, and the air replaced with ?Sli

carbon d.ioxide.

(:.ii) Results

The concentrations at ivhich the three components 1,rere tested

and the percentage of fourth-stage juveniles are shcn¡rn in Table tl.L.

Results are given as the Rrean from three tubes.

Table B.f ilhe developnent of ga contortus in the presence of three

extracts, under both air and. ZlJ¡' C0, in air. Iuration of

erperirnent: 72 hours.

lkebs-Ringer balanced satt solution (B.S.S.)

h?ebs-Ringer Ï.S,S. r casein hydrolysate T;ä

ltrebs-Ringer 3.S.S. ¡ casein hydrolysate O.Tii

i/,rebs-Ringer B.S.S., casein hyd.rolysate 0. OIii

tsrebs-Ringer 3.S.S.
Ikebs-Ringer f3.S.S.,

I(rebs-lìin¿'er 3. S. S. t
Krebs-Ringer !.9.S.,

líver extract O.Ldnl
liver extract O.l{y'nL,

liver extract O.O\t{nL

I(rebs-Ringer !.S.S.
L'rebs-Ring'er 3. S. S. t

lfuebs-Ring'er !.S.S. ¡
Iirebs-Ringer B.S.S. t

s erurn 25tå

-.. 
j

seïum t;b
serum I.g7á

70

7T

50
76

77

77

77

BO

?0

75

7I
72

0

0

0

0

1

4

.)

1

1

I
(r

0

2ú¡à
C0,': Á.ir

Ár

Air
I¡ourth Stage (9¿)IIed.ium
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'I'he experinents were carlried out vrith .juveniles froni clifferent

cultures and at different tirres. l)evelopment to the fourth stage

under 25t¡u carbon clioxide in air rvas very unifowr, Jrrespective of ttre

presence or coneentration of the organic components. 5ig¡rificant

development tool-i place only when carbon dioxide was present in high

concentrations. linder the conditions of these experirrrents, neither

casein hydrol;rsafe, liver extract nor lanb serllm had any effect on the

development of $. gg¡Igl@.

(!d D jscussion

Stoll (fOaO) and Silveïmarr, l'oynter and Pod.ger (teAZ)

incorporated. tissu.e extracts in ned.ia in v¡hich E. cqn'lgrtug developed

to the f ou.rth stage (Section 5). Although these extracts rvere not

esseirtiall they evidently enhancecl Ì;he d.evelopnent of the third-stage

juvenile. .A.nd there can be no doubt that the effect of the extracts

on developrrent was not a consequence of the metabolism of micro-

organisms, because their cul-tures were steril-e. ft is difficult to

coupare rqy resr-rl-bs with these, because the e¡ctracts which I used- were

not id.entical with those used. either by fltol1 or by Silverman and. his

co-workers. Nevertheless, it is surprisin¡¡; that there appeared to be

no aclvantage from the acldition of these extracts, in vielv of the

erphasis rvhich has 1-.een placed on them in the past. One possible

e4planation is that development in balanced salt solutions under

ztr¡í carhon dioxid"e v{as proceeding at its maximunt rate. L'nder these
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conditionsr a4y add.itional comçonent, vrhich might enhance development

in sub-optirnal rnediae v¡ould be red.und.ant.

Tn more recent papeïs (Sitverrnan, 1g6b; Silverman, Alger and

fiansen, 1966) a heat-stable polypeptid.e extracted fron liver has been

stated to accelerate the rrconversion ratestr of third.-stage lI. contortus

to the fourth stage lty 24 hours. 'i'his extract rvas first used with

Iictyocaulus viviparr-igr and it aLso stimulated the developurent of third-

stage juveniles of this species to the fourth stap:e. ft has begn

named trecdysis stimulating factor¡'t although it seems that it speeds

up developnent of the third stage generallyn and. is not concerned with

the third ecd.ysis alone. Apparently the effect of the extract on

third.-stage juveniles of l-I. contortus j-s not as great as it is with

those of lJ. viILiWE, but details of these experiments v¡ith IL contortus

are not available.

Ro,qers (rsoO; 1962) ard Rogers and, sommervilre (rsor)

suggested that one i'uay in which a host nì¿ry cortribute to the develop-

rnent of a parasite is by the provision of substances which replace

missing internal secretions. The tissue extracts used by ,Silvernan

and his co-norleers night work in this rvay, and the small anounts (as

littIe as 50 to 1CO pg/rrl) which were required lend sone support to

this idea,

Another possibility arises from rl.othsteinrs (fOe;f) view of

the cultr-se nedium as a trlese:sroir for ruetabolic interned,iatesrr.

The cornplex components extracted from liver could contain substances

id.entical with intermed.iates r'¿hich normally leak out of the parasite
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as it ctevelops. rn the host an equilibrÍum may be set up so that
the arnounts lost wourd be regained from the environment. obviousry

this rvould not be possÍbre þ vitro, unless the compound was arready

presenir or the organisms aburdant. Equilibria l_ike these occur

between the cellurar pool and the culture mediun in the curture of

namnalian cel-ls in vitro. Sônre compouncls nuy be lost to the mediun

at a rate which exceeds the s;rnthetic capacity of ilre ceI1: if the

cells are nore abundant the concentration of the compound in the

ilredium rises ard the ce1ls survive. *,rhereas it rnight be necessary

to supplement the medÍum vrtrith compounds ryhen the cells are scarce,

the same compounds night not be required vrhen the ce1Is are more

nunerous (Eagle ard T,evintolrr, 1965). rf leakage of. nretabolic

internecliates is significant, juveniles in more crom'ded cul-tures might

d-evelop faster than those in l-ess crowd.ed. cultures. Crcm¡d.ing enhances

the conversion of thi¡d-stage Ðicttr'ocaulus viviparus to the fourth s tage

(silveruan É gl. r 1966), but these cr:ltures contained a supprenent.

Under certaj.n conditions, 10r000 or more third.-stage .juvenile

H. contortus in each milliliter of med iu.m led to retardation of

developrnent (section ?.?, iii), but probabry the range of concentrations

of juveniles erçloyed in these experiments 'u¡as not adequate to test

this hy¡rothesis satisfactorily.
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B.g In¡restion of the culture med.ium

\r/ Tntrod.uction

ït is generally assumed that thírd-stage juveniles of

II. contortus d.o not feed (Veglia, 1915), an obsezvation which seems to

be baseC upon morpholop_:ica1 rather than experimental evid.ence. The

nedia used. in the previous experiments (Section ?.2) were non-

particulate. Irurthermore, the inteetinal lumen of the thÍrd-stage

juvenile is very nåzlrcff: conseqr-rently ilirect examinatíon of woflns

frcmn the ned.ia 1,ras of no help in resolvir:g this question. The

problen was further studied. by traciryl the ingestion of serum

conjugaterl with a fluorochrome, and these observations lr¡ere supplemented

by a study of the movements of the phar¡mx in lhird-stage and fourth-

stage juveniles.

(¿Ð liethods

'l'Ìrree fluorochromes were used: flurorescein isothiooyanate

(i'rutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio), lissamine

rhod.amine 3 (G.T. Gurr, T,ondon) ancì rhodamine 3 isothyocyanate

(ç.n. Guzr, trondon). l,issamine rhodamine 3 was converted. to the

sulphonyle cl:loride by grinding with phosphorous pentoxide

(Fottrergill, 1964a). The fluoroclrromes rvere conjugated. vrith sheep

serum using the nethods d.escribed by Fothergillr and unreacted

fluorescent ¡¡aterial removed. by ,g'el filtration wj.th trSephadexrr

(Pharmacia T.,td., Uppsala, Srveden).
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Krebs-Ringer salt solution was made up lvith sodium

bicarbonate buffer and antibiotics. Exsheathed. infective juveniles

isere ad.ded and the ¡nedium gassed ,nitin 7t¡i carbon d.ioxide. i¡inaIIy

the conjugate (o.z nr) rvas ad<led to ¿;ive a final concentration of 1o7ã

serumo Juveniles were collected. at 48 anð. 72 hours, washedn and.

exanined for fluorescence. In addition, exsheathed infective

juveniles of L contortus were incubated at zOoC for five days in

conjugated serum diluted to 107ò with 0.857á sodium chlorid.e. [he

gas phase was air.

First-stage juveniles of T1. contortus are known to inp;est

loacteria, and their behavior-lr in conjure;ated serum v¿as used" as a control .

l-aeces ¡,vas obtai¡ed from a sheep infected so1e1y with H. g@jgg.

Eggs were isolated by ¿;rad.ient centrifugation in sucroser using a

mociification of }iarquardtrs (fOOf) nethod so that it coul-d be used with

10 ml centrifuge túbes. lJggs were colfected from the gradient and.

v¡ashed. in sterile 0.4),' sodium chloride. lhey vrere then held in

sodirun h¡qpochlorite, 0.Ory¡ fu/") iot 12 ninutes, wasliecl in three

successive chang'es of steril-e sodium chloride, and jhcubated at ZOoC

for 48 hours in screw-cap culture tubeg. Most eg¡;s hatched within 48

hou.rs. üonjugated serum was aclded to the culture tubes to glive a

final concentration of I0'7å¡ and the first-stage juveniles l-eft for 5

hours at zOoC before exanination.
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Specimens were ex¿ünined with a \'/ild i¡120 microscope, usirrg

a mercury yapouï larnp, a blue filter (lefZ) and. a selective filter

(ÛCf) in the eyepiece. Á. Leitzrrürtholuxtr microscope with appro-

priate filters for blue and u.Itraviolet 1ig'ht was also usecl.

üonjugates of lissamine rhodaraine B have two emissions when

excited. One, in the yellcru region about 595 r,r¡, is excited by any

shorter wave length, and the other at about ?10 m¡:, is excited by

radiation belolv 550 m¡r. The ernission of conjugates of rhodanßine B

isothyocyante is si¡ailar (references in ì:'otherg;ill- L..J64b). 'Ihe

fluorescence emission of fluorescein conjr¡3ates is maximum in the

blue-green, at about 520 m¡-r.

/... \(iii) Results

(e) Fhar:¡ns'eal mor¡ements of third- and fourth-stage .juveniles.

The pharynx of third-stage juveniles seemed to be j-mrnobile: certainly

it never sÌrowed arÐ¡ movenents to suggest it was functional. The

rrvalvesrr at the base appeared to be inactive, ancì the l-urren renained.

closed. along its whole length. 1'his imrobility contrasted sharply

v¡ith the pharyruc of fourth-stage juveniles, in which the lunlen

f::equently dilated. and the pharryngeal bulb made vi.gorous Ìnovenents.

,Ihe sequence of these movements was sinilar to tÌ,ose associated r¡ith

feedinE; in the pharynx of other species (Ioncastet, Ig62; iiapesr L965)

l:ut in lL eontortug the;' ï¡sr. too fast f or an;r acclirate comparison to

be made ¡¡ithout the aid of filn sequences. iiut ihere li/as no d.oubt

'that tire phar¡mx of forrth-stage juveniles lras velï¡ active when they
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were taicen frcn cultures and examined on the nicroscope slid.e, and this

activit¡' lvas not seen in third.-stage juveniles from the same cultures.

on

juvenilesr regiarciless of their stage of developnient, shovrecl a strong'

autofJuorescence of the intestinal cel-Ls, ì':ut not of the intestinal

lunen, vhich couLd. be.seen as a clarlc fine. The autoflnorescence r'ras

J:lue r¡hen ul-tra¡¡i-olet iJIurrL¡'nation rras used but g'reen under ul-tra-

violet-'btue light (I'i¿ rres 8.1 and. L:ì.2 pra¿;es 116 and II.ì). ilo other

struc-bu.re shovred. strong autofluorescence in tlais vra;,-, but some-

tines small- granules, with faínt autofluorescence \rere seen in the

piraryrlgeal re,o;i.on. llhird-stage juveníles rrhich had not ,been

ezposeiï to flu.orocliror:ies shot¡e,i the sarir: au.tofluorescelLce.

J'oui-bh-stap;e juvenifes frori cr''.1-tures v¿hich contained

fl-ncrescein conjurga-bed rvith serlìm shoved the ci'iaracteristic ¿lreen

fhiorescence of this fluoroci-rror¡re in the fur¿en of the phar¡¡.nrc. jjut

nu.ch of tiris lzork had to be cLone r¡.nc1er conditions 'mhere the urltra-

violet conoonerrL of the light was not sufficient to give a blue

au.toffuorescence. The colour coi'itrast iretlieen the autoflr-rorellcence

of tl:e intestinal cells, and. the fllrorescence of tlie fll,.orescein

isotltiocyi:Ltate conju.¡;ate ïras jioor, and al-l- tlie rer:raininE oirservations

wete fron jtrveníles l'¡hiclt .iracl. been incu.ba'bet-1 in the prcsence of

l-issa:line rhodaiiine I or rl:ioC.¿riizre B isoth;.'ocJ'anåte.

(¡) t_ ted fluorochrornes. Ehird-stage
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îhen lissamine rhodanrine 3 ivas used.¡ :fourth-stage juveniles

shored a strong' fluorescence of the rumen of the pharynx, intestine

and recturn, orange vrÍth ul-traviolet-b1.ue rigþt (ligures 8.2 and. 8.5)

and red. rvith ultravj-oIet light (Fig-ure B.r). fhis fruoïescence

could onl¡r lrav¿ cone froin ingested serum which had been conjugated rvith

lissamine rhodanine B. 'i-'*hircl-stage juveniles fron the sane cultures

never showed this fluorescence in the alirirentary tract or elsel'rliere,

re.gardless of the stage of clevelopnent vaÌrÍch ihe¡r ¡a¿ attained.. -A.nd

'bhe fl-u.orescence was not seen in third.-stage juveniles which ha¿ been

incu-bated at 2ooü for five c'l¿;rs in th-^ presence of the conjugate.

1"ou::th-s'ca6'e juveniles y¡hich Ïrad l;een incul¡ated for six hourrs in rei
serum lvj.tl-rout corjugate showed no signs of fl'.lorescence in the llrmen

of the gut. -Tiut fluorescence ir/as seen j.n'¡]re lumen of 'bhe phar;,,rnx,

intestine anä recturn of first-stage juveni les aftor exposure to the

conju¡,,ate for five hours (::i¿lure 8.4).

'ò.4 rr is cus s ion

T:ie e:rileri¡nents with fluoroc.l:lro¡nes ¡rrovicled good evid.ence

that for'.rtli-stage juveniles of S. coi:rtorbus ivere al¡1e to iry;est the

uecliun in v¡Ìrich they ,t:ad been incubaterl. lrirst-stage juveniles,

rqhich are knor,vn to feed i.n theír normal environmenb in 'Lhe faeces of

sheep, lrere also able to feed in the very d.ifferent enviror¡:ient

providecl by a rediu.n containinp; con.jugated serum. ft seerLs reasonable

to suppose tirat thircl-stage juveniles v¡ould have ir\qested" the med.ium

had they heen able to d.o so. that they did :rot is evid.ent fro¡n the
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absence of flrr.orochrome in the alimentary tract: rloreover in al1

those r¡¡hj-ch l'rere e.'{arnined, the pharynx v¡as inuobile.

Ilrese experirnents were carried ou.t in relatively simple

media compared. witti those usually required Jlor þ vitro cul-bivation of

parasitic nematod.es. ft is oossible that in¿;estion could. -balce place

in more cornplex nedia¡ and it naJ¡ occrr.r in the nornal enviroriment in

the host, perhaps in response to a specific feed.ing stimulus, such as

has been posturlated for adult I'liirpostronsylr-rÊ bras:L1:Lp4s:Þ and

¿tSg]o"t_ora canjnr+g (llot'erts and Fairbairn, !'i65g Ro*gers ancl

Sonmervj-lle, 1968a). .Èr.rt the eviclence for a feeding stimulus is

equivocal . Fjerum has been su,g¡;ested as tl:e source of a feeding

stimu.lire for ad.ul-t -r'L brasiliensis (F.oberts anrl i¡airbairn, 1965).

:Jhen this species r¡as incubated. in a balancecl salt solutiotr containing

¿;'lucose "put no serlrm, the g'lucose yras taken up in very small. amounts.

,i.hen ser:um v¡as add.ed, si-gnificant aniounts vere talien up: sinÍIar

resr..ilts irave been obtained rvi.th Anc.-,¡lostona caninurn (',iarren, Guevara

and" ?atzrek, 1962; llernando and 'ri,ionig'r L964i .iioberts ard. Fairi-'airnt

1tì65). I,ru-'u some ¡-1lucose is utilizeci in the absence of serum

(teomiya, Yasuraoka and fiato, 1956; Fernando and i/ong, 1964)t

and Fernand.o and. viong have shoirn that a neclium composed of a balanced

salt solution together rvith a trace oí fndia inlt as a narkerr cot-r'Id

be in¡;ested. ,,'urthermore, the stlrvival of your\T adult

tL brasiliensis in balanced salt solutions ffas enhancecl by the addition

of ¡.;Èucose, and. when India inlc Íias al-so added, it v¡as d"etected. in'uhe

alirnentarn, tract (Sonmerville and ,i einstein. T96?). These results
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conflict v¡itLr those obtained under sirnilar conditions by tì-oberts and.

Iairbairn (fSOS; , r,rho failed to find any evidence that N.

lvas aï,'Ie to ingest the rnediuni. Tlle reason for the discrepancy in
-bhese results may stem from the d j-fferent r¡rethods rised, f or liandling

the v¡orrns, bui; it should. be noted that, in contrast to r\ncylostoma

caninuü, i'1, Trrasiliensis, v¡as not greatly stinulated by serum to

increase its utilisation of ¡;lucose (Roberts and Fai-rbairn, 1965).

The e:rirerinients with f.i. contortus in vitro do not g;i-ve any

inforna'bion about the ing'estion of food. by the third. s'bage in the host.

ilut juveniles can be collec-bed fror: their host at appropriate ti-mes

after infection and incubated f'or a short time in the presence of a

fl-uorochrome. J-f they are then v¡ashed. ancl exarnin-ed. u.ncler appropriate

conditions, the presence of fluoroescence j-n the alimentary tract lnay

be an i.,rdication that the parasj-te rvas feed.inÉ_l in the ho-"t at th.e tine

of collection. This Ìras been done with thircl-stage juvenj les of

TrichostronÊJ¡lus retortaefornis fron rabbits (iraiIey, 196?) and

I'Iernatospiroicles fuþiqq from niice (Sonmerville, unpublished) .

Juveniles I'rhj-ch had. been.in'the host for up to fourteen irouts after

inl'ecti.on never sÌrowed. fl-uorescence in tkre alinentary tract, but those

vrhich had been in the host for lon¡¡er times r,vere afwa.¡s fhrorescent.

r.fhese observations could rnean tliat after a delay of some hoursr these

thirû-stage juveniles cor'¡nenced to feed. î;nliice thircl stage

Fl. contortus, vrhich do not increase in size (\re6çliar 1915; Section 6),

and in r,¡liich cleveloprnent is l-inriteci to the r'outh and cuticler both

'I. retoËtgslornis and N. d.-r-ibius grow clurin¡;' the third. stage (lailey,

brasiliensis
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196?; Soriunervil-le, unpublished). The chang,es ín L. retortaefornis

are not limited to length: the excretory cell enlarges and becomes

rnore ænspicuous and the strape of the tail changes so that it is

possihle to distinp_;uish between the sexes.

There can be no doubt that the third-stage juvenile of

H. contortus neither requires nor is able to feed. in vitro.

Ðj¡ect observati.oÐ.s orl the feeding of thís stage in vivo bave not

been possible, but it seems unlikely that it would do so. Not only

has it been shov¡n that there is no need for the ingestion of food, but

two species v¡hich do feed in vivo undergo more extensive development

than lL contortus and they increase in size.
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I'igure I.1 U. contortus juveniles after exposure to a mediun uihich

contained serum conjugated v¡ith lissamine rhodamine ï1.

'Ji¡e ir:-cident li¡1:ht rvas uliravioletr and. the fluorescence

o:L'the conjup;ate, which had facled fror¿ red to pinlc'lrefore

the photograph v¡as takenr is obvious in the phar¡.nxt

intestine and rectum of one juvenile. This was in the

fourth stage. the seconcl specirnen, vhicli shows no pink

fluorescence, rras in the thircl stage, and the blue

autofluoresce:nce of the intestinal cel-Is is obvious. X]SO
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Figure E.2

IL?.

H. contogþus juveniles after expost).re to a necliun which

contained fissamine rLLodamine E, conjugated with sheep

sertÌm. Ilhe incident light nas ultrar¡ioIet b1ue, and the

íIu-orescence of the conjugate in the pharynx and intestines

of two juvenÍles is rea<lil)¡ seen. 'rhese juveniles vrere in

the fourth-stage; the cel1s of the i.ntestine show a ájreen

ar-rtofl-u.orescence. ïire sane étreen autofluorescence can b'e

seelr j,n the third speciriren, but there is no evidence of

the presence of the conju¡1ate. llhis specinen v¡as in

ttie third stage. N]SO
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Figure 8.5

119.

i{. contortus juveniles after exposure to a medium v¡hich

contained serum conjugated. with lissamine rhod.amine 3.

[he incid.ent lig'ht was ultravio]et b1tre, and the golden

fluorescence of the conjr4;ate is apparent in the pharyrx

and íntestine of four juveniles which were in the fourth

stage. À cliscarded third-stage sheath shows faintly

in the back6pound. I5SO
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iîiÊjure Lì.4

r2]-.

tr'irst-stage juvenile of iI. coLt-oJtug after exposure for

five hourrs to a conjugate of serum aird lissant"ine rhodamine

l,l. Incident light: ultraviolet. The fluorescence of

the conju¡i'ate had iiaded from red" to pink t¡hen the photo-

graph was taken, and. the pink colour can be seen in the

lumen of the pharxrirx, the intestine and recturn. The

autofluorescence is nu.ch }ess obvious than in the third

stage. Pieces of debris aTe 1)resent and two of these

have absorbeo the conju¡1ate, so that the fluorescence

is pink. Xtæ

a
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9. THil STtrritll,US -b'ÜR ÐEVIlO?iiLi,lfI 03 IIÀ¡lllON0llUS CCI.IÍORTLTS IN îItr []HlülP

9.1 fntroduction

There can be no doubt that carbon dioxide provides an

inportant stirnulus f or the developrnent of lL contortus in vitro.

and ít is tenptin6; to suggest that the hi'rh concentrations v,'hich

would be encountered in the hostf s rumerl. provide the stirnulus for

developnent under rratural conditions. ;ìllt the environ¡rent in the

host is nore complicated than the environment in the test tube:

components which are effective in vitro r¡,ay have their activíty

tlodified in rtivo, and so nake a minor contribntion'bo the stimulus.

ûr they rnay act as a substitute for quite different stirrru.l-i in the

host. The followin¡; experiments rrere carried out in an attenpt to

assesÊ the relevancy of the results obtained- iI vitro to the processes

associated. with infection of the sheep.

aorl¿ak v son betv¡een the rate of devel v tro l_n vo

(Ð l¡ieth_ods

Six laurbs vùi-ch had been reared u'orm-free rvere each infected.

with 100r000 infective juveniles and two adCitional lanbs with 5000

infective juvenÍles each. []re infection ',vas given by direct

injec'bion into the rumen, rather than by oral infectionr Ìæcause

juveniles given ora11y in v,¡ater migþt be carried. c'lirectly to the

abomasum by the oesophageal grroove. Frior to injection, wool uas

removecl from an area of skin on the left flank behind the last rib and

clirectly over the TU-rtêïIr 'Ihe skin vras washecl with ?Q' alcohol and a
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13 g'auge ireed,le inserted. through the flank into the rü[r€no

ï,ocation of the needle was verified by the stiell of gas frorn the

rumen, and the presence of l-ive rumen protozoa in fluicl withd-rawn

througb the need.Ie. Infective juvenileso in about 5 nl of lvater,

were injected into the rurnen. SLrbsequently' each sheep was allowed.

free access to feeci ancl u¡ater until it vras lcilJed..

l-mediatel;r after slar"rghter the aÌ¡dontinal cavÍty i'ras opened

arul the abomasum tied. off r¡ith string at l,he cardiac and ¡r¡'loric

orifices. ft l'¡as then cut free ancj opened cloøn the p;reater curvature.

Ingesta vras gently washed away I'rith O.Û5;, sod.iur.m chlorid.e at 59oC.

and ilieces of ruucosa about 2.5 cm long and 1 cm vide iirere renloved from

the funclic region. These píeces v'rere placed-, rrrucosa, down on the

sieve of a Raermann apparatus ur:d.er O.Bl-t; sod"ium chl-oride at an

ínitial temperature of 59oC. .ð.bout 20 lrrl of the salt solution v¡as

r¡¡ithclralrn frou tre funnel after 60 rninutes had. elapsecl. The juveniles

\vere concentrated ìr;' centrífugation, trans.lerred to a slide,

ininobilised by gentle heating and. exarùined under a microscope.

Ievelopnent of the juveniles was classifíed accord.ing to the sched-u,l-e

in Section 6.

'l'he cìevelopment of third-stap;e juveniles in vitro rvas

follo,¡ed- in cultures terminated at various times betlceen 16 anci ?2

hou.rs after inoculation. -l-n these experiments 'r,he tuites were ,Sassed

,rith 4O;i carÌron c).ioxide, and the pll was 6. '','hen the cultnres rvere

terninated, the juveniles v,¡ere examined and tlle stage of developrnent

classified in the same rray as r''rith the juveniles from sheep.
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(ii) lÌesu.I'bs-

The norpÌrological cÌianges seeu in third-sta¡,;e juveniles

fron sheep li/ere conparecl r¡itir those in juveniles j-'rom culture tubes

(Sec'oion 6). 1"lo d.ifferences .'¡ere 'f ound.. 'JLre char\çtes ín the n,-ou,th

parts aprreared to Ì¡e the same i¡i -¡ivo as 4 vit-r-q. /incl the g;enital

aäa1age airci j.niestine, lvi.tich d.icl not change in thi::d.-stage juveniles

B v,itrc, i-¡er-e al-so unchangecì. in vivo. 1rìxanina1;iotr of 'che exc::etory

cluct of juveniles fron sheep failed to re.¡eal- anlr -pulsation of the

excretory anrpullao and tiris vas in ag"reer,rent witlt 'uire observations

r;iade -in "ttry.. '.Llhere I'v-as no evidence 'ohat the morphological changes

observed in vitro lreïe any different either in Ì'¡incl o:c extentt

fron those seen in juveniles from sireep.
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I3ecause development to the fourth stage in vitro lyas

evidentl;r sinil-ar to developnent Ín vivo, the 'r'retliod, used to classify

different stages of rìevelopment up to the appearance of the fourth

stage (Section 6) was equall¡- applieable to worns fron cLrltures or

frcm sheep. lhe percentage of juveniles in different stages of

developnent is shov¡n in Table 9.I, for juveníles fron cultures, and

in Tabl-e 9.2, for juveniles frorn sheep. In Table 9.1r the results

represent ¡nean values from three tubes: ín Table 9.2 they a:re based

upon examination of at l-east 100 juveniles fron each sheep.

Tabl-e 9.1 Development of third-stag'e H. contortus to tlie fourth

stage in vitro und.er 4A¡'i, car'oon dioxide. Letters A-F

refer to sta¡1es of development in the third stage

(Section 6).
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Tab]e 9.2 Ðevelopnent of third-stage E. contortus to the fourth

stage in sheep. ,A.niuals killed 41 hours after infection

u¡ere infectecl with 5r000 juveniles, the remainder with

1001000 juveniles. Letters A-F refer to stages of

developrnent in the third stage (Section 6).
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In vitror the fourth sta6e first appeared after incubation

for betrveen 40 and 4B hours und.er 4ol¡[ carbon d.ioxide: by 48 l:rours ltr/,

were in the fourth stage. Stage 38, when structures characteristic of

the raouth-parts of the fourth stage are first clearly recogvrisable,

was not seen in cultures terminated at 3O hours, and only Ajã of

juveniles were in this stage at 40 hou-rs.

The earliest tine at rvhich fourth-stage juveniles nere

recovered frorn sheep y/as 56 hours after infection. Only 4¿l were ín

the fourth stage, but in a sheep killed 5 hours later more tlpn two

thircls of the population ïras in the f ourth stage. Stage 5-Llr absent
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from a population exanrined. 26 hours from infection, vJas numerous

(Sø;i) in an infection ten Ïrours olcÌer.

\ 111./ -JÍscussion

The data in Table 9.2 sug;3est that the fourth stage vas

attained more quickly in some sheep than in others. For example, in

one sheep ki1led 41 hours after irrfection 697å u,ere in the fourth sta6çe,

whereas in another only 3"/þ were in the fourth stager ad even fewer,

2ù¡'3, vere in this etage in one aniual lçilled, 4E hours after infection.

t'hese juveniles were collected. from the nucosa of the fundic region

where third-stage juveniles are most coruonly found (Somnervitle, 1965),

but nrithin this region aI1 parts of the mlÌcosa r;ìaf not be equally

suited for d-evelopment. Juveniles sometimes form small clumps or

aggregations, and crowding rnay have retarded developnent.

The rate of d.evel-opment of juveniles in cul-ture diff'ered. from

the rate of developnient in sheep in tuo rvays. Ijrstr und.eveloped

third-stage juveniles (stage 5A) vrere virtuall¡r al¡sent frorn the older

infectj.ons in sheep, although they were present in populations of

similar ages ¿g g1@. This could inean that the envirorunent provided

by the culture nediurn failed to stimulate developnent as effectively

as that provid.ed by the sheep. 3ut a sinilar proportion of third.-stage

juveniles may also fail to develop in sheep, and. might be lost fron the

abomaswn if , for example, l,hey did, not enter the gastric pits. Seconclt

the for:rth s'bage appeared later and u¡as generally somewhat less

abundant in vitro than in g&. In niost experinents 4 gi!4r

including many not listed. in Table 9.Ir i'b v¡as unusual to find more
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'bhan a very smal1 propoz'tion of juvenires in the fourth stage after
incubation for forty-eight hours, vrhereas in one sh.eep j.n this

erperirrrentl 69;u were in the f ourth stage after onflr fortlr-one hours.

llut it nust al-so be pointed out that in another sheep only zqr rvere

in the fourtii stage as late as forty eight hours after infection.

llhese conparisons sirøv that the stinulus in vitrolras as effectj-ve as

that lvhich operates in tl're host in niany instances, T;ut that in other

sheep tire rate of d evelopment exceedeCr tiiat r,¡hich was attained in gi!p.

This coulld. :ipan that an entirely d.ifferent¡ and 6Jenerally more

el'fective stir,'lulue operates in the sheep to incluce d.evelopnrent to the

fourtll stage. 0r the stim-llus may be similar in both situ.ations, but

conditions in the cL:lture tubes maJr be relatively unfavourable -îor

rievelopment in other ïrays. 'Jl:is would. not be surprising¡ because

the environnent in a balanced sal-t solutíon H'ould. be very different

frorn that proviciecl b¡' the rumen, or by the gastric mucosa" For

exarnple, ions or other conrponents of the juvenile night leak into the

med.ium, or the absence of ga-etric mlìcous may be harmful in some v,la¡..

]-,-rrrthermore, in sheep the infective juvenile is eryosed to the rumen

with its higþ concentrations of carbon clioxide, for a rel-atÍvely short

tirne (Stott, L9ß). Sut¡sequently it is exposed to the very <ì.ifferent

environrrrent of the gastric rmrcosa. This succession of sti¡auli is not

represented in ar\y ïvay by the cuLture s;rstern ernployed in these

erperiments, in rvhich juveniles v/ere exllosed for long periods to a

'balanced salt solution under Ìri¡..h and. constant tensions of carbon

dioxide. 1.n this, as in nany other aspects, ihe cu.lture system seeuÌs
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to nave little in corimon rvith the conclitions encountered by juveniles

in sheep; close correspondence between the rate of development of

rl. contortus in these two environments would be surprising. The

impli-cations of some of these comments are examined in succeeding

sections.

oq ions in the time of e osure oc d

(¿) fntroriuction

ïn all experiments so far d"escribed, thirrù-stage juveniles

r/ere exposed to the same concentration of carbon d.iøcide for the entire

time of incubation at 4OoC, usually ?2 hours. Tn the fol.lowir¡g

experi.rents, juveniles were exposed to high concentrations of carbon

dioxide for a shorter time, and incubation conirleted in a balanced salt

solution under air.

(Ð Methods

Tnfective juveniles were r¡ashed ai:d incubated in thirty culture

tubes rvhici: nere gassed v¡ith 4Eitr carbon dioxiite: the gII was 6. Six of

these iubes v¡ere incubatecl under this gas phase for 72 hours. The

remaining tvrenty four tubes rrere treated as follows¡ at each of 4, B,

16 and IJO hor:rsr exposure to 4Ûi¡å carbon dio>:id.e, six tubes were removed

from the incubator. After the usual g'I and sterility testsr juveniles

fro4 three of the six tu-bes tÃrere exaririned ai'rd the stages of developnent

determined.. Juveniles ïrere removed frorn the three remainir4o; tubest

v¡ashed tt¡ice in lirebs¡Rin5-ler salt solution devoid of sodium bicarbonatet

and inoculated. into tubes containinç1 this solu'bion. The juveniles

t
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nere incubated uncler a Lqas phase of airs the pä iu;as 5.û-6.2.

fncubation ïras contjnued until the total time at 4OoC (i.e. the time

under 407ü carbon dioxide plus the tirne uncler air) amounted to 72 hours.

Tn aclditionr a further six tubes of third-stage juveniles v¿ere incubàted

in l{rebs-iì.inger solution v¡jthout sod-ium J:icarbonate under a élas phase

of' air fot "i2 hou.rs.

lhis exilerinent i?as repeated once, but rvith 5Q, carbon

dioxide in air as the gas phasez ând. a total íncubation time of 96 hours.

/. , -\(iii) iì.esults

In tj:ese experiments, tìre proportion of juveniles vhich

attained the fourth stage after incubatl'-on urnrier 4úi' catbon dioxide

for 72 hours was similar to that obtained. in nany other experinents

(!.i¿,3re 9.1). llut fewer of the juveniles e:r¡losed to sarbon d-ioxide

for shorter times were able l,o develop to the fourth stager and the

percenta¿;es of' fourth-sta¿-ìe juveniles recovered after expoeure for 4

and B irours respectively i'rere conparable rvith the percentagtes obtained.

in cr:.ltures vrhich had been i.ncubated r-r.nder air. i-n the second.

experirnen!,, !úi" of jurveniles.,.rere in the fourth staf,;e after incubation

uncer air for ninet¡i-gix i'rours. 1n the sarlle ex,ì-rerirnentr juveniles

r¡ere er+)osecì to 507á carbon clioxide for 24r 41', ?2 and.96 hours, anct the

percentages of fourth-stage juveniles record.ed after incubation under

these conditions wo:e 92, 99, 95 and 'J97u lespectively.

içone of the third-stage juveniles t'ririch had been exposed to

4O¿t carbon dioxicle for only 4 irours shol'¡ed. ân¡r oto*nolo¿ical ciranges

at the end of this tirne (f alte g.3') , but after I hours exposure
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slight ohanges 1Íere seen, and. 2û7å were clasqified as stage 5,'.ì. lilost

juveniles lvhich had been exposed. for lon.ger timesr i.e. 16 and 50 hours,

sho'red sil:,rrs of developrrient.

Table 9.3 leveloprirent of II. contortus after exposure fu 4A¡í CO".

l,etters iL-ìa refer to stages of clevelopr-irent in the thid

sta51e (Ëection 6). Results are given as the rrcan from

three tubes.

11z9

20

56

55

r00

BO

44

2a

4

B

16

50

FEncT'ÐA

[inle of llxposure
ro AUi coz

(gours)

lhird Stage (r'å)

hJd llÍscus sion

Probably the majority ef' juveniles vrhich infect a sheep

attain the fourth stage rvithin ?2 hours (¡/egliar 1915; stoll, rg43)'

Iir these e4periments, nost third.-stage juveniles required to be

exposed to high concentrations of carbon d.Íoxide for more than 3O

hours if they v¡ere to develop at a comparable rate. 3ut juveniles

differ widely in both the arnount of carbon dioxide and- the time of

e),T)osuïe that is rec¿uired to initiate rleveloprnent. For example 1Í7;

were able to reach the fourth stage after incubation for 96 hours uncier

air, and the concentration of carbon dioxide und"er these cond-itions Ïrss

probably close to O.OU¡i'. Yet others failed to reach the fourth
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stag'e after exposure to higþ concentrations of carbon dioxid-e Íor 72

hours (L:'igure 9.I). Ancl virbually all rleveloped if the total- time of

i-ncuba-bion lras 96 irours, even i'¡iren e xT)osl).re to high concentrations of

carbon dioxide rras as short as 24 hours.

\rery 1ittle information is available about the time reç¡uired

for in"iective juvenil-es to pass through the runen. One api,.roach is to

asst'ìne that the rate of passaâje of tire juveniles r'¡or-rld be sirnil-ar to

that of inp;esta. Iiut the novenent cÍ' ingesta is ver¡r conplex and

cÌepends Llpon naqy factors, inclucling the anount and type of food

avaÍIabler and the size and specific gravity of the various particles

(revier+ in lal-ch and Campling', 1965). Fine particles o:î hay tend. to

nass tl:rr¡ugh the retículo-omasal orifice nore rapid.ly than coarse

particles, especiall;'¡ during the first tt'tenty to sixt¡r hours after

feed.in¿1. Carnplin¡,: and i'reer (fSOZ) exsnined the retentÍon tirne of

particles of rubber or plastì-cs, having specific gravities ivhi.ch ranged

.l-rorn 1.0 to 1.4. ithe shortest retention time, approxirnatelJ¡ trventy

hout's, rÍas obtained rvith -parbicles which haC a specif;ic gravity of I.2.

I,utthe results \yere different for different d,ietsr a1'bhoug'h the sarne

trend- persisterl r¡itll each. In these experilrentsr the volume of the

individ.rlal palticles was about 15 rur5, so that they vrould Ïrave been

about SOTOOO tj-mes g'reater in volu.rne than an j.nfective juvenile

(es'i;irrrate basecl on meas[renents given by ,'ìoberts, 'lurner ard ìitcl{evettt

LgS+). itrery smaLl particles rnight behave cluite differentl¡¡. Finel¡r-

p;round particles of chrortiur¡r oxide (size not pjven), v,'hen placed in the

anterior ïLlmen of cattle in s¿'r¡sules trhj-ch l.rroke d-or'¿n alrnost
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imaecliately, passed frorn the rumen to the omaËum in ttrirty to sixty

ninutes (lalctr, Reid, and Stroud, 195?). The movement of ingesta has

also been folLorvecl by taking X-ray pictures of a barj.um meal (Benzie

and Fhill-ipson, L95?). In these experÍments, barium first appeared.

in the abonusurn ninety minutes after feeding: at five hours the

abonasrm vras welf filledr âncl barium appeared in the d.uod.enum.

These consid-erations suggest that the movement of infective

juveniles fror:l tlre runert to the abornasum is liliely to be quite d.ífferent

fron the movement of the larger particles in the ingesta. "¿l,nd

whereas the particles in the in¡lesta are iirert the in-fective juveniles

are clearly notr and. their nLovenents may pla¡. sone part in determining

the tiuÞ rvhictr they spend in the runen. Íitol-I (fS+f) feè infective

juveniles of 11. contortus to sheep in sûalI vofumes of waterr and found

large nur¡rbers in the abor,øsr¡n tr'¡eLve h.ours after oral j¡iection. Only

a few seem likely to take as lonp; as tlventy four hours to reach the

aboirasum (VeE¡ia, f915). The infectÍve juveniles of 0esorrh.agostomum

colurnbianum are about the same size as those of H. contortus-. Although

7A¡J of an oraL infection .*¿ere still in the ïumen aÍter five hoursr only

&/á vrere present after eight hours, and by tnelve hours they were rare

in the ïLü¡.err. /Lnd \q¿ were in the abomasurn raithin i'Íve hours (l'Ïonnig,

LgZ6). These data sug;gest that the retention tinre of infective

juveniles in the lumen may be very nuch less than that of larger

particles of ingesta. lrobably most pass through the rumen in less

than twelve hours.
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I,Iost infective juveniles which have 'been exposed to high

concentrations of carbon dioxÍde in vitro for less than sixteen hours

failed to d.evelop to the fourth stage (Figì:re 9.1). i{ow coul-d even

shorter e:rposures to runen fluid in vivo be effective? Either

juveniles continue to encounter a stimulus in the abomasum, or some

other couponent in the ruinen is irrportant. In any event, it seems

unlikely ihat exposure for seventy trvo hours to high concentrations of

carbonic acid. in a balanced salt solu.tion at 4OoC and pH 6 are an

adequate representation of the stimuli vrhich operate in natural infections.

9.4 Arr tion of the effect of ruunen fluid on d.evel- nt

(Ð Introd.uction

The f o1lcnn¡Íng e:rperirnents were d.esigned to examine the

hypothesis that Tumen fluÍd contained other components, in ad.d.itíon

to carbon dioxide, nhich might play a si¿grificant part in inducirqE

clevelopment. In bhese experiments, it lvas assumed that in natural

infections-the irrfective juveniles v¡ould be exposed. to the rumen for

six hours. Frevious experiments (Section 9.5) have shown that extrlosure

to carbon dioxide in vitro for this tir're was not an adequate stimulus

for d.eveloprnento But nruch better results mÍght be expected from

exposure to rumen fluid for six hours if this contained a more

effective stimulus.
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ilethod.s

Rumen f'luid 'r¡as obtained from a sheep rnaintained. by the

C.5.i.R.0., -iÍvision of I'iutritional Bioci.renistr¡'. This animal had a

runinal fistula, and- was fed once a day, from O1OO hours to Olj,)O hours,

a diet of v¡heatJray cÌraff and lucern-hay chaff . Ruminal fluid rvas

coll-ectecl about 0900 hours on'uhe d.a;' i¡ lraÉ reo,uired for use. 'Jhe

fLuid lras dravi-n into a syringe f itted, vitli a filter to remove large

parti-cles¡ anc-L ejected i¡i¡riediately into a container held at 39oC. ¡l,ir

v'ras excl-u,.cler1 by a layer of liquid. paraffin. This pr^ecaution v¡as

r-ecessary to prevent the escape of carbon rlioxide, v.rith conseqrrent

rise in pl-i, r:,'hich ecul-cl l-ead to irreversi.ble chan¿;es in the fluLid

(Turner and }lodgetts, 1955).

Tnfective juveniles rirere exslleathed. in sodium hypocl-rlorite and

r¡ashed in the u.sual way. Three screiv-úap1red cuiture tubes were

preparecl, each with Z rù of rumen fluici and a gas phase cor-.taining 4Oi¡

carbon dioxide and 60;; nitrogen. ^{.lr1-''¡s¡inâtely 4000 ju.veni.les in 0.1

¡nl of 0.4;c soctiurn cliloride'were inoculated into each tube, anil the

'bubes 1¡¡eïe re-gassed, sealed¡ and. incubated for six hours at 4OoC.

i\t tire same tine infective juvenilesltere inocr:.1ated. into five tubes

of lirebs-ItinÉr;er balanced. salt solution at pi'i 6 uncìer 40¡. carbon clio:ri<le.

Three of 'chese tubes lvere incubatecl for six hours, but the two reniainín¿1

trrÌres ïiere incubateci for seventy tl'¡o hot-,rs.

¡1fter incu.bation for six hours, infective juveniles trere

isolated rlom lumen flçifl by dilution vith 0.85;, eoclium cb.loride j-n a

?etri crish. 'Iire juveniles were reaclily seenr and. v¡ere pickecl out with

(1Ð
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a ;oipette. Tiiey vrere then u¡ashed twice in steril_e O.4Ò¡o sodium

chlorid.e, e4posed, to a O.Otr¡å solution of sodium h¡rpochlorite for five

ninutes and washed six tines in sterile sodium chloride. They irrere

then inoculated into sterile Krebs-Rin¿:;er solution in screlv-capped.

tubes und.er a ðas phase of air. The gH of the salt solution v¿as

adjusted to nithin the range 6.1 to 6.4 rvith sterile sodiun bicarbonate.

l'hree tubes in lrhich inf'ective juveniles had been incubatecl for six

hours in lfuebs-jìin¿;er under 4Q,5 carbon dioxicle iïere opened., 'bhe juveniles

lvashed. in the sane way and inoculated into ad.d.itional tubes v¡hich

contained the same medium und-er air. I"11 tubes were then incubated-

for a jli:rtÌær sixty-six irours at 4OoC.

Sterile rumen fluid vas prepared b¡' autoclavÍr,€, and its

effect on cleveloprnent tested in::oller turbes in 2 m! aliquots. The

giJ of au.tocl-aved rumen f1uÍd was 6.9, but rvhen gassed with 4O;å carbon

rlioxid.e it i'e1I to 6.1. In erperiments with air as the ¡ias phaser the

¡iì uras aCjusted to 6 wíth hydrochlorÍc acid.

/...\(jjÐ lìesults

In one experiment, 94¡ä of the infective juveniLes whjch

were incubated under 4Ap carbon dioxid.e for seventy two hours developed

to the fourth stage. lls exi;ected,, ver¡' fel'r of the juveniles exposed

to carbon dioxid.e for six hours developed to the fourth stager but

similar results vrere obtained rvÍth those rvhich had been exposecl to

rumen fluid for the san'e time. Íhis erperinent rvas repeated three

times v¡ith the same results, and it r'¡as concluded that rumen fluidt
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treated- as d.escribed., clid not provide a rnoïe efÍective stimu.Ius for
clevel-oi:llent in vitro than carbon dioxid.e.

Ïn tr¡¡o experiments, some of the infective juveniLes ,;rhich had

rirst been er4posed to ru.minal fluiC for sÍx hours lyere subsecluentl¡'

incubated in screlv-capped. culture -bubes containinrS' z i¿l of dilute
(z;í) ruminal fluid unrìer a gas phase of' alr. rn botìr experiments,

rirore than 60¡' of these third-stage juveniles developed to tire fourth

stag-e. l;iany nrotozoa and i-racterj-a lyere alive in these tubes¡ v¿hen the

experiment ças terminated.. 'Ihis observation shouls that ttre third-stage

juveniles r'¡ere capabre of tieveloping after exÌ)osu.1-e to ¡umen fluid
in vitro, and rnoteover, that they rr¿ould do so if they vrere not thorou¡Jrl;r

uashed and incul¡ated" under sterile conditions. This surg¿3estec1 that

sterile rumen jiluid. mi,.:,þt be unable to induce developrnent. ;{utoclaved

rlrnren fluid rras tested, both with aÍr and with carbon dioxid.e (+ori) in
nitrogen as the gas phase, at 4OoC for sevent¡r -bvro hou.rs. i,,iore than

9Û¡í of the juveniles in tlre tubes vrith a ¡;as phase of 40rj carbon clioxicle

vrere in the fourbh stage rvhen the experiuient r,¡as terrninated, but in the

tu.bes uith air as the g;as phase, fewer t'inn 2,. were in the fourth stage.

Di scuss ion

Rumen fluicì is d.ifficr"rlt to use in experíments of the sort

o.esc:ribecl because it is very 1abile. I\[any rnicro-org;anis]trs are lcilled

by lovrered" tenperatures and by aerationo and this lead s to irreversible

changes. Starbility can be achieved for short period.s by equilibration

with a mixture of approximately equal parts of carbon dioxicle and

(r")
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nitrogen (Turner and. i{odgetts, 1$55), lut even under these conditions

the complexity of the fluid rrray nrake the inter,nre-bation of resul-ts

obtained in .¡itro very Cifficult.

l3ecar-ise nunerou-s third-sta¡-;e juveniles irave been found in the

abomasum ûvelve hours after oral infection, (Stott, L943), it seems

reasonabl-e to sr,rppose that exposure to runen flu.icì for periods as long

as six hours rvoul-d be comnion during norrnal- j-:riection (Sec-bion 9ß).

These e:'periiiLents have shorvn that so far as cl evelopt,ent to'Lhe fourth

stage is concerned", exposure in vitro to rurninal fluid urnder carbon

dioxide ancl nj-trogen for six hours ilas just as iriadecluate as errposure

to iilrebs-Ringer salt solution uncler 4A,;: carbon dioxid"e Í'or the same

tim.e. In spi'be of' the uncertainty about the stability cf rum.i.na1

fLuid in tliese erceriments there i-s no eviclence that the flttid contains

a ilore effective 
"ar*rrr.l" 

for clevelopnent tl:anthat provicled'b;r cariron

ciioxid.e in g!-!p.

Ëlterile ruminal- fluirì r'ras not an effective stimulus rinless

irigþ concentra'bions of carbon c1 ioxide \rere tïesent in the gas phase.

-Put rurninal fluid which. had not been autoclavecl providecl an efÍ.'ective

stiraulus f or development even vhen it ¡¿as g'rea'bly d ilutecÌ ancL under a

üas phaÊie of air. triicroorganisrns were nurle::ous in -bhis dilu.teci flu.id.:

this suggests that some labile cor,rponent of tlie fluid v¡hich is ¿rssocÍatecl

r,¡ith tlre riricroorganisms is an important part of the stiu"rlus. lhis

component is most lil:el¡' carbon dioxide, r'rirjch is linovsn to be present in

very high concentrations in the rLr,men ([urner and IÌodp;etts, 1955).
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9.5 The abomasum as the source of a stimul-us for d.evelor:ment

'\U
-lntroduction

Preced"ing experiments ín thís section have ehot.rn that carbon

ciioxid.e can provide an effective stinulus for the devel-opment of

.[f. contortus to the fourth s tage, ancl that tire rate of developnrent

achieved. i:ra¡r bê conparable or nearly compara?:Ie, vi-bh that obtained.

E IiIg. lu.t rnan;r juveniles rrust *lass thror:.,3h ihe runen in less than

trvelve ,ironrs. .ùl:posure of infective juvenÍles 'üo high concentrations

of carbon dioxide in vitro ilor ts¡el-ve hours is not an effective stimu.lus

for cievelopnent -bo the fourth stage. liet carbon clioxicle seems lilcely

to be the only stimuÌus irrovid-ecl by the nrnen: there ie no evid"ence

-fron in vitro experiments, that exposu-re to the enviroruent of the

rurÍen for trvelve hours rrou.ldL be any raore eÍ'fective 'r,han exposure to

carbon clio:ride in a balancecl salt soh-rtion g li.!g.g.

fnfective juveniles nust therefore receive a further stirruJlr.s

ai'ter the¡' lsqte i;he:r:unìen, and. pass throug'h'uhe reticul-urn ancl onasurn

to the abonasua. .iilthough the coinposj-tion of the in,3esta chan¿çes

¡p'eaily as it lasses .bhrotig:h the onasurn (iiittr 1ij61), both this organ

and. the reticulurn are lined r,vith a stratifieC sc¡uanous epitheliu.n ri/hich

is cievoid of pllandLs (Andrelv, L95n), and. the movement of ingesta is

relatjvely rapicl. Xut the rûucosa of tìre abonasu.lit is glandular: further-

more the third-sta5;e juveniles enter the ¡çastric pits anrl eornetirires the

gland,s themselves shortly after they reach -bhis or.ganr anrl it seems

lil<e]¡r that any ad-clitional or continu.ed stimulus for developrrrent 'r¡ould
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be receiveci here.

co::.citione in the abor,rasum differ greatry from those in the

rumen. lÍost juveniles are fou.nd. in the trody of the aboinasun r,.,''here the

glands coiltain both orryntic (parietal) and peptic cells (So:nrlerville,

1956; 1965). Juveniles woulcl be bathed, in secretions frorn tjrese cells

as v'¡el-l- as froli r¡ir).cous chief cells in the crypts ancl from the surface

e;oithelial ceIIs (Ðavenport, 1266). Serurm proteins are p::,obab1y

present (r''isher, iìees and Taylor, 1965). llhe gii of the contents of the

abomasrlr j-s usuall-y betneen 2 and 5 and might be lolver in the foveolae

anr1 glands (.ttr.sh, 1959; Iti1l, 1961). But juveniles are not restricted

to parts of the mucosa in vhich the oxyntic cell-s (vhich are g;eneralI¡r

believed to secrete acid.) occur, for the¡r are founcl i-n the gland.s of the

pyloric region, 'lvhere the secretions are l,;nol¡n to be neutral or even

slightly alkaline (niff, 1961). Oxyntic cells have not .been 
observed

in the p¡.Ioric ûìLr.cosa (5onrrrerviIle, I956).

'Ihe concentrations of carboir dioxide jn the 'rparamucosal

lunrenr¡ (iteaci, 1950) are u.nl-1ke1y to be of the same order of rlagnitude

as those in the runen. fn sheep the pCO, of venotrs bloocl is abont

5i3 raü ilg: the partial pressure in the runen j.s five to thirteen tirnes

greater tllan this (Turner and Hoclp;ets¡ 1955). I,robabl¡,' the pCO,

near the abomasal mucosa is closer to 50 mn I-Ig (Ru.ch and. irulton, 1960,

page 793) than to the 5BO mn L-Ig r,'¡hÍch is ccmnon in ihe rllmen of sheep.

The partial pressures of oxygen close to the surfaoe of the

abomasal nucosa range fror¿ 4 to 1? mn Ïlg (Rogers t 1949). irrom d.ata

suÍmarized. in Iìogers (fSOe) and Sm¡rN]l (floZ) i-t seems likel;r that close
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to the mucosa, in re6;ions of the alimentar;r tracl uhere the blood

supply is ¿'.oocl, ox;¡a.j'el:L is probabl;rr available at partial pressures in

excess of 20 r:-,n i{g.

Very different conditions pr.evail in the rurnen (Itung'ate, 1966).

/i vast micro'l¡ial population is found there, uhich exists l¡ith the

ruminant in a recilrrocally beneficial relationship. 'Ihe protozoa and

'l¡acteria cligest ancl fernent the plant materials ingested'by the host.

TÌ,re chief products of fermentation are volatile acidsr carhon dioxid.e

anci nethane: the -iorner are absorbecl by'r,he rurmi.nant, and the gasses

are excretet. the runinal contents comnori.l;y' he.ve a ¡il betvreen Él.O and

7.4 and" are characterised b)' stroq3i reducin¿9 cond.itions. In adäition

to consiclerable arounts of carbon dioxide and nethane, nitrogen and

sorne hyd.r'ogen âTe present. 'Iraces of o;ry-gen have been found. in the

ciorsal sac of the runen, but this probably coures from su¡allovred air.

'Sxygen is not present in the contents.

If a .hhircl-stage juvenile of L conto_rtus cievelops to the

fourtil s'uage in ahout forty-eigtrt hours, it probabl"r' spends less than

one quarter of this tirÌe in the rulmen, and a consid.erable anount of the

rest of the time is spent in the foveolae and glands of the aborrra,sal rlllcosâ¡

The stirnulr-ts for developnent is ap'rarentl)¡ encountered i'irst in the

rurtenr but ifr as seeils likelyo this is rarel¡r su'fficien';' a further

stirrul-us is probably received in the abornasurn. ur the cira4ge fron

the ru.men to the abornasum rrny be inrportant. Tt noul-d not be surprising

if the abonasu¡r vas involved. in some wayr because high hydrogett *a

corrcentrations ir:d.uce developrnent of a snall proportion to the fourth
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stage in vitro v¡hen the gas phase is air (Section ?.4; Silverman

4 4. , I9G6). 'Jhe following experiments were theref ore carried out,

based on the hypothesis that in the host the stirnuLus for development

cones from both rumen and abomasum.

/. ,\
( i j.) i:ethod s

In these erperÍments, the methocls emplo¡recì by Rogers (fOOO)

vrere used to reproduce 4 vitro sorire of the physico-chemical features

of the ruminal environment which the juveniles r,¡ould. be expected. to

encounter. Itrebs-Ringer balanced salt solution v¡as gassed wi-i"h, 4G/

carbon dioxid.e in nitrogen, arrd the concentration of bicarbonate ion

was adjustecl to give eitkrer pTJ 6 or pIì 6.5. A redLrcing agent, sodium

clithionite, r¡as added in the solid fozn imräediately before the tubes

i'¡ere sealed. The f inal concentration was f .f x 1O-1,n. Tn these

experiments, no attempt was nade to remove argr traces of o:qrgen r'¡hich

may have been present in the gas mixture. The reaction velocity constant

for the removal of oxygen from aqueous sofutions by sodium dithj.onÍte

has been ¡;iven as 42.5 sec-l at pfl 15: at the lor'¡er pI{ values used. in

rqy experiments tlre velocíty constanto and consequentltr' tr¡" rate of

reaction of sod-ium dithj.onite rvith olcygenr may have been greater

(Itorello, Craw, tonstantine and f'orster, 1964). The value for the

velocity constant at very 1ow concentrations of oxygen is unknownt

but the concentra'bion of sodium clíthionite'!'ras'oetv¡een ten ancl sixty

times .greaterLhan that used. by iriorello g! 4. (fSea) in their

determinations.
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Êone of the physico-chemical features presumed. to be

characteristic of the environ¡nent in the foveol-ae of the abomasar

mucosa lvere reproduced in a lirebs-Ringer salt solution uucle up to pll 2

with iryC"rochloric aciri. 'Ihis l'¿as gassed with a nixture of ?f¡õ carbon

dioxide and, 2.úi5 oxygen: bhe balance was nitrog'en.

In all these experimer:.ts juveniles rvere incuhated for a total

of forty eight hours. .;Juríng the first nine or ten hours of the

experinent tliey lvere exposed to conditions which represented some

conponents of 'Lhe phJ-sico-chemical environnent of the lurnen¡ ancl f,or

the remainder of the tine, to conditions vhich represented comparable

ssmponents of the abomasal environnent.

/. .. \(iii) Lesults

The results of three experiments are shown in Table 9.4.

Uable 9.4 rl cornparison betr'¡een the efilects of three different treat-

ments, (", bo c) on developraent of IL

fourth stage.
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fn these e:clierinents, juveniles vrere exÐosecì to three tr.eatnents, trarr,

llbrl , 01. ltCtt.

'Ireatrnent rrart tyâs the same as that eiìiplo,\recl el-sel'¿.irere; the

juveniles were exposed to 4Qí carbon dioxide -'rn air at pi.l 6 for the

cluration of the experinent. lhe percentages of fourth stage jurreni.les

v¿hich r¡ere obtained are means of results fron each of fourbubes. rn

two experinrents, in which 5S;å anC ?1;. res':ectively reaclied the fourth

stage, the results were unr-rsually ,,lood for an erqterinent vdrich lasted

onl;ri fqï'fy-eig'ht hours. llut i.n the third experirirent very felv fourtïr-

sta¡r,e juveniles v¡ere fouryl ¡ and. the results ¡;;iven represent the

proportion of jr-rveniles in stages 5.J, 3U and 5b' as r,yeIl as those in

the fourth stage.

'Ireatnent rrbrr lïas div:l-ded into tç.¿o pârts. .Tuveniles r¡ere

first exposed,¡ at ¡1:T 6, t,o 4A¡" carbon dioxid-e and. nitrogen in the

presence of a red.ucing agent. .¡Ifter approxiruately ten hoursr they

were r'¡ashed. and then exposed to Í¡o carbon d.ioxide and 2.51:, oxygen at pH 2.

lhe results obtained were comparable '¡rith those from treatmerlt rra[.

In treatment trcrr, juveniles vileïe exposed $ aCIii carbon

d.ioxide and nitrogen at pH 6 in the presence of a reducing agent.

They were then transferred to a meciium at pIJ 6 v'ritùe air as 'bhe gas

phase. DeveJoprnent under these conditions lvas inferior to that in

treatrnentg rgn and ilbr.

lhese resrr-lts show 'bhat juveniles exposed. to high cotrcentrations

of carbon dioxide for relativel;' brief ¡reriods developed as readily

as those exposed. to th.e same concentrations thror-rghoutr provided they
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i,rere subsequentl)r incubated with low concentrations of carbon dioxÍcle,

about 5';;. .llut factors other than carbon d"ioxide rüere invorvecl.

lhese experiments do not provid.e any inforuation about the irqportance

oí reducir,6* conditions. 3ut the results obtained. r'¡ith treatnent rrcrr

sttggest thai high hydrogen ion concentrations, either alone or in

association with carbon d.ioxide at about 575, were important in the

second stage of the freatr:rent.

A rnore detailed analysis was nrade r¡hen experinient (ii)

(latte 9.4)'was camied. out, and. results are presented. separately in

Table 9.5.

Table 9.5 Further comparisons between the effects of different treat-

ments on developrnent of L contortus to the f ourth stage..;

The results given und.er treatments rrarr, rrbrr and I'fil are the

data given in the preceding' table (lxpt. (i:i), Table 9.4).
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',ihen juveniles which tracl been incubated under 4A/1" CO2 : þ
at pi'I 6 were subsequ.entlJ- incubated unrler 5i: COZ 3 Z.trl; O, : lrlre also

at pH 6 (treatr,rent rrd.rr), ferver juveniles developed to the fourth stage

than v¡hen the pfi in the second. part of the treatment v¡as 2 (treatment

116rr). Ïhis suggests that there is soire aclvanta¡;e in using pI-I Z rather

than pI{ 6, a conclusion confimed b¡¡ the results in treatments rterr and.

rrftr. -[n treatnentrre'r, the seconcl part rrias carried out under air at

g-i 2 and 4aii of juveniles reached. the lourth stage.' But in treatrnent

rrfrr the second part was carrÍed out und.er air at pfI 6 and onlry ZZii

reached the fourth stage. These experirnents also sl.low ürat

irrespective of the pt] in the second part of the treatrrient, a gas

phase of fgå 0O, : 2.Íi: OZ: lii, is superior to a gas phase of aÍr.

Red-ucing conditions seemecl to be unimportant. fn treatment

frclt, which emplo¡red. 4Trt C0, : air, ?!¡, o,1 juveniles developed to the

fourth stagB cornpared vt:tlt 6Z,o vrhen the p,:as phase vas 4A¡i CO, z IIZ and

a reducing agent rvas present (ïreatnren¿ rtSrr).

'Ihese resul-ts lead to the conclusion that the inportant

components in these treatments were first, bÍgþ concenbrations of

carbon dioxide for the initial stimulus, follolved by lower concentrations

in the second. inrt of the treatment, and. second, Ìrig'h hydrogen ion

concentrations in the second. part of the 'breatnient. Reclucing

conditions seemecl to offer no advanta..3'e. It seemed Iikely therefore,

that developrnent in a biphasic systen ivhich. inclu.ded 4A,,1' carhon

<li.oxid.e in air in the first parbr and 5';;,, carbon d.iorride in air at pi{ 2

in tbe second part stioukl be as extensive as de'velopment uncler 4Ojã
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carbon dioxid-e in air for the whole time.

These expectations vrere confirrned (falte 9.6) in two

experiments. rhe results are closely similar, but were obtained at

different tires with juveniles fro¡r different sources.

Table 9.6 Comparisons 'betvueen the effects of different treatments

on development of H. contortus to the fourth s tage
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fn treatmsfi rrþtt juveniles \¡Iere e:çposedo in succession, to a

gas phase of AAia carbon ôioxide in air at plI 6, and then 57å carbon

dioxide in air at gI{ 2. This was more effective than exposure to 4O/å

carbon dioxide in ajr for the duration of the or¡reriment (treatnrent

rr¿rr ). .ô,11 juveniles were in good conclition r¡hen these experiments

were terminated., except for the fourth-stage juveniLes at glt- 2r rnany

of which sere breaking d.own. The bad cond,ition of fourth-stage

juveniles after exposure to high hydrogen ion concentrations has

already been noted (Section ?.4).
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Ði scus sion

There can be no rloubt that the hyd.rogen ion concentrations

and partial pressures of carbon d.ioxid.e used in the first part of the

series of treatments T{ould aplrroxinate 'bhose en.counterecl in the rumen

([urner and i{odgetts, 1935). -¿ind although direct measurements of the

partial pressure of carbon d-ioxide close to the abonusal mucosa and.

in'bhe foveolae d.o not appear to have'oeen rnacLe, the concentrations

seeni unl-iliely to be as high as those whicll occltr :in the ruaen.

lrurtlrermorer there is experirnental e vid.ence (surruarised by Janes, I95?)

that the ¡H in the f oveolae is lorv, altlioug'h the e:rtent to l;vhich thÍs

is neutralised in the iru:ediate enviroruäent of the juveniles b¡'

mucous secretions is ur:knourn (Section ?.4). It seems probable that

lorv pTTrs r,¡oul-cl be encountered for at l-east sone of the time.

'Ihe clevelopnent of thircl-stage juveniles to tkre fourth stap;e

in vitro fcllowir43 an initial e:cposure to hii¡'h concentrations of

carbon dioxide at pþ 6, and, su.bsequentl¡r, ex¡:osure to lower concentrations

at pi:I 2, nay reprod.uce a sLlccession of stimuli uhich are encountered in

IiIg. lLlhe rate of cìevelopnent obtained uncler ';hese conditions vas at

least as :fast and perhaps faster than that lvhich follorvs exposure to

hig'h concentrations of carbon dioxide throu€;hout, and is cornparable

witlr the naximum rqte of developuent in slteep (Section 9.2).

rt is periiaps ullnecessary to s'bress the limitations of this

rirtornation. llrit clear'ly the data only inci.icates a possible series of

stimuli rvhich ni¡lþ-:L be Ínportant in sheep. :ire do not knov¡ definitely

the rmture of i;he stimuli r'rhich. the irost surppliesr altlrou¡.lh ít is verX'

(i")
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likely that oar'bon dioxide is inportant. i.nd even if the s¡rstem which

induces development to the fourth stage in vitro ïras a faithful copy of

that in the host, it lvould be incorrect to concl-ud.e that all-bhe stimu.li

which the l-atter supplies were therefore lcror¡¡n. rt may not be

sufficient just to start grovrth and <iifferentiation. r\ series of

stinuli may be required" witl: a correct sequence and tirning (I;einstein

and Jones, 1956) if the d.eveloping organism is to be properly co-

ordinated rvitir its environnent. -Lror example, an adcÌitional stimulus

fron the host rnay be the source of the behaviour pattern r.hich ind.uces

the thÍrd-stage juvenile to invade the foveofae and. glands of the

¿lastric uìucosa. rrhe act of entering the foveol-ae and so rnaking

intinate contact v¡ith particular cell-s and secretions nay 1;e important

for development be¡.sn¿ the fourth stage. Close contact v¡ith

nutritive substrate is a source of a stimulus rvhich l-eads to

strobilization of llchinococcus 
"qranulosus 

in vitro (Smyih, 19b?;

firnyth, Tliller and lloukins, L96?). Tt is true that the thircl-stage

and fourth-stage juveniles from cultures a!Ëeared quite normal when

compared. t'rith those from the sheep, but on the other hand a lethargus

was not observed, and. this could mean that they were physiolo.gically

abnorrnal .
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10. TIilJ ROIrtS OF C/IR3ON DTOXDE

10.1 Introd.uction

Exsheath¡nent of the infective juvenile of tI. contortus is

induced by a stinrul-us frorn the host, the chief component of which is

carbon dioxid.e, or a rerated substance, at temperatures about 39oc

(Rogers, 1960; section 2.2). Reducing conclitÍons aïe arso important:

at the concentrations of dissol-ved carbon dioxide rvhich occur in the

host they increase exsheathment. It is onl¡' qtr lovr pHrs or at

unphysiological concentrations of carbon dioxÍd.e that red.ucing conditùons

have little effect (Rogers, 1966a). These considerations have lead.

Rogers to argue that in species like H. cont-ortus¡ carbon d.ioxide reacts

with a receptor in the inÍ'ective juvenile, vrhich sets in train subsequent

developmental chang'es such as exsheath¡rent. It is postulated that the

receptor is nost active in its red.uced fo:m, but its reaction with

red.ucin¿'ç agents is decreased at high concentrations of hydrogen ions

(Rogers, 1966a) .

f t is knor'¡n (natin and Trcx¡vn, 1964) that carl¡oxyl groups

vrill react with sulphydrX'1 groups in the follotrin€,' vralr:

I

-s't] + Ç=0-)-S-q-oH

Oarbon d.ioxid.e could react in this way if 'bhere vas a receptor composeci

of tvro suitably placed sulphyd.ryl groups, such that the¡r qsuld forrn an

I

-Si-C-S-1ink. This could take place betrveen ad.jacent chains of a
I

protein molecule which contained suitably placed. sulphur-contaÍning'

anino acids. iLnd it would be expected tlrat reaction of carbon dioxid.e
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v\Iould be ínhibited. b¡r oxidising agents which would promote the formation

of a disulphide línk, and this inhibition might be reversed by red.ucing

agents rrhich vrould restore the sulphydryl groups (Rogers, 1966a).

This hy¡:othesis has loeen. te¡stecl mith E. oontortus. llxsheath-

ment iras inhibited. by exposure to an oxidisÍng agent (f " IO-4II iodine)

and the inhibjtion was d.ecreased. if the iodine-treated juveníIes were

exposed to red.ucing agents (hyclrogen-sulphide rrater or sodium

dithionite) before they vrere stimulatecl to exsheath (Rogers, 1966a).

The sites at u-hich iodine and the red.ucing agent act are unknovrn, but

there is evidence to surggest that they n'ray act at the same poínt.

irurthernore, the site of action is not peripheral: sheaths isolated

from juveniles vrhich had beeh treated v¡ith Íodine'lve:re attaclced by

normal exsheathin¿g fluid. Evidently inhibition and i.ts reversal

involved central nechanisms.

the action of carl;on d,ioxid.e in trrggering exsheathment rnight

involve no other processes. 3ut this seerLs unl-i.Ite1y, because activation

Trlth carbon dioxide leads to d.eveloprnent of I! contortus as v¡ell as to

exsheathnent. Tt seems rriore reasonable to suppose that car'i¡on dioxrde

leads to changes ln some system ivhich controls developnent generally,

as a consequence of vrhj-ch the juvenile exsheaths ancl is preparecl for

subsequent developrtrert¡ A. scherne which illustrates this h¡rpothesÍ-s

for parasitic nenatodes generally has been rg:.ven by Rogers (fsOOt).

À modified forrn of this scheme talcen from lìo,gers and Sonmervilf e (fOOOl)

is reprodr"rced. here as Figure 10.1.
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ff the foregoÍn¿' supposÍtions are correct, iirhibition by

iodine and its reversaf by reducing a¡.ients woulcl involve not only

exsheathment, but clifîerentiation and tleveloprlent of the early

pa::asitic stages, that is, the process of Ínfection. lhis h¡rpothesis

has been examinecl by studying the effect of treatment rvith oxidising

agents and reducing agents on ihe Ínf'ecti.vit¡' of lt ematos'oiroides d.ubius

for its host, the niouse (.iìogers, 1966b). iilien normal infective

juvenÍIes lvere treated. with iodine infectivity f o:: r¡lice rvas r:erlu,cedt

and" this effect r';as llartly reversed rf j-ocline-treated jur.eniles \Íere

subsequently exposed to hJrdrogen-sulphide water. Sim¡Iar resul-ts r¡ere

obtained. i'ritli juveniles r',¡hich hacì first been exsheathed by artifrcial

neans, so that the reduc'bÍon in infectivi'by and its reversal involve

more than the process of exsheathment. The results support the

h¡'poth.esis that central mechanísms concerned v¡ith the initiation of

d,evelopment of the parasitic stage .are affecterl. Àlthough tire stintu.lus

for the exsheath¡nent of lil: clubius has not been exaninec] rn cletailr h-Lgh

h)'drogen íon concentrations and carbon d-ioxid-e seent to be important

(Sornnerville, unpublished.) and inhibrtion and its reversal could. have

tiodifred. a receptor in the sarne ïray as postulated. for T'I. contorttr.s and.

'i'richostrong¡¡lus colubrifonnis (Rogers, 1966a).

Ifhese experiments are Ínportant. They sugg;est that a single

chemical reaction lvhich can be reversiblJr inhibj-teclr Éjoverns the early

developr,rent of 'bhe parasrtrc stage, and hence of the lvhole process

o:[ rnfection. Conparable expe:riments on the infection of sheep vrith

IL contortus are desirable, but facil-ities rfere no'c available' Àn
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alternati\re approach, d.escribed. in thÍs section, ís to examine develop-

nent þ vitro to the fourth stage, after treatment rvith iodine, or with

iodine and. reducing agents.

LO.2 Ïlethocls

r'ihere possible, the methods used iyere those adopted b$ Rogers

(IOeOa, U). À stocl< solution of iod-ine, O.1l[, vras prepared in O.IBN

potassium iodiùe (r\irson, 194I), and dilute solutions n'rade up from this

as required.. Concentratioirs of Íodine betrveen tO-5iv ancl 1O-4N show

little toxic effect for sheathed infective juveniles of H. contortus

(Rogers, 1966a), as measured by red.uction in activity. In the follow-

ing experiments juveniles were exposed. for ten minutes at 25oC to a

variety of concentrations lvithin this rang'e.

Iìeducing' conditions rrere obtained either by gassing rvith

hydrqgen sulphide, generated frorn iron sulphrde and rvashed before uset

or from sodiun dlthionrte, ad.ded. 1n the solrd state after gassing a

suspension of the juveniles with ni-trogen3 the final concentration was

1O-2Ii. Juveniles rüere exposed to hydrogen sulphide u,ater for sixteen

to twenty minutes, ancl to sod.iurir dithionite for one hour, at a

temperature of 25oC.

lraskiing, sterilizir,g and exsheathing of infective juveniLes

follor'¡ed. the techniclues d.escribed. previously. Before exposure to

lodine, juveniles weïe concentrated by centrifugation and isolated. in

about 0.1 nI of r,¡ater. They were again centr:fuged v¡hile exposed to

iod.iner a1ld the supernatant removed so that excess v¡ater could be ad"ded.
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when the desiled tùne of elrposure vras reached.. Juveniles v¡ere

subsequently vashed five ti¡nes and each tvash employed 10 mI of water.

Simrlar nethods were used. for erposure to and isolation from, reducing

agents. At the conclusion of the various treatments juvenlJ-es l?ere

rncuba'bed in Krebs-Ringer balanced. salt solution under 4A;'1" carbon dioxide

in air at pI{ 6. The tine of incubation vas seventy trvo hours.

10.5 Results

The results from four experiments are shoyn in l'able 10.1.

ïn each experiment the treatments included exposure to iocline, to

iodine followed by' reducrng agent, and" to reducirg' agent alon6 (three

experinients), in addition to controls.
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Table 10.1- The effect of prior exposure to iodine, to iodine

followed by reducing' agent, or to redu.cing agent alone, on

tire devel-opnent of L conlortus to the fourth stage. Controls

\rere exposed to 4Q6 carbon d.ioxÍde in Krebs-Ringer balanced

salt soluiion at pI{ 6 for 72 hours.

The d.evelopnnent of juveniles to the fourth stage r¡as almost

conrpletely inhibited by exposure to the most concentrateci solu'bion of

iod.iner and about Ìralf the juveniles vrere imnobile and apparently d-ead

r,¡hen the expe::iment end.ed. The Iov¡est concentration of iod-ine (fO-alf )

'v¡as without effect on developnent, but exposure to 2.5 x lO-fu iod.ine

clearly inhibited clevelopment of many juvenil es in al-l three ex¡reriments

in which it rvas tested. -A.bout 1o7í of juveniles were dead' when the
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experiments rvhich used 2.5 x 10-tI iodine were terminated. so far
as could. be determLned., the inhibition was complete. There were

signs neither of changes about the ¡aouth nor of the formation of new

cuticle.

fuposure of juveniles to hyd.rogen sulphide+vater failed. to

reverse the inhibition caused by prior exposurê to iodine, and even

appeared. to inhibit development when compared. vrith juveniles exposed

to iodine alone. Ilvidently hydrogen sulphide nas ítse1f unfavourable

(Expt. 1I5), and sodiurn dithronite, vrhich did not have arqr adverse

effects in development, lras used in rts pIace. rn tvro experiments

with this reducing agent (Expts . I!? and" 121) no ernd.ence \ras obtained

to support the hy¡rothesis that this treatment lvould reverse the

inhibition of cleveloprnent caused. by exposure to iod"ine.

10.4 Iiscussion

TrÌost experirnents on the effect of iodÍne on exsheathment of

H. contortus used a concentration of IOÆn . ldxposure to this concen-

tratÍon for ten minutes rvas su-ffrcrent to give about B0/¿ inhj-bition of

exsheathment when juveniles were snbsequentl¡' stimulateõ. vit}, 4Q'i,

carbon dioxicle in nitrogen. .f-r.fter comparable treatment of juvenÍIes
A

exposed. to 10-*N iodine2 about 2úþ were unable to exsheath (Rogers,

1966a). fn my extrreriments 5 x 104¡l iodj.ne rvas too concentrated,

rnost probably because the juveniles were exsheathed in the first placet

and the sheath would have protected the juveniles to some extent.
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Resu.lts vrith 2.5 x 1o4N iodine r¡eïe more satÍsfactory, and on1¡r fq.j ef

juveniles exposed. to this concentration v¡ere dead. v¡hen the experinents

were terminated. 'rhe remainder l¡¡ere Ín good conrlition.

f'he choice of both oxidisirç; and reducing agents is limited

becaurse the oltter layers of the 'body rvaI1 of the rnfective juveni.le are

relativel¡r imperneable. lìoth iryd.rogen-sulphide rrater and s<ldium

d,ithionite have l¡een shcnvn to be effective in reversing the inhibí'bíon

of exsheathr¡rent v¡hish follorvs exposure to iodine (Iloger-s, t966a).

ïi;rd.rogen sulphide proved. unsatisfactory in n1y experiments, and seemed.

to inhibit developnent of juven:-1es, even rvhen the¡r þ¿d not been exposed

to iodine. It is trne that h¡.'d-rogen suLlphj-de occurs in the rumen of

the sheep, but its concentration is lorv and it Ís probably utj-U-sed by

bacteria (qu.1nn, ilu.rroughs and. Christiansen, 1962) , so that it vrould. be

u.nlikel¡' to inhibit infection b¡- H. contortus. Sodiurn clithionite was

apparently lrrthout any inhibitory effect on d"evelopnent of juveniles

rrh,=Lch l.rad been exposed to it, even r¡hen the tirne of exposure r¡as three

times long;er tÏ:an to hydrogen-sulphid.e l'¡ater.

rlhe results of these experirents (lafte 10.1) shovr ttrat
-4

exposlrtre of infective juveniles to iodine at concenbrations of 5 x 10 ilT

inhibited. developrnent almost conpletelyr ad that i:iany juveniles vere

u.nable to develop after treatment ivith 2.5 x lõ/'lil iod.ine. I'Io evidence

rvas obtaitred to su..-;éjest that this inhibition could be reversed by

elrposure to reducj.ng agents.
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These finclings do not necessarilJr d.isprove tÌogersr hypothesis

on the rrature of the receptor for carbon dioxid.e ancl its involvernent

in stimulating rleveloplrent g;enerally. If the receptor f'or carbon

d,ioxi-d.e liras reversibly inhibited by treatrnent r,rith iodine ancl reducing

agentr ald if this receptor ÌTas concerned in develópnent generall¡,r

(Pi¡l'. 10.1), then it ni¿1'ht be expecterl that riif-flerentiation and.

clevelcirnrent o'i tire earl;r parasitic stage of Ii. con:lortuqlvoul-d have

been affected j.n these experinents in the sarne way as was exsheathment

(Ro¡,¡""", L966a). .F-lut differentiation ancf developrient v¡ould not be

afiected if

(u) processes which rruere i:reversibly inhibited bJt iodine exísted.

at other points on the pathvay governing clifferentiation (X, Irig. lO.1).

or (t) iodine and reducing'conrlitions clid. not modif¡' a receptor for

carbon dio:rid.e but acted elsel,¡here in the sequence of events which

follow stirnulation, aird. v¡hich v¡ere exclusively related to e>rsheathrnent

(y, Figure 1O.I) .

or (c) the s-bi¡nulatíon of exsheath¡ient b$'; carbon dioxide is quite

separate from the events associated ivith the onset of development

g;enera1l;u.

5o far as (a) and (t,) are concerned-, no d.i.rect irformation is

available about the lvays in rvhich ioc'line inhjbits exsheathrrent ancl

developr.ent of H. contortus. Rogers (fSOOa) has pointed out that

iorli¡e j-s known to react wj.th a nnrirber of inolecttles of biological

j-iiportance, and although the effects of iod-Íne ancl, red.ucing aejents

on exsheathnrent v¡ere in accordance with the h¡rpothesis, other
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interpretations of 'bheir actions are valicl. Thus, even if iori.ine arrl

led,ucin6'agents acted. as postulateil, iodine might also affect

clifferentation by acting at rrxtr (-u-igurre 10.1) on salr, nechanisms

in'v-olve<l in the itreakdown of the old moriihparts and the synthesis of

protein for ne.'¡ trr.onth parts ancl cuticl-e. if this action of Íodine

r,ras not reversible bJ' rs¡1çcii4i agent-o, clear:I;r' e:<sheathnent could

still- be retrersibl-y inhibi-tecì, bu.t not il.ifÍ'erentiation and development.

ff (c) is c;orrect, the h¡rot;letical sche¡ie set ou.t in

lj'i¡.:,ure 10.1 i','oulcl have to be a'band,onetl . !.'wo :i:ecei,.tors would be

recluirecr,, one of which led to activation ofl neurosecretory nrechanisms

(ììo¿;ers, 1ç16S) and so to the secretioir of leurcine aminopeptid.ase and

exsheathnent (,tog;ers, 1965). îhe second. receptor ni$t also activate

Ìleurosecretory- nechanisms, but tirese ;¡ou1d. not 'be identÍcal- vrith those

concerneci in exsheathraent ancj. r¡ould be associated r¡ith riifll-erent

;rathl'la¡'s. 'r'llat c"ifferent receptors nii,'ht be coircerned seerrts to finä

sr:.pport irr. tÌre obserwa'bion that ::edu.cin.¡.ç conditions are j-mlrortant for

exsheathmcnt of E. cogþrtuo (It-o¡¡ers, 1960; .logers anti Élorrrnerviller

1960) but are ¡ql 'iirFortant in the stimul-ation of developnent -bo the

fourth stage. ,Ior exarnple the juveniles exposed for one hour to

sodiun a.i.thj.onite under nitrop;en (tat te 10.1) ;¡ieldecl about tþe sane

proitortion of fourth stage juveniles as the controls which l¡ete not

exposed to reclucing conditions. AlthoupJr the temporature at v¡hich

the juveniles yrere exposed tc¡ recluciryj a¿;ents vas 25oC, similar results

yrere obtainecl rrhen juveniles \vere exjoosed to redr-icing corrd.itions at
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5900 ior about ten h.ours (gection 9.b); there Ìïas no evidence th,at

developnent t'¡as enhanced. b]. Uris treatl;rcnt. Sinj_larly, exsheailrnent

of H. contortuq. will not take place at very hi¡;h concentrations of

hyd.rogen ioits, ii:L spite of the prer3ence of ad.equate concentrations of

carbon clioxid.e anl- reclucing concli-tions (Rogers, 1:160), lvhereas

oifferentia-bion seeDÌs to he unaffected.. Tt tooir place at lovr pli

values (Section ? .4"), even nnd.eï ai::.

-:ut it seeni.s r:rrli1<e1¡. th.at tu¡o separate receptors would be

required .ior essentiall¡' the same stimu.Ius, carbon ctioxide, even if

subseguent i:athlrays l:rere separate. Ihe rrone receptorrr hypotiresis,

as errvisaged in ,r'igure 10.1, finds supt:ort in tÌogersr experirrrents in
,irhich the in:fec-bion of mice uritTr i,renratgspiroides d.r-rbius lvas reversibly

inliibi.iecl, even l¡hen the juveniles Lrad -i:een artificially exsireathed

($ection lO.1). ,:'ïobabl.rr f¡e c¡,iestiori is not open 'bo direct and.

unanbiguous investigation b)- further experiments of the type tlescribecl.

An alternative approach, usin*g raclioactive carbon clioxicie and iodinen

ini,ght be more p:'ofitable.

fur o'Ì:r.ioris cìifference bel¡,,¡een the stirnr:.Ius for exsheathment

and the s'uimu1u,s for clifferentiation is the time required. i:lxsheath-

ment can be indr.rced b¡, s brief eq)osuïe to the hostf s rumen (Sourmerville,

1954; 195?) orr iI vitro, to carbon dioxitl.e (Rogersr ]960). Xut

juveniles üust be exposed. to carbon ilioxide for several hours rather

than a ferv rrinutes if difíerentiation is to take place (Ëection 9.5).

i, brief sbirau.lation (in the presence of recJucing conditions) rnj-¡ht

activate ileu.rosecretory systems which give rise to secretion of
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reucine aminopeptidase and so to exsrreailuent (Rogers, l96s) : nore

prolonged stimuJation (redu.cing concì.itions not required) rnight be

needed to activate, perhaps throug'h the same receptor, other

neurosecretory systems eo that differentiation can take tilace.

Su.bsequently, carbon díoxicle nig,ht be required in rnetabolic

processes associated with development, perhaps being concerned. in

the prod.r-rction of energ;r.

'Jhe vier¡ that tire ac-bion of carbon clioxide Ínvolves

successively a brief sti¡nu,.Iation leading to exsÌreatlrment, ancl a

irrolon¡;ed stiniulation leadin¿; to diffe:¡:entiation finds support in

lyork on iror¡rones in insects. 'i,he horrnotres r¡hich regulate grov,utir

and. development do not ìrave a sudden or 'rtri¡ç¿';erin6;rr effect

(,;ig¿es:r.iorth, 1959, pag;e 51). lirris decapitation of i,,hdnius

t;rolixurs. as late as two or ti'u'ee cÌays aiter Í'eeding vilI prevent

nioulting. i'ihen.iL prolixus feecl.s, brain ,i.actor is liberateC, and

presu-mably this is recluiz'ed to contribu.te, for at least tr,vo orthree

cjaysr sorue corrjlonent essential- for the fo:rnation of ecdysone.

Simila::ly Ír ]]. corrtortus a prolonged stimulus although from an

exte::naI source, rna¡¡ be requirecl to initiate the processes which l-ead

to .'l,ifierentiation. Such a stinl:Ius might be treeded- because

internal secretions nust be buj-lt up to a criticel concentration

l¡efore the¡' ¡gs.rne onerative¡ or sì-rapl;,r llecautse the secretions rtust

be rrresent over a long periocl of time.

Very little is knor.¡n about the riietabolism of L g!9g!5r

and appa::ently there is no information about this aspect of the
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rlevelopin¿1 third-stage juvenile. Eut e>4reriäents (SectÍon O) have

sÌrov'rn that rapid d.evelopment, cornparable with that which occurs in the

host, requires relatively high concentrations of carbon dioxid,e to be

present for rnuch of the time. Uarbon clj-oxide fixation is vell known

j.n other species of parasitic nematodesn especiall¿,. unc.l.er anae¡:obic

cond.itions, ancì its participation in netabolic processes d.r-rring

development to the fourth stage should be consid.ered (lìo¡1:ersr 196Éib).

IÍ i'c is acceirted that JI. contortus cannot feed durinl; the third-sta¡';et

'çhen ca:rbon dioxid.e woulc], seem'bo be like1y'uo p1a¡r an important part

in energ¡r Ðrotl'-iction. -i-'bs role coulr1. be very important lvhile the

juvenile is passing throu¡;'il the anaerobíc rurilen.

Carbon d.:'-oxide fÍxation leads to the anaerobic production

of funar.ate from nalate (Bued.in¡r, L962; von Erand r 1966) . ììuecling

.iras su.g¡:ested that ir lgig lurnbri_golles, slrccinate supplies the

enerry lor nuscular contractíon, and that this ener€$' coufd be

,nro-ridecl L-ly a. recìuction of flumarate to st-tccinar;e b;r' nicotinarnid.e-

adenj.ne-clinucleotid.e (nrllt-i) coupled r,vith phosphor;rlation. Not only

would. this provide a means of reoxj-oation of i{ÁnHr but it rvould

generate energ¡ in the forrn oi adenosine triphosphate.

In 4rr- lumbricoides the anthelnintic drug; piperazine produces

a reversible paralysis, l.¡hich is associated rqith a narked reduction in

the fornation of sr-rccinate (Buecìing, Saz arrl Farowr 1959). lt rrri.tht

be thor-r¿þt worthvhile to expose third.-stagJe juveuiles of l{. contortue

to;-riperazine, on the assumption that the clrr-ç: iirhibits fornation of

succinater ad t¡ould *uirereÍ-ore interfere with the p;eneration of energy.
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But muscle paralysed by piperazine incorpoates ractat"-cl4 irrto

succinate norrnally, and Ít could be that the paralyzed r,ruscle has a

lowered, dernand for succinate because the cremand for energ¡r for

muscular contraction is red.ucecì, (von Ìirarrd, 1966). In any event, the

rel-atively impermeable cuticl-e of il. contortus, together '¡rith the

Í'ailure of the third-stage juvenile to ingest food Ín vitro, makes

this sort of experiment uru¡¡orÌ<abIe. !.urthermore, the mechanisn of

reduction of f'unarate to succinate in tÌre j.nfective juvenile under

anaerobic conclitions seerns liÌ<eIy to be different fron that in

.4. iunbr':Lcoides (Wara and Schofield, 196?), although an unknovn

proportion of the enerry requireinents nay still be satisfied by

stlccinate prod,uction. Cornparable studies on the developing third-

stage are not available.

Ì¡inaIly Ít niust be noterl that cÌifferentiation can take

place under air, provided the pI-I is abouib 2. 'rihether very low

concentrations of carbon dioxid.e¡ such as occur in air, are eff'ective

und.er these conditions, or ivhether quite clifíerent stimr"rli are

concerned, is not l<nov¡n.
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11. TIIH ïFi,'¡-cr G' E'Jì-T,,E]IC'Ð SÂifr $)l,uTTOjìS .m,IlJ cÁ:r-ìBON- llroxttrE 01tr

THTTìN-STALJE JUVIT'IITES ÙF IJI]ICI]ìS IIII{E]Iì TIilU{ EAIIIJIiOTiiC]fliS CO}ilIORTUS

11.1 fntroduction

ft has already been sllcrun that the charyies about the nouth-

parts of ll. contortus during developr:rent to the fourth stag;e are very

extensive. ]'erhaps these changes are sufficient to prevent feeding;

certainly tirere is ¡4ood evidence that this species is unable to feed in

vitro v¡hiJe under¿1oÍng development and riray also be unable to feed vrhen

in the irost. Under these cond.itÍons, it riri¿;ht be expected that the

initial stißulus to start d-evelopitent rioulcl be ¡rovided by some cornponent

of the e¡rvironr¡Lent whj.ch could diffuse rearlily throu¡1h tÌre barrier offered

b'y the cu'.ticle and other tissues of the parasite. li:l¡:re is good

evid.ence ihat carbon dioxicle can r)ass reacji.ily tluoug'h animal tissues ancl

cells (--talpern ard Ïìinag;hi, 1959), and-, at least in retrospect, 'bhe role

or rol-es which it tr:Iays in the developnent of H. contortus i.s not

surprising.

Iut it is pertinent to ask r¡irether carbon dÍoxide is

important in the same way l'or other s.r:ecies in ¡,vhich the third stage

undergoes a similar re-organisation of the ¡routh parts. -1-n the

fanily fitron¿ylid.ae, nenbers of su.ch gene ra eS Clesolrha,qostonum and

ChaLertia i'r.ave l-arge buccal capsules lvhich are :lormed shortl¡r after

ii:fection of the host, r¡hen the juvenile is inthe thirci stage (Yeglia,

1924). Iri the ÀncylostoTridae a large buccal capsule is r:resentr ad
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in a species lihe iinc.-/los.torna canirn-rli tlris is formed cluring the ttrird.

stage (tllatsusahi, 1950). In the follolvin¿4 e-,perinents representatives

of tiiese tv¡o farnilies and of the fanily f'richostror¡gylidae, in which the

buccal capsule is either ruclirrrentary or vranting, r?ere e:{posed to

balanced salt sol',-,,tions under a variety oÍì gas phases.

LL.Z Llaterials and. I{ethods

-Lnf ective juveniles of 0esophagos:bomrJm gs$þignlg and

Oe . radiatu¡n v¿ere obtained -ìron the t'ciriaster l.aboratoryr C . Lì. I. R.0 . ,

üydne¡', ancl 'bhe Veterinary l?arasitolog¡r Labcratory¡ ü.[J.f .R.0.,

lfeeron¿_:pill¡r, respectivel¡,.. The onl;- representative of the

.A.ncylosbouiidae available r+as l!g!g americanus, rvhich r'¿as received

from tire iichool of ijublic lJealth and lJroprcal ,.ediciner-liniversity of

ilydney. iif the 'lrÍchostrongSrlidae, inf'ective juveniles of

Trichostron,ry]r¿g 
"oigËjfæ*,f9. came frorir an infection rna j-ntained. at

the .,aite lnstitute, fnivcrsity of .irclelaicler by i:roÍ'essor 'i,..i. ilo¡;ers.

Llscert:i¡¡ia og'uertagi and C. circumcincta rlere received frorn the

Yeterinary lìchool, T,niversity of L,ielhourne ancl the Veterinary Sichool

llniversity of Íi;r d.ney respectively, and inf ective juveniles of

{g-.emoncþuq placei came froin the ileterinary i-arasitoloS' J-,aboratoryt

U.'i.I.ii.O., lieerongpill;r. ì,'ith the excepticn of l'i. americanu'sr of

which i:iran is the host¡ all theee s-irecies are panasitic in cat'ble or

îjneep, and. clurj-ng'inf'ection.¡ould ìie exposeC 'bo ihe rurien a.nci abotilåsum

of the l:ost.
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Juveniles were incubated in elther Ï,rebs-Ringer balancerl

salt solution, both vrith and. s¿ithout sodium bicarbonate, or in t,;arlers

balancecl salt sorution. 'rhe gas phase rvas air, or air lvith added

carbon d.ioxide. Al-l- experir.ents v¡ere at 59oc to 4ooc, except for
those rvith N. amerj-canus, l',rhich vrere incurbated. at 3?oC. .4"11- experiments

lasted at least ?2 hours, and those in Earlers sart sol-ution were

carrj.eci on for seveu. d.a¡rs ¡"¡ore terninatj_on. Tire pi] t,ras usually

between 6 and. 7.4: details for each experiment at'e given in Table l-f .1.

11.5 Tìesults and d.iscu-ssion

{Lrhe results are presented in Table 1l-.1, from vrhich it can

be seen that only one species, E@@ placei, d.eveloped to the

fourth stage. -rill- other species rrere usual 1¡' vstt active after

incu.bation for three days, but rnany shor¡¡ed" si¿;ns of clegeneration ard

brealcdo¡n of tissu.es. This became very pronounced in those instances

in uhich incubation vas continued- for Êeven days. It is possible ihat

this degeneration rri6;ht have obsoured any early d,evelopnrental changes,

hacl titese cornmenced. But there r¡ras no doubt that the only species

v¡hich developed to the fourth stage r'¡as FL placei. and that rnne of the

others showed any si,Ens of morphological chang'es to suggest they rvere

developing.
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Table 11.1 The influ-ence of balanced salt solutÍons and. a variety

of ¡;as phases on the tlevelopment of infectíve juveniles of

seven species. 0n1y one sllecies, Iiaemonchu.s placei was

iruiu.ced to develop.

SpecÍes

Tri chostron,q¡lus

colubrif or¡¡j.s

Cstertagia
oste

0stertaRia

0es ophaoEostornum

Qesophagostorm.rm

c

I
t/

c

tfaenonchus

pfacei

i'Io r-l eveloprnentb5i;c0z/LrRIireb s -Ìiin"Eer I;icarbonate

6Sr? -b-ourth Stage5.?+O;,nOnllJat{rebs-Ringer Sicarbonate

llo d er¡elopr.,:entt)s¡ico n/xnt(rebs -iìinger B icarbonate

i';io developnent

itlo clevelopmentr)D

6.44ai;soZ/tLrR

v¡\cor/ nn
rlarle I s

iilarle I s

No developrrrent

1'lo d-evelop;renttl 
'

6.4+e¡\cof/nn
5/bcoz//.rR

ïi'ar1e I s

Earlers

l[o cleveloprnent

lìo developrnentuo

e;.44s;{,oz/AL\
s,¡icttr/ ttl

]larle I s
Itrarler s

No clevelopnent

irlo developrnent

iiio developnrent

I,io d"evelopaient

l{o d"eveloptirent

ilo developnrent

6

6

5 .5/ 6.O

4.cu/5 .o
6.4
ryc

v,,ron/nn
2úñoz/tü'R

Àm.

ro¡æon/nn
+o,àcon/na

l'/,f,O?/ AJiR

Kreb s -Iìinger ! icarbonat e

l{rebs -P.inger Ij icarbonate
lirebs-Rin;qer

Iirebs-Ringer
iJarl-e I s

.liarler s

lì.esu.ltspHGas 
'Dhase

tialanced Sal-t Sol_ution

I'trecator ameríca
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The third-stage juveniles of Ii. placei and .L{. contortuå aïe very
J.-, -similar (äo'oerts, r-Lìurïner ancl i:rclievett, L!154), and lj-]re .Brerrrer (tSSO),

Ï lvas unabl-e to detect any liorpholo¡1ical cliiiferences beti'¡een these ti'ro

species dr-'riilå' d.evelonr¡rent to the fourth stage. I¡oth s1.lecies are f ound

in the abomasun of the host and their life cycles aïe alike. ft is

not sur3rising therefore, that II. placei should develop to the fourth

stap;e in vitro uucler the sarne cond:'-tions as l..L contortus.

Îut it j-s clear tlut cr.rndiiions r,'¡hich induced clevelopment of

I'i... contortug and lí. pface-i. to the fourrth stage lvere not necessarily

'uhose rvhich vould. ind"uce d.evelopnent in other species. Lìne explanation

for this cculcl be tÌrat sorne rel-atively mino:: r¡ioclification to the

system is required if other speci-es are to cornlrence developr:îeh.tr

iJilverriian ancl his co-v¡orkers (Íjllverman, 1965; íiiI-rer¡nn et a1. 1966)

Ìrave stated that 'i. c_olubriforrnis, t;e. raclialu.n, (L ostertaÊ,i and

0a circunrcincta cl evelop to the Íou,rtll stage u.nc1 er conditions .¡¡hrch

r,¡ere evÍc1entl1' simil-ar to tilose set out in Table 11.1. !r-r-b coriçlete

details of their experinents are not avaÍIab1e, and it has nct been

Ëossible to "¡e sure of re;orod.ucing; the rartj.cufar condi.tions wh-ich

they usecl .

But lT. contortus and l::i. pþtgl riâ;r þs unr,rsu.al- in heing able to

Cevelop in non-nu-trient rrredia. '!he¡- ¡¡¿y be abfe to c'lo this becatlse

the rnorpholog;icaI changes drring the thj-rd. sta.qe are less extensj-ve

cor;rpared. lv-j-ih those in iilany other species. Tl:Lu-s, they clo not increase

in length, and tire ¿'lenital anala¿.;e remains unchan¿;er1. L col-nbriforrnis

Oe. colgml:iarr}m, Lie. radial¿uP, t-r.. circuncincla and T{. -ru-g4us
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all un,;iergo rrrore extensive growtl'r and developrnent durrirg the third.

siage (l"onrrig, 1926; vegl-ia ¡ !(,)24; imantaranan, LgLz; threlkerd,

L934; schriartz and ¡L1ica-ba li)04; r:'einstein and Jones, rgb:l). Tn

sorne s'oecies the third stage nqy increase in length or thickness or

both. Ánd tire genital analage nay undergn ir.ifferentiation, so tl:at

i'b is possible to discriminate betr'¡een nafes an<1 fenales at the end. of

the third. stage.

'Ihese cousiderations sug¡lest 'chat these species iiLay requ.ire two

tinjor cor,iponents in the med,iurn to in<iu.ce clevelopnL:nt. One may be caz'l¡on

dio--;ider or a relatecl conpouncl . rlhe o'bl:er lray be the intalce of nu-trients,

or el-se sone stimulus associated with feeding;.

There is no doL¡-bt that carbon ciíoxide is important in re-

s'Lartin¡: develcpr,ient of ¡l-. colu.l¡riforrnis. j'lvidetrce to sup-¡;ort this

Ìiypotì-'esis coriies Í-ro¡i the experinents of Rogers (fEOO; 196ila) , '','rho

sl-iov,red tirat carbon rlioxiri.e indLr.ces exsheathr,rent of the infective

juvenile, i:ro'oably by reacting with suitahl;y placed sulph¡.dr¡.l groups

in a receirtor. 'Il:is reactj-on is befievecl to inj-tiate the d,evelopnent

of the parasitic stage ¡;eneraI1¡¡, and. one of the consequences of this

ie tÌrat ì;he jr-ivenile exsheatl'rs. Carbon ciioxide may- be írnportant in

this way'for- sorre of the other species. -lt can eviiìently'incluce

exsheathmen-b of C¡e. {adiatr-rm (Si}verr:nn, 19€'5) and has ì".reen used.

successfull¡¡. tro j-ru]:uce exsheathuent of O.- circumgincta (SormerviI1e,

u.npublished). ilui; there is no evid.ence tirat carbon clioxide is a

necessaty component of the stirnulu.s which restarts developmcnt of

infec'ùions takiïìil place through the slcin (F-o¡lersr 19G6b), ancl it is
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therefore not surprising tLrat l[. amerrlcanus, vi:ich in-fects its host in
this vray, failed to devel_op in these experinients.

A¡r intake of nutrients rvould be necessar1r if the food, reserves

of the juvenile lvere insufficient for extensive grørth and developmento

Unfortunatel¡r trhs¡e seems to be very little information available about

the feed.ing of these species d.r-rring the earry stages in the host, ox

about the status of tireir food reserves, -.But 'i-richostrorìAylus

retortaefornis feeds during' part of tire third stage (lailey, T96?z

Section B) ancf. this species also iitcrrrs to al¡out the same extent as

T. colubriformis does at this time. Feecl.iq:î nay be important in other

waysr for exarnple by supi--.lying the nernatod.e wi'bhtt.o;ro,rth factorsrr such as

the polypeptíde isolated frorL l-iver by Silvernan and his co-vrorhers

(Silverrtian, Ig65; Silverman gþ q-l., 19fj6). Cr tÌre ingestion of food

nr4ystimu].ateenc]ocrinernechanisrnsbyapTocess1j.J'<ethatin@'

prolixus-. In 'Lhis insect, neurosecretoly cells are índ.uced to discharge

their horr:Lone by the distention of the abclomen whj-ch f ollov¡s iry3estion of

a large rneal ('iigi+esirorth, 1954 : 1959). It sbould be einphasised

holever, tbat these j-cleas are very speculative. i;'ore infornation is

needed about the cìranges in food. resejves ancl interrnediary i;reiabolism

lvhich follorv infec'bion of the host before satisfactor¡r hypotheses can

be elaborated.o
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L2. STlirifiARY Alm CLrIIClUSlOiS

L?,.I ïhe control of ercr$/th and d nrlent in nematcides. and its
relation to parasitism

A general h¡rpothesis about the control of ¿lrowth and. development

iir 1;arasitic nenatocles has been publíshecì (no¡¡ers , L:)62; Rogers and

Somirrerville, 195?; 1963; lg68b), anct" only a brief account is

appropriate here. The hypothesis arises lrartl¡r fronl an exami-nation of

'bhe life c).cIes of trernatodes, but it is also closely lirrked with cument

knovledg,e of the raechanisms which control ;;rowti: and nietamorphosis in

animals g;enera1l¡r:¡ anrl in the fnsecta in ¡rarticular.

;å.lihough there is ¿¡reat variation in 'i;he life cycles of

nematodes, especially of those rvhich are parasitic in animals, an

underlying pattern is dÍscernable. [his is based upon a series of

four moultso each of which may be prececled by a quiescent period or

lethargus. iluring this time, feed.ing is surspcnded and rnoq:hological

chanles rnay take place. The latter are rarely extensive and a tnte

metar,ror¡hosis j-s unusual in nernatod.es (Rogers and Sor,mervile, 1968a).

'..'hen the morphological changes have 'been conpleted and a nev¡ cutícle

has been formed, a moult follows and ¡;r'o'rth is resumed.

Tt has been recognised for a long tinee that there are-

sinilarities be-bv'¡een the grovtJ:r of nenatod.es ano. the growth of insects

(I'Ìaupas, 1¿'j9'i) ¡ althourgh it is onl¡r lrr recent Jreeïs that lvork on the

phJ'siologlr of grovth and, rnetamorphosis in these animals has begun to

maice a significant impact upon the stud.y of nenetodes.
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fn insects, neurosecretory cell-s produ.ce a rnaterial- l'¡hich moves

alotrE a)ions and is stored in the corpora cardiaca. iiitli the advent of

suitable stiuiu.lir tire activity of the nervous s¡rsf,sn i-s chan¿¡ed and the

stored niaterial is releaseci,. lthis activates the protìr-oracic ¿;lencis,

vrhich j-n tu-rn ::elease the iloultiry+ hornone. 'tlhe tatter acts on

variou.s tissues to produce raoultin¡; and associated changes. The action

of the tioultinf: horrnone is mocjj-fied by the juvenile hormone frorri the

coritora aLlata. 'is clevelr¡prÍl*rnt -Droceeclsj , the secretion of t]:e jrrveni Ie

horrnone is reduced and the character of the r¡iou.lt Ís changed. fn

heninetabolou.s insects, n¡rnipÌrs metamorphose to gi-re an image, and. in

holorae-bai:olcns insects the larvae fom pLlpae l'¡]:ich l,oll1t to give ina¿ios.

l-ìu'b the irrsectslrhi-ch, sr.rperficially at least, have the closest

re-oelòlance to neuatodes are the ametabol-ou.s insects. I,iLe nenatod.est

the;¡oun¡ rrhj.ch leave theee¡.:,1 are r¡er?- sinifar Ì;o aduJts. '-lach rnoul-t

sees an increase in size, but there are no f:lross chan¡:es in ph;vsiology

or r;LorÐholo¿Jt. l.,ess j rlf ormation is ar¡ailable al.rout the regula'l,ion of

gforvth 1)rocesses in tile auetabol-ous insects than for the ot]ter rl{rolì.pst

althor-rE4h it is unlikely that the uiechanisrs r¡hich control r:iou1tiq,; '¡¡ou.Id"

be ver;,. Cifleren-b fron those r'¡hich o'rrerate in the heriLimetabolol¡.s and

holonetabolous insects. 4"nd it seems to be a reasonable assurrption

t¡at the mechanisns vhich regulate ¡çrowth and control the inoults in

r¡.ematocles r'¡ould be analogous with those whicJr onerate in insects.

In free-l-ivin¡; ne:ratod.es, ltoultinfi nifl'ht be ¡:;overnecl by arr ir:itrinsic

r¡rechanism involving neurosecïetorry ceJIs. îhese rnig;ht be expected to

release sccretions which activate irllands, irnd" in turn thesc collld

regu}ate, .b¡r rneans of thej.r oiTn secretions, the tining of the
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üoultsr the d.estn:ction of unvranted tissue and. the synthesis of nev

s'i;ru.ctures. 'ihe developuient of tlie ¡:;onad couId. be re,qurateci b¡r a

systern lilce the juvenile homone. fndeed, it Ì-ias been sug¿lested that

one of the i¡iost fu.¡rdamental functions of irornones could be the inhibition

of irn'bu¡.'ation of the gonaclr ad this could be a startin€; point for the

evolution of hormonal control of metamorpirosis (,,i¿1gleslvorth, 1959;

üIa.rk, 1964).

Extrapolation frorir insects to nematodes shoulcl be riaci.e with

cautioir. Althorz3n there are some similarities in their grorvth processes,

such as the presence of cycles oÍ growtir and rlor-i1tir:g, there are also

nany respects in rvhich they differ. i=everthel-ess a, coneidelation of

the principles of insect developr:rent can prorride a useful stimur-Lus.

For exarrple, early experirnents v¡ith l.'Lgated infec'bive juveniles were

inspireo l--y sinilar i'¡ork witlr insects, ancl 1:rovided- u.sefuf cLues ai:out

the :riechanism of exsheathrnent (Somr,ierville, 1!,15?).

LlÌ;hou¿;Ìr rirost free-livine; neflatodes l-ive in the sarne en'¡iron-

lnent all the tine, parasitic nernatodes har¡e gu.perimposed upon the systems

u-hich regulate ¡;ror,rth, adaptations rihj-ch afl-orv then to live in two or

nore envilonments. Transition from one envirorment -bo the o'bher is the

concerlÌ of the infective stai;e, which acts as arrbrid.¡3'err. lhe iníective

stage seems to be iormed ir¡inecli-ately after a moult or a partial moult.

.Developrrrent is su.spended and sonetines s.necial behaviorrr patterns which

seem lillelJ' to increase tlle cl.rances of contact l'¿ith tlie host become

evj-dent. The infective sta.e;e cloes not ieed., ancl in lÞny lïays it can

be regarded as a prolongation in tíme of sone of the characteristic
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features of the normal noult in nerlatoc'les. And unlike nroulting Ín free-

living nematodes, or for that natter other: ¡noults in the parasitic

nenratod.esr d.evelopnent is not resumed until a part:'-cular stimulus is

encounterecl. This stÍmr-rlu.s is often provid.ed b¡r the host, or, as vitlr
soliìe nenatodes ivhich parasitise plants, it nra¡r have its origin i.n tLre

cond-itions in the external environment which initiate growth of the host

plant. In either instance the underlSring raechanism seerns i,o be the

sane: the infecLive stage has surrrendered the control of its clevelop-

nental processes to an externel stimulus which lleralcls the presence of

tire host, and lrhich leads to resumption of developrirent in the parasÍte.

this sort of mechanism is not pecuiliar to parasitic nenatodes,

but probably et'Lboclies the basic principles fonnd. in infective stages of

parasitic :l¿etazoa ¿¡enerall¡r. i\ncl sirnilar processes are probably

important in liany aquatj-c marine invertebra'bes '¡¡hich trave sessile

adul-ts r¿ith a res'brictecl- distribu.tion. Larvae of stich organisms do

not setile at rand,orn, ìrut exercise a choice of habita'b -r:y d.elaying

tretamorphosis until suitabl-e corutitions are encountered (Crisp and

i:'reciolvs, 1i62) .

The arguments which r-rnclerly the hypoth.esis that grorith processes

in nenatodes are controlled. by an endocrine rircsiranisn have alread.;r been

siated.. Tlie infective stage ancl tì:e infectiorr.s process nrust be the

outcoine of changes in and rrroclification of a neurosecreto::y and

associa-bed systems v¡hich control d.evelopnent. /r"nd one oÍ' the na jor

adaptations to parasitism sec)Iûs to be the suspension of both growth
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and d.evelopilent of the infective stagÊ, and tÌre intervention into the

pïocesses vrhich govern developnent of a stiruulus fron the host to

resiart them.

A detailed account of the general h¡,-pothesis about ¡riechanisms

vrhich control the developnent of parasi'bic neniatod.es has been presentecl

(-lìo¿'.'ers and Éjonnervill-e, 1965). Fi,3ure I2.1, vdrich is reproc,uced" fron

this paperr is e nodel ap1:licaì:le to a parasite of which the infective

stage is an ensheathed third-stage juvenile. -ilecent advaLices in this

fieicl have heen revierved. (Rogers ancl SoruLerville, 1-.r6ijb)e and it is

apparent that there is a f,;rowing hody of evid.ence in favour of the

hypotiresì.s. Soirre conclu.sÍons from thís revier'¡ v¡l:.rích are especially

importairt in the present context can be sumtrarj-Êed as i'ollows:

(") For irraqlr soecies tirere is r.roir eviclence ttrat the host nrovicLes

a stimu..l-u;s rvhich starts the rnechanisns governing development, and. it

seens that the stimulus usuall;' functions as a ph;'siolo¡r;ical rrtriggerrr.

ilost of thÍs wor-lc has ireen concernecl v¡ith infective stages r'¡hich enter

a homotherrnic host tlrrough the mouth. Iir. these nenatodes temperature

is a irart of the stirnulus and carbon dioxj-cle is often one of the other

components.

(tr) ÌIo inforiration is available about the receptor for the

stiniu.lus, apart from Ro,";ersr (tSOOa, t) aata, v¡hich has ,'reen discussed

(Sectíon 10). 'I'he receptor has been Ðresuned. to activate a neuro-

secretor¡r nechanism¡ and. neurosecretion associated, r'¡ith moulting is

nor¡r lcno¡¡n to occur in IÌ. conto¡tus (F.ogers, f96B) and in i)hocanema
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dicepiens (Iavey and Ean, 196?).

(") Tnfor¡ration oïr terninal rnechanisms, such as hatchin6ç or

noulting is not yet extensive and generalisa'bions cannot be made.

The part played 'oy leucine aminopeptidase in the exsheathnent (Rogers,

1965) has been mentioned (Section 2). Leucine arninopeptidase is also

concerned in the moulting of L dicepiens (Davey ard Kan, f96?) and

Xiphenena ind.ex (Aog€ien, Raslcir ad Jonesn 196?). In both species,

it appears between the old and the new cuticles and probably helps to

brealc d.o¡¡n the old one, but actual evidence of this is vranting.

I2.2 The control of d.eve nt in i,{aemonchus contortus

'Ihe infornration which is nor,¡ available about the regprlation

of ¡gor,'rth ir E conto,rtus has been sumnarised in Figure 72.2. -come of

this is factual, and appropriate references have been cited, but mat:¡r

of the pathi'rs;rs and.interrelationships are qrrite Ìr¡lpotlietical.

üarbon dioxid"e (or a closely related compound.) stimr-rlates

exsheathnent and, (o-rer a larger period of tirrc) development to the

fourth stage. Temperatures about 39o(j are essen'bial . Und.er

ph¡rsi.1.*ical condÍtions, exsheathmen'b involves a. ilr'ocess which

recluires reclucing conditÍons, ard althou,Slh the evidence is conflicting;t

it is possible that these cond.itíoiis could be necessary for the

functioning of the receptor itself. iitimulation of the receptor is

associated with the appealance of neurosecretory granules in 'bhe

ventral nerve just posterior to the excretorl,- pore. Íjtirnulated lvorms

release leucine amonopeptidase from the excretory porer an,1 the sheath



-::'iiJure 12.2 ii h-y-¡'o-biietical scÌiel;ie lor the rc¡,¡u-lation of

clevelopment of 'Lite clarl;. parai;itic s'teir.es of l:I.- cqilbortqs.

ii.e;r to ref'e::elces: (t) 'ilo¿cls, 19'30. (z), (5)t 'ioi;ers, 1Í)(r6a, b.

(+) r'.ogers, l-96i'1. (5) Tìo,.;e¡s, 1965 . (0) 5onunervi-I.1.e, l-:ì5?.

(Z) rto.:jers and. 3crrr,iervill-e, 19ô0. (a) iìorni;iervi11e, 1964.

(9) ijcmr,rerv:il-Lc, t-ri(i6. (fO) !-:boli., 1943. (if) i:cnuer:'vi11.e,

19[,5. (tZ) ',:,, ou-ls.]:-;;", i:jor¡rterville and í-lte',rartr 195t.
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brealcs when attacked. by ti.ris eîzyme.

fn this modelr it is assurned that stinulation of tÌre receptor

by carbon clioxide ]eacis to activation of a neuïosecretory system r,vhich

fioverns all su.bsecluent aspects of d.evelopnent. f.r matter of niinutes is
requirecì to induce exsheathment, and red-r-rcing coird.itions are

ad,vantageous, althou¡;-h not oblip;atory. Several hou_rs ciæ required to

to activa'be systems which Leacl to dilferentiation. logether these

have 'neen ca]led trshort-term" stinulation.

nr,:rirg developr,rent, juveniles co not feed, so that they are

dependent uÌ)on reserl¡es accunruJated durin¿.,: the Í'ree-living; stages.

i-rarbon dio:rid.e then, might arso have some clirect ancl lor4¡-term effect

on ¡iietabolic processes, per:haps fnnctionir\g' as a r,retabolite in ttre

production of enerry. i'otassiun ion is aI so necessaÌT/, but v¡hether

this is a specific requirerrrent for activation of the processes vrhich

govern clevelopment, or r:¡hether it r:epresents a nore ¿{eneral requirement,

is not !.,nouIn.

i'ieurosecretory systems, activated by the actiotr of carbon

dioxide on a recepto{r nay in turn activate iniernal secretions v¡hich

regulate ¿rcn'rth processes. Sone of tliese processes involve rnorpho-

Iogical ch,anges¡ such as dissolution of the old nouthpartsr and the

fonnation of nev¡ mouthparts, and new cuticle. Physiolog;ical changes

uhich do not find an expression in morphological change nust also be

involved. - .['or example, the excretory anpulla ceases to contract.

Juveniles nigrate into the abornasal mlrcosar which suggests 'bhat a

change irr behaviour may also ensue. These processes cul-minate in the
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third ltoult, t'¡hen the outer cuticle, separated frorn the nern¡ one beneath,

breaks o'pen at a point opposite the excretory pore. -ft has;ret io be

establishecl lrireth.er, (as seeurs possible), ler"lcíne aminopeptidase is also

cor-rcernecl in this riroult.

The fourth stage juvenile has a functional pirarynx ancl unlike

the thirci stage, j.t can íngest :í'ood.. -ln non-nutrient i¡ied.iar su-sþ ,.

sinrple salt sol-utions, it has ner¡er heen observed. to develop further.

/¡,l¡nost certainly an intake oî nutrÍents is necessarl/ bei'ore growth can

cornmence, and. there seerrs no l eason to sr-r1'rpose that any otÌier stilttuli

iyoulcl be recluired.

r-L'his mod.el (Figurre :-Z,2) rlay be ap;cl ical:ll-e to -i.iaerilonchus

p1acei.,r'lhicir'lasrequirenentsslínti]-artothoseofH.@foT

cieveloprnent to the :flourth stag.e. ,ìu.t altllor"rgfr other speciesr snch

afr !Ej.chostig$ülgg colubriformis, and i. r-etoltqgþ_rglS. need a stimulus

from carbon clioxíde to j-nduce exsÌrea'tlu.rent, their lequ.írenents for

subseouent develonneitt a::e not the sarìe asi i'i. coi:rtortus. !'oth+,

¡l . golubr'j-íorriris and k reto{baeforr:riÊ ur:d.ergo nore extensive

liorphoJ-o¡iical chanE;es tharr JL contortus Ctoes durin6 cleveloprnent of

the thj-rd stage. 't. g!gq!g[gþ.¡ and r,¡robabl;' lI. colr-l'r:riforrrist

must ingest food before these changes can talre place. TI. contortus

and ii. llacei r:ray be rather unusual in being independent of inp;estecì

food clLrrÍng tÌre 'uhj-rd, stagJe.

ft seems rnost unlikelt'that ingestion of fooci r'¡olrl-d afone be

suffj.cient 'bo lralce species ]ilce lL'. retortaeforrnis conirlence cleveloprttent

in the thirci stage. Severaf hours elapse bett','een c;ntt¡r into the host
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and. the onset of feed.ing¡ ancl Í'eedirrg itself is probably the outcone

of early physiological- changes in the juvenile. ,l.n the insect

lìhodnius prolj-xus, ihe epid.errnal tj-ssues are nornally tcl.onnantlr

ì:etv¡een roourLts. l\Tutrition alone tias very littre effect on the

epiderrrul celIs, but nutrition together with n'roulting hornone restores

their capacity i'or protein s¡mthesis (tfi-ggfesworth, 1963) . Tt seems

probable 'bhat when inrasi'bic nematod.es lihe I._ re'i,ortaefornis infect

the host, enc-ìocrÍne systems are activateC. to restart growth and

developraent. I:nIiIte I1. contgctus, development also recluires an exo.genous

sollrce of nutrientsr perhaps because the available reserves are not

sufiicient for the nore extensive changes vhich these species unclergo.

One of the problems associated with the cultivation of

parasitic nematodes in vitro is the l.ack of uniformity in d-evelopnent.

For exarnple, nr-rnerous juveni les of ]iippostrenÉ:l¡lus brasiliensis üìa)r

be in excell-ent conciition after rnarr¡r çl¿ys in cul-ture, but shCI',¡ little

or no dj-f'ferentiaiion, v¡hile others in the same culture have riiatured

(\,leinstein ancl Jones, 1959). Ehis coulcì rrrean that rvhen the thj-rd--

s-bage juveniles rvere inocuLated into the reclia, runy were not provid,ed

ivith an efiective stimu}-rs -bo activate eecretions v¡hich res'bart

d.evelopment.
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13. .A},P-Jil.DICES

Appendix T. 'irhe effect of deleting potassiun, cal-ciun and rnagrresium

on d.evel-opment 'bo the fourth stage.

lhe numbers of fourth-stage juveniles lrere recorded- in a

coniingency taì:1e (raUte At).

Tabte .rtr] Contingency table relatin6; the numbers of fourth-stage

juveniles and the cornposition of the medium.

liumbers of juvenifes in fonrth-stage Total

C onplete
rned.ium

No
potassium

lIo
calcium

irl-o

naggresium

Expt. l.
I r-.--+ ôu:1.pUo Avr

Iìxpt. 5 .

LVá

B4

âô

Õ/\UU

79

67

BO

11

15

I2roz

?74

?.46

{, t,J

T otal s 4öO 3B o'ì o 248 793

fornula:

To test for h.omogeneityr{"tu" ca}culated, r.rsir:g the follovring

t ('-r) ("-r)
f m ..21
lJi.. f ar.l l_
Lo.i #t ot.J

is/here À. j = sun d.oln the j
.th1 row.

4..
nI-Ij =1

th colutiur, ancl Àio = suljl over the
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The calculated vafue to" /"r¿itb six de.qrees of Í-reed-on was

z.EBr ¡,'¡ith an associated rrrobability of iretween 0.€l and 0.9. Hence

the data are homogeTÌeous. lhe data írom the three experirnents \¡Iere

therefore ¿rcldecl -bo¿;ether, the numbers of thircl- and fou.rth-stage

juveniles reco::ded in three 2 x 2 contingency tables (fattes /r?, A3
t'2-

an<l A4), and. Ä calculatecl (Bryant, Itl6or page 104).

i:able :\2 ùontj-ngency tal:le relating the nuntbers of third--

anc fou,itÌi-stagé juveniles and. the deletion of

tr>otassiuro..

itTumbers of juveniles f]lotal

Complete
ned.iuril

No
pota ssiu.tn

Stage 3

-*tage 4

L?2 410

lrJ O Ðo

584

326

Total 460 /.6ô 910

X: = zs6.s; l,' ( .ool
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fS],te__4E. Contingency table rela¡in€l the nu.rfners of third-

and fourttr-stage ju.veniles and the d.el-etion of caf cium.

Ilurnbers of juveniles äotal

fl orrrplete
nedium

lIo
calcium

;jtage 3

i-ìtage 4

I"i2 ."O {,

9't o

404

50?288

TotaI 460 45t 911

\t2
Ãt=r5.4; I (.ool

Tj!l" i.4. Oontiiiglency ta}le relatin¡: the nu:nbers of third-

anrl fourth-stage .juveniles and the clel-etion of

l:ia¿nesium.

I'lumbers of ju.rcniles Total

C onplet e
nediullr

iio
îl¿t.rjìne s ilrlTr

Íitage 5

S'cage 4

'l 1)o 205

248

12n1)

536288

'IotaI 460 45'ó

\ = u.n, .01(p<.ob

915
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Appendix IT. The effect of two different methods of inducing exsheathment

on subsequent development to the fourth-stage.

The nunbers of fourth-stage juveniles for each of two

experinents vrere recorded. in 2 x 2 contingency tables ('taUles i'5 ancl

. .v¿
Ji6) and y'. calculated (Eryant, 1t)60, page lO4).

lable Â5. Contit,s-encJ. table relating; the nurrrbers of thírd-

and fourth-stage jr-rveniJ.es ancJ. Ðrior treatlrent vrith

either carbon dioxide o:: sodiun hypochlorite.

(lata frorn IJxperÍnent 1, Table ?.1-g).

jtlumbers of juveniles Total

Stage 5 Íitage 4

;:i>lsheathed r'¡ith
carbon d.ioxide

Exsheathed. lv ith
soclinir hypochlorite

l?0

1E8 Èa

BO ?Ãñ

"-50

l:otal 558 t4? 500

2

x 7 = 2.82; P> .05
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'Jable 46. 0ontingencJ¡ table relatin¿' the nunbers of third.-

and. fourth-sta¿;e juveniles ancl prior treatrrlent rvith

either carbon dioxide or sodit:n iryoochlorite.

piata from IlxperÍment 2, Ta.b1e ?.15).

Iiiumbers of juveniles llotal

$tage 5 Stage 4

.iixsheathed. v¡ith
carbon d"ioxicle

ôcr L54

,ixsheaflred r,vith
sod.ium h;rpochlcrite

65

6e) B4 150

'lota1 151 1?5 3.44

X , = 1.55; P) .05
2.
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